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Miss Rose Guay is back to the cea- 
trâl telophohe, and her many friends 
are glad to hear her voice again. 

Uev. R. A. Macdonald, P.P., Green 
field, '«'ili celebrate midnight mass in 
the Catholic- chapel here Christmas 
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Wiley, oi uttawa, wa« a cauet . i ‘ 
K « nclair’s orf Tuesdav ♦ üû baturdây afteinoon and evemûK IV. .-Mnciairs Off luesaay. ’ meetings unaer the auspices of the 

Prescott Farmers Institute, wore held 
, in the Town Hall here. The attend- 
' ajice, especially at the evening ses- 

sion, was escellent, considering the 
severe weather. The chair was elli- 
ciently filled by the president, .Mr. 

Mr. T. Robinson arrived home on ' ' Knr? Tna 
Saturday from Winnipeg, and reports 
some pretty cold weather out theie. ^ 
He purposes spending the winter 
months with his friends here. 

Messrs. H. .‘Uguite, A. Lang, <3. G 
Marjertison, D. A. Cameron and J. 
Davidson were among our citizens 
WIK) attended court in Cornwall this 
week. 

Mr. McCuaig, who had been em- 
ployed wiith U. McLean for some 
time, left this week for Montreal 
where, we are, glad to learn, he has 
secured a-lucrative position. 

Mr. Laorosse, late of {the firm of 
Miren & Labrosse, is visiting Alfred 

Tj^^s this week. 
Hate, of Ottawa, was in town 

ijveek on business. 

on their audiences and their addresses 
coiitained many good points that if 
acted upon should prove beneficial to 
the farming commun!tv generally. The 
subjects treated upon in an entertain- 
ing and exhaustive manner, were 
Poultry Raising, Cultivation of Ap- 
ples and Small Fruits, How to In- 
terest Young iPeople on the Farm and 
l^togressive Agriculture. 

A largely attended and enthusiastic 
meeting in the intercsls of the local 
option campaign was held in the 
Town Hall on Tuesday evening, Mr. 
A. G. Cheney, president of the- Cit- 
izens League, occupying the chair. 
On the platform were Revs. 

Mr. T. Vi. Mu.iroj manager llniofi 
, Bank, Dalhousie .Station, was ini 
I town on Tuesday. , 
I Miss Cooper, of Meadow Bay. is 
: spending a couple of weeks visiting 

her sister in Brockville. ; , 
Mrs. Menard, of Montreal, is the 

guest of her sister. Mrs. A. B. Mc- 
; Donald, this week. 

Mr. W. Brady paid Cornwall a visit 
the early part'of the wicek. . 

Mr. John Gunn, of North Batlle- 

Mr. Alexander Robertson. . 
1 here passed av.ay on Thursday 

morning. Dec. Kth, at the home of 
bis nephew, Mr. Lam M. Grant, of 
this place, one of the old pioneers of 
Glengarry, in tbe person of the late 
Mr. Alexander Roberisuu, who. at the 
age of two years sailed with his par 
ents from Fortigustus, Scotland, for 
(Vnada, to make their future home 
among their Highland relatives' in 

lengakry. Cpon arriving here, 7il 
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ford, Sask., was the guest of his bro-! years ago, they were met by a Van- 
ther, Dr. W. J. Gunn, the earlv part guard headed by that grand old chief- 
of the week. i tain (Squire) Donald Rooertson, an 

Mrs. C..P. Whyte and Miss Evelyn ] unCie of the deceased, who with maav 
spent Sunday with Mra. Whyte's mo- 1 followers ou foot escorted his newly 

stores generally are taking on 
^holiday attire, and this Christ- ’ ■*' 

iM^Swe believe, the merchants have pril>p 
,'fi|{£eiL^mrecomplete and up-to-date and -Ylexander of this place. 

Rev. Mr. Daley, of .Vlmonte, where 
local option has been enlorced '-since 

t^May lasl,.:gaÿeka vigorous addreks, in 
^yYvh®K'"h?; entirely shattered the jtate- 
; vni#BEst that-had been vmade»jB- » let- 

ter^ubt&hed in the Review' W 

tber, Mrs. A. R. Macdonald. Hill- 
sdale, St. Raphaels, - ' 

Mr. Ewen McDonell, of ithi.s place, 
has charge of the sale of .Mrs. C. W. 
Edgar’s new book “WreatU of Can- 
adian Song.” 

Mrs. Boutler, of Montreal, was the 
guest of Mrs. Cameron, St.Lawrence 

T.odge, oiij^unday. ) 
Mr. TOT-iMunroè returned home 

last week^'.wter a summer’s engage- 
ment witHÉfe, Montreal Transporta-1 

tion llompi^K - 
Mr. DuncOTplVtcMartin, of Mbntreal, 

visited friends in .“^outh Lancaster 
last week. 

goods wKich 

signed 

arrived brother,'(.Mexanner. sr.) with 
his wife and two children, Mary and 
Alex., to tlieir new home. Lot 
Iftii Con. Lancaster, 'i liosc were the 
days of strenuous labor, the bush had 
to be cut and the land cleared to 
iiiakeway for ti:e house, but in tliose 
days of long ago it was the pleasant 
duty of each of the neighbors, from 
the man and wile to the wee tot 
just able to walk, to extend a help- 
ingliand to their newly airived. With 
such willing frieud.s, it was not many 
days before the home was ready ' tq^l 
be occupied—then followed the takl^''' 
Of clearing the land to make it pos- 
sible for the \vee family to exist. 

put up in neat plushyor leather bokBs' 
thus iriaking ideal gifts; 

Our skating rink was officially open 
ed on F'riday evening and the usual 
happy go lucky crowd, was in attend- 
ance. 

Among the visitors to town this 
w-eek -was Mr. Connors of theConnors 
Washing Machines, Ottawa. 

Mrs.' J. W. Weegar spent the lat- 
ter part of last week the guest of 
Montreal friends. . 

W; ” H. Dwyer êl 'Cob, i seed met- 
chants, have installed a telephone in 
their Main St. office.. Call No. 12. 

Mr. Isaac Bovineaii.ywhile engaged 
'hianipulating the buzz planer in 
Smillie Robertson’s sash aad door 
factory, a day or two ago, lost three 
fingers of one hand. The wounded 
limb was dressed by Dr. McDiarmid 
and Isaac is doing nicely. 

A union entertainment of the Sun- 
der School ohiidrep, of Dpmimoaviile, 
TaySide and MaxviUe cbux<^ will be 
given in the Maxville; ^wwch here, 
'I'Uesday evening next. ' ^11 welcome. 

Mr. Dan McLean, blacksmith, is un 
dergoiug an enforced holiday owing 
to a sore band, but expects to be’ 
able to resume his duties shorsly. 

Mr. Fennell, of the Advance, paid 
tbe Capital a business visit Friday. 

Mrs. Mnnto, of Saskatoon, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Aird, at present. 

Mr. Wm. Franklin, of Rlréville.was 
K» recent guest for several days of 

air. Peter Tracey. i 
The Farmers Institute meetings and 

that of the Women’s Institute held ' 
here last week, drew large attendan- 
ces. 
. Since the last fall ol snow large 
quantities of stove and cord wood 
have been teamed to the vilf^ge from 
the boundary county. 

Mr. James Elliott, efficient head- 
I,master of tbe citizens band here, left 
n caouple of days ago to spend his 
holidays with friends at the,Capital, 

'pou Mr. Elliott’s return to town 
:e band will resume regular prao- 

[fees. ' 
When you gre thinking o! Christ- 
as presents donR Tail to see the 
did gold English imported stock of 
iwellery now on display at Robert- 
n’s jewellery store. 
(A concert under the' auspices df the 
Sdies Aid of the Presbyterian church 
11 be held on‘Monday, Dec. 26th, 
n a New Year’s entertainment will 
[given bv the Congregatioualists in 
» Public Hall on Jan. 2nd; 

Sandringham 
BV. A. Lee,, of St. Elmo, made a 
toral call here on Tuesday, 
t., and MrSj James Daley, of Win- 
Iter, were the guests of .Mr! and 

1 Alex. -McKercher on Monday., • 
ps Kate .Aird, of .Athol, wjs the- 
Si of her cousin, -Miss Agÿvfï.arn- 
l for a lew' days this wyx. ' 
1 D. -A. McDiarmid ngiteia bi^si- 
trip to Cornwall on i^e,SdS-.y., 
:srs. Colin Cameron >nd VVillie 
lart visited Glen KffV frienl^s 

read'it' dofnnïtettt- tngfied by 
se'ventÿ-four ol t1ie"«1nadl^ Ci 
-including the pvolessioiialiméni 
town, declaring positively tha: 
business had not been injured 
way since local option came into 
force. Some ei^it parties had refused 
for-tspecial reasons to sign tbe de- 
claration, still they were all lavor- 
able to local option and believed that 
it .had becB an advantage to the town 
He also showed that the moral and 
social Conditions of the town had,ma- 
terially improved already, He ridu- 
culed and denied ip to to the several* 
allegations made by “A Merchant in 
Almonte” w'hom he knew very well 
add said that they were without any 
tgundation whatever in fact. 

Rev. Mr. Ascah, Otmstown. where 
local option had been working hap- 
pily and satisfactorily for the past 
two years, delivered an earnest and 
practical address. He «aid that the 
old. term temperance had been super- 
ceded by total abstinence and all 
should work unitedly towards that 
end. He clearly demonstrated that 
strong drink was injurious both to 
the body and soul and also to the 
general business interests of the 
community. In Ormstown business of 
all kinds had been steadily improving 
Money was much more plentiful.There 
were fewer credit sales and the bank 
accounts of the average farmer bad 
niaterially increased. The people gen 
erally were prosperous and contented 
and be could assure them had no de- 
sire or inclination to return to the 
old order of things under the license 
system. 

Rev. C. A. Ferguson also, spoke 
eloquently in tl\e course of which he 
combatted the assertions that have 
been current through the town that 
local option was a race or religious 
question. 

At the annual meeting of the execu 
tive committee of the Vanklcek Hill 
branch of the Montreal Auxiliary Bi- 
ble Society held-in the BaptistChurph 
Saturday afternoon, the following 
officers- were elected for tbe ensuing 
year : Pres., Wm. W. Tweed, re- 
elected ; vice.-pres., Rev. C. A. Fer- 
guson, Rev. Frederick Tripp, Rev. 
David Alexander, Rev. Geoi Scantle- 
bury, and the Baptist minister from 
Bieadalbane ; sec., James Steele ; 

! treas,, Alexander Meinnes ; deposit- 
I ary, William McAdam ; members of 
I executive cominittee—Messrs. A. G. 
! Cheney, A.. N.; Cheney, John S. Mo- 
Î Intosh, J. L. Bàiès, john R. 'Mc- 

Laurin, Nelicmlah ; MoCatlum, Ralph 
Le Roÿ, Edwin H. Clare, Peter J. 
Campbell, R; P.'L. CaSfpbéll, Alex- 
ander Reid, William Hay, Findlay Me 
Killican and' 'Alexander. McCaskill. 
The general anniversary meeting will 
be held in the Vapkleek Hill church 
in the. early jrart of January. 

atir _ 
ill spend the 

winter with her sister, Mrs. ,Iohn- 
stonc. 

W'e understand that the David Rob^ 
eftson house. South l.ancaster. late- 
fy bought by Mr. Somerville of Mont 
real, has been purchased bv one Mr. 
Leitch, who is a brother of udge 
Leitch, of the Ontario Railway Com- 
mission. 

The fishing shacks are being drawii 
Out on the lake in view of the sea- 
l^on’n operations. 

Ootton Beaver 

Mrs. Arthur McLaren and MisSMar ^ 
garet McLaren were recent visitors j liiere were many day's ol vicissitudes 
to Ottawa. 1 and sorrows but the •urwbine 

Mr. J. S. MacdonaRUs many iriends | gladucss of ti.c new life batt] 
and endeavored to dfivt; 
fii^ the. door of the Sd' 

- sSeceeding insetting w 
:;fair--Æs!i-,wiEiùS - true. 

‘iil# with de!ei_ 
his 'iteck 'to .Ine wall dote' 
thte 1to;Ti|hifa!l tlic .baril3h^pr"->vas 

am! couragcirus nature 
of our forcmtlieis that makes it pos-, 
•sible for us of l-j'-irty to live in peace 
and hap ness. We owe it all to tiKun 
—long- live their sacred memory, Mr. 
Sandy Robertson of this si.ei.cu’li'led 
the life of tlic early days. As tbe 
eldest son, his father being a carpen- 
ler, taking him often' away from 
home, the son shared Hie liurdcn and 
responsibiliiv of the breadwinner. In 
his jKiulh he was the comioit and 
joy ol his mother. Later in Ids teens 
we find him the protection of the 
home. In manhood we bud him one 
of nature’s noblemen, always of a 
determined, aggressive nature. It 
was the same Christian courage that 
aided Mr. Robertson in his last fight. 
He was on thtTrigiit side, as the long 
banner of Christ was in the lead, he 
hurablv followed on, trusting praying, 
always sure of tbe way leading to 
salvation and eternal life. As he had 
lived so, had he died without fear of 
the present with no dread of the fu- 
ture. 

Mr.Kobertson never married. About 
thirty years ago he went^o live in 
the Front of Charlottenbuigh, where 
he made his home with his sister,, 
the late Mrs. Duncan G. McDonald of rmmerstown. He spent some ■ time 

Algoma district where he was in- 
terested in lumbering and ruining. Up 
on the death of his sister he 'moved 
to Glen Robertqon, where he has re- 
sided ever sinte. He is survived by- 
two brothers,' William, of —Moose 
Jaw, ,and Daniel of this place. 

ol our citizens „nd f-armers sons pur- 
pose following the lectures. 

Mr. Elder McKwen, til the sU-'l of 
the local branch of tbe Ban'u ol Gt- 
tav.'d', was for. several days under the 
weather, but-is now regaining his 
nsiial good bcallh. 

Posters are up anno :ncing a publie 
meeting in connection with the locjil 
option campaign, the same tobeljeid 
in the school house heie, on Momlay 
evening next at i.»ü. All are cordial 
ly invited to attend .as se.eral .able 
speakers will address t’;e meeting. 

Dalhousie Sta tion 

KirkHül 
., Christmas bells are ringing; 

Don't forget the debate ou Friday 
night. 

Mr. Bob. McIntyre, who spent some 
time in the West, returned home on 
Monday evening, & 

Misa C. Dewar' visited Alexiflidria 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. A. McMiiiah is at present 
hauling wood to Alexandria. 

We are pleased to say that Mrs. A: 
H.Dewar is able to be about again 
after her recent illness. 

The annual meeting of Kt. Columba 
church (Churcb of Scotland), Kirk 
Hill, was held in the church on Mon- 
day afternoon, Dec. 5th. The meeE . 
ing was opened at 1.30 and closed at 
5 o’clock. John K. McLeod, elder, ; 
acted as chairman, and John R. Me- ’ 
Intosh as secretary. The reports 
were then called for', and the report j 
of each trustee, ttiirteen in number. \ 
were laid before the meeting, a)!,- of 

A merry Christmas to all. 
This is certainly son.c vvi.utcr. 
Bridge - End now- boasts* a skating 

rink. Let everybody turn in and help 
..Mr. IVm. Montgomery lia.s almout 

lully recovered fiom bus mcent iJ- 
ness. 

After several y..afs in tbe. W<*st, Mr 
Duncan .McCuaig is tiic guest oi i.i.s 
mother, Mrs, J. .M. Jictluaig. 

-Ur. Ro.iol)ilie Prousseau;" 
The* death, oh vlundav e .ening, tSe, 

llh insi., of Mr, Koto/li.cRrousseiiu., 
'removed oneof .ryn^^lStghi.ust. .j-oiiu* 
men. j^l o was ; tno.- 
eldeil^^^^^^^r, l*;,^ii)usspau 

sjiy-* 

7l H111Ü 
c t > u s t r a c V i Ü n M i'. 

^ i>cnahl. Hi 
TTtcreà the loeal braiKsh 

Union Jiank of Cauactu aufi fetU . 
j siu:h pi ogi e.ss'tiîat de- inp: . I a;-.t 
, summer he bad been 
, at .St. P.oljca-rpe. iii .\ni;usi he \vr. i 
compelled to gi.e up \.0'*k un.? *s. 

' Komc tin.e in the hospital at Of-t-.vva. 
Some two monihs a-.o he UduiTieJ. • 
home and sant entU ■ 
(’eath Oil ihe dav ahO'C memUand* 

The iujieial Uolt pla-e- on Weeae.s-- 
day to MA 'i elesphore .charch am! CG- 
metcry, where roquicra hi?i(h mass \va.i 
celebrated by Hev. Hr R, Uaberse, 
many sonowinj^ îrmu* s «.eiuK prer.ent. 
to pay their last fribuve of respeet 
lo the memory of the ceparted. 

! .Messrs. \V. I.t^l.eonf, .McXimd^ria ; A 
■ McDonell, St. 'i tmothee Tp Le- 
' due, Vaileyheld ; K. .1. Matte, St. 
5 }*olycarpe ; A. St. John and T. AV. 
I iVluuro, Dalhousie Siatior-. v.cre pall- 
‘ bearers. 

The deceased. v.T.o -v.as a splendid 
musician, was uniiersaJv popuiuî, 
and his death is mucij regmUe-.t. 

Besides his parents, he is sur'vi\e'U 
by three brothers amt two sisterti; 
namely, Masters Henri, 11c. tor, Leo 
and Misses Dlanchc and Alice. 
whom heartfelt syt 

■ -C-j;   . 
On - rhuisUay evening, lH.‘ce.m*tier b, 

teachers and pupils o. the l^ulhoiti* 
Sunday. Sciiool gathered at\ilm liome 
of theh' - worthy supciintemlcnl, Mr. 
U. F. McBae, and made him tbe 
cipient of an address and présenta- 

which proved that good w'ork had j the'ReV-. Wm., McMillan, Présbyteriau 
been done by lliemj and that the ton- j fhiuistfer,-.vDaUiousic Mills, officiating 
gregation had responded faltlifullr to j the sermon fiom. the book o( Corin- 
the call of the GospaL Dr. McBhair,-.;:thians, wàs'.iuost solemn and ihiores- 
treasurer of the church scjiemcs. re .Interment took place 
ported and stated that, the collection ididUsie Mills, the funeral ..heiu] 
for schemes would be more than $U0U 1 Iv attended. The following . . 

a*cied. as pall-rbearers, Messrs:. ;UÔËi(V^ 
dsiolntosh, Dalkeith ; Angus 
vtay, p.M'. .Uobinson, Hugh 

J'he funeral service was held at the, tion. U was n;oied and secondtî^ 
hoine -pf. his.nephew, Sam M. Grant, that Kev. A. Morrison, of Kirk iJiii, 

of John D. McGuaig showed that thé' 
plate collections were’-.quite ggo'd dur- .. . 
ing ihp-yéar. The report of John D.': locb, Ü. A. ...„    ... ,   - K..'McDonald..'âUâ^aPi 
McGilUvrdy proved that the ^ipend-i:son.—Cornwall papers iHease copv. ’ 
fund- was in* good condition. The «re- '• ' ‘ 

P>i 

I rwo of the oldest residents of this 
I vicinity,' in the persons of Messrs, 
j John MeSvveyn and FaraquharCamp- 
i bell, passed away during the early 
' part of this w^k. 
‘ Mersts. John D. and D. A. McMas- 

ter are at present actively engaged 
threshing m this section. 

On Friday, the 23rd inst., a Christ 
mas tree ami entertainment will be 
held in our school. .Admission 25cts. 

■:bou't forget to attend. 
, Mr. H. J. McGillivray passed thru 
here en route for Battle Hill on Fri- 
day . 

Messrs. Rod and John F. McCrim- 
mon are busily engaged sawing wood 
this week. 

.  i Mrs. J. I). McLeod and Mrs. J. J. 
IS Minnie MeUiarmitl. oi MaxviUq ^McDonald attended the ba'zaar in .xlex* 
à her parental ho^ic on Satur- andria Friday afternoon. 
,nd Rumlay. ‘ Quito a few of tlie tanners of this 
i J. A. Uameron and daughter, neighborhood participated in tboFarm 
w. Campbell, of Maxyllle, called ers Institute meeting held at McCrira 
tuds here Tliursife*,- of last week toon, Friday* '• 

> David Munroe, Mfaxville. called Mr, J. D. McLeod, drover, paid a 
1 Bister. Mrs. D.i D. Cameron, busihvsss visit to town on Monday, 
'nesday of last wieek. i. The! Misses McMaster. Battle ilill, 
jnber of the yoiffig people of viiited Mr. and Mrs. Angus D. Mo- 
Uteek, MaxviUe,I Dunvegan and ,i^f»Stor, Bell Boon Farm, on Monday 
gham spent a yery enjoyable/'dvCiniiiK, . „ . - 

the .Rome of Mr. John Me- iljss .Sara McCrimtnon returned' 
y oh'.bÈharsday : evening of last V lyom’é from Kirk HIU the latter parV 
\ ■■ ' ■'!*'Of listTfeak, - •f'v—■ 

D. A, Cameron, ol Finch, vis- 
er father, Mr. .James McGregor 
*eek. 
: Kate Fcaser, of Athol, called 
nds here on Sunday- 
' Annie Cameron, of Finch,- 
\ few days with relatives here 
iek. 

54lennie t ameron, of Ottawa, 
[isiti.ig at her parental home for 
uple of weeks- 

|he patrons of the Sandringham 
ese'factory held their annual meet 

on Tuesday night dud report a 
1 year. 

KPOt* 
port of D. D. McLeod,* sexton of ce- 
metery , was'. - received:,,, All bills 
against the churcli were ordered to 
be paid, find once more St. Cnlumba 
ehtirch closes the ,i;enr witliO.iL'héht 
and'a balaifce over. 

Rod. N. McLeod, who* had perlorm- 
ed faithful work as trustee for a nura 
her of years,, reijred and John R. 
McLennan, 6f .Laggap, vvas elected,to 
take hi.s placç. James''Benton, who 
alsp performed the dutibs of trustee 
for a number ,of „yeaYs,'retired from 
-service aud Dotigald :McKiniKm, jr., 
was elected to succaied'him. 

On motipa, it was agreed to en- 
gage .lames Golden as caretaker of 
the church for the coming year. On 
motion, repairing the ciuirch was then 
considered, and after some remarks, 
.lohn R. McIntosh, -John McfJilli- 
vray and Rory J. .McLeod were ap- 
pointed to examiné'fbb; liu.ilriing, es- 
pecially the roof, and çep'ort at the 
next quarterly meeting oi the Board 
of Trustees in March, Ihll. 

* .At the close of the meeting, the 
ladies served lunch which was en.ioyed 
by all present, and the meeting then 
adjourned, believing that one of the 
best amiiial meetings ever held' in SL 
Coiumbii ciiurch had taken place. 

I' 

Bridge End 
Tbe new skating rinlS at Bridge 

End promises t. be a kreat succeas, 
Mr. 1). F. McDoneH, who baa been 

on the sick list, is well agaiu. ■ 
Mr. tVil'iam Gordon is busy erect- 

ing a new house tor the. ïf^see |Jo* 
.Arthur, 5th t'oroession.;—- 

Tbe sympathy of hisepitgui ttbudk 
here is extended to Mr'-jura^kirsf^. 
Brousseau aad laauiYg'oHDirfWliust'e 
StaGon. rdiçjMl» deaTitft,eif; atq|j| so», 
Rodotoise. Ills (cfttdassii* S'n.d 
(Swldt-JSspoStt ioa endearsd^vJujo . to 
'aB '.#0 ^né* jhHji'. i»ttd Rla uptifiielv 

îeçrtS',1 

Dominidiiiville 
Air. James Millar, MonklancT, trans- 

acted business here on Tuesdav 
Mr. Ü.ohn Hunt, of Rockdale, was 

here lor a short time on Tuesday. 
Mrs..A. A. McEwen, had as her 

guests on Sunday,. Mr. and Mrs.Buell 
ot Gravel Hill, and Mr. and Mrs.Dun- 
can McEwien, of AVarina. 

Mr. A. L. Stewart, lax collector, 
for the Township of Kenyon, while 
on his rounds, called on the .ratepay- 
ers in this vicinity recrntlv. 

Mr. D. .A. McDiarmid. ol Tavsiile. 
I’ai 1 Uo friends in this section a 
visit recently. 

Major H. .A. Uauicron, of Miuliii- 
town, passed through here Weduesdav 
evening on his way to Ottawa as a 
delegate, on tbe farir.ei's deputation 
waiting upon the Dominion Goverii- 
ment in .regard to tarif reform.' 

Seguin Bros, have the contract, ol 
^cutting and delivering some 5000 logs 
at the Smillie & Robertson mill. Max 
vil’e, the .same being taken* off the 
bush land recentl*. purchased by the 
firm from Mr. Ebbie McNaughtou, 

V number Iiom this section attend- 
ed .Mrs, .Seguin’s s.ile, fth Kenvbn.on 
Afo iday aud report good prices. 

Mrs.. .lohn McKercher, Stewart’s 
G bn, has been visitin,g her sister, 
Mr.s. J. D. McIntosh, who, ivc regret 
to report, Is coniitied to her room 
with a very severe cold. Her fiiends 
anti neighbors hope for. her . spqedv 
recovery. ^ ; 

Dominioniille sent ir lptge Bad re- 
presentative .delegation tltthê timeral 
obsequies of the late .'i?.?A;'.S*toÿp®t. 
,Lsq., Stewart’s Glen, b' 
to Dnnvcgaa on Saturdi 

fl-é ' 

j,tiM? ;t8Ïie 'ql tMa 'n«to»|bb^l 

occupy the chair. .Mis;, .-c.isii* .A. ;Vic- 
Lcod tben're.'.ii the toiUming iiddie-ss; 
To -Mr. R. K. WcR, Dalkeitli, 

We,' vour iricaüs, uachen. ani 
SChplaçs o( the l):ilhi.ii.h 

g«pthcn:d . t Jtm.ghi 
■ fcfcfe-yM-8.S O.UT.''O.-l.'.*'. 

Ve -feuffi, inH Yy«**wiiiav 
âoiàe .slight., way 
faUed^o ;SpgreciaJ.e fee sitvices 
have'rbadeÂfelp 
five year's you haVÉ reétod#Ui'.^C cl 
acity oî superintendent -and tcacjh.eçi 
in our school and have striven f.iithr,-.'; . 
fully to promote its interests. You ; y' 
have interested youiseft in oUr- ytiiiiuf . 1, 
people and the */eal you ha'c 'k-'A 
in endeavoring to enyiurc th.elr sîùrD 
ual weltoic will bring lorlb fruit* 
after vAts. Ue.feel, liial the 
ledge of ti e truth which vrn. 
earnestly been t;-ying.lo in 
minds will not soon iie h 
that V.ben we go out 
broad field of labor 
Source of coiiiioi'Ji 
Your cncouraa 
good has end 
while V. e ârti 
think liait lit' 
shojiMttaJte .iljSl 
yoit-'5j^t *\k>- hîif 
preciate vthe - V 
lorth iiColâ" ' 
sien of 
ful- s.rvicèi? . , . 
this Bible and i Morris *e)ïïii* :MS ;'3Ésçf_, 
token of esteem aJtd affecHon. -^^ 

Signed on beUalK’t of ■. the AB«»iltrts- ' j 
School (Tass, i,'. j^s'r- 

Mr. McRae luacw a’'.{iié^n^?'i^l,y - 
and declared that it was a I 
py occasion, rie tljan'sed the oicanbliïfc.Ll 

,of the .Sunday -School I,).* their, lieau- 
tiiul addrcssl, 'which contained suck 
iiratellil-My eafeouraging terms. H» 
expf^^|H^^xatitilde fur their kind 
apprgPBBBPfPrhis scrviéçs-iïT.'l thank 
ed them for their good wili. and hand- 
some gifts presented, b ' 

The following programme wa;i llio» 
rendered in a dcirglitful . m.ynnet 
Song by Mr. Wtil, Mc.Meekia ; récita- 
tion by Master D. D. McLrr.ai ; violia 
seRvetron, Mw. Jl I), t'ameron and 
Miss Etta McLciitiaa ; .sung, ATiv. R. 
D. Molrrtosb , violar sfleeiitn. Mr, 
Neil McLeod an;t .AUs. .VicLn ;;. song, 
Mes.srs. .lohn and ,’a.;u;s lla.v)fc.vio:i» 
selectfsfi, Mr. r..; I . Me,!:..;. 7'* 
conclusitni of the .prop car - ' 
'tnents^-cre st-rve.j aÿM 
Su'to' ^tning ' as 

-iWïil;;. 

!Tî. » 
’’to sjow < 

tf) A\}' 
■'T)U Juive ’ put 

as an c.vprtîs- 
ph UdîJjou-of > our lait* 

■;ve 
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The meetiDg was : 
by all joining-in thV 
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o a close 
aal An- 
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Westings held at Martintown, Max- 
e and McCrimmon. Large Audiences 

and Capital Addresses 

,|OlNT MKFW'IN 

'I'iac regular winter meeUngf;, uinlei: 
the auspices of the Glengarry Far;n- 
ers' Institute, held last, week, by the. 
large attendance in each case, the 
«lose attention given to the addresses 
of f.tie speakers, the hundretf and one 
«dd questions put and answered and 
the spontaneous manner in w^iich 
t!;osc present responded to the re- 
quest to .become members of the 
Institute, convinced oflicers and 
speakers alike, that tfae interest in 
the doings and proceedings of this 
worthy, institution was not-abating 
bat on the contrary, furnished a 
t«!altiiy agn o-î continued intere.st and 
enthusiasm. 

M.ltKTlN-rOt\'-N' MEETING. 
The ofiening gun was tired in the 

Tillage of Martintown, on Wednesday 
T*f last week, two sessions being held 
ÙB St. Andrew’* Hall. Ta the absence 
•f tlie president, Mr. Colin Campbell, 
the genial Keeve of Cbarlottenburgb, 
presided at the afternoOB meeting, 
which brought together dose upon 
oue Imodied and twentydivo pecple.. 
Among those pret-mt were .Messrs. J. 
A ance, .las. 11. .McDonald and Alex. 
McDonald. .Apple Hil!; •). A. McDon- 
ald, Ouaca» Smith, .lolm B. Munro,, 
Glen Hoy ; A. A, .McDonaM., Glen 

; D, A. McDonald, .A, Sl>. Mc- 

■MK. R. K. HUNTER,. Ihrcsident 
Glengarry Farmers’ Institute. 

Rac, Munroe’s .Mills , H. J. McMillan 
W. Murray. Fred Seguin, St, .An- 

-urews West ; Major 11. A,Cameron, 
McGiilinay’s Bridge; Ü. Cameron, 

, SuptmersLown ; A. R. Ross. Williani.s 
- town; J. S. T-McMartin, E. Ross, 

«fo. Birrwash^ .J. ,J. Cameron, Wm. 
Robertson, H. D, McDeiniid, A. G. 
Ross, P. D. McDonald, T. I). Ross, 
J. .1. .McCallum, .1, Lefebvre. W, 
Re I, ,i. .1. Cameron, Um. Robertson 
Gio, Ross, ’F, .McCallum, Wtn. Chris- 
t.p, 1). Munroe, J. D, McDerhiid, 
C. H, Viilryot, !.. I). Sproul VV. D. 
ilcDermid, Uin. Coni’, D. H. Me. 

- .Martin, D. W. .VlcDougal, P,ev. B. 
McLeod, A. .1. Lrquhart, Wl 'Ihomp- 

-son, J. .McCallum. Colin Campbell 
W. B. .IchifSten, .1. 11. Rohertsun, J. 
P. MoArthUr, Dan Keir, VV. P. Ross, 

,I)ifiican Client, P. H. .McDet-mid, D. 
.11. McDougaid, .iohn McIntosh, ,S. II. 

. t-Ukst é, P. M’cMillan, P. Haggart, .J 
'■ M. MoClregor, D. McMartin. D, D. 

Munroe, Bert Smith, D. A. Ross, VV, 
■ I. Co roy, 'Uios, , Goudie, R. •G. 
Scott, .John McIntyre, A. J. Mc- 

‘ Dermid, ,Ias. Urquhart, A. C. McAr- 
, ihur, .1, R, May.'F. Moiiatt, Robert 

Ross, W. Farlinger,, Victor Foulds, 1) 
•T, Oresswell,' Barney Warner, VV. Ir- 
vine, II. A. MoDermid, 1>. A. Hag- 
gart, .James Filfe. A.. R. McCallum, 
ITCO. E. Clark, A. VV, Urquhart, Jas 
E. McIntosh, A. .1. Robeitson, Wm. 

J1. Center, D. J. Hobertsou, D. J. 
' McGregor',. of Maitlntown and vicin- 

w'ty. 
The chairman ■ having called the 

nucting to ordpr and in a few well 
chosen' sentences welcomed both 
spiakers and spectators, proceeded to 
Tu reduce the iirsl,.^,.eùfr, Mr. W. C. 
Shearer, çf Bright’, Out , who proved 

elf to he thoroughly practical 
ÙU able and- convincif*- ‘ 

ïîjng la 
■ oringtiig his subject be- 
fs, namely,“Rotation of 

glMtion and growing 
He was a great 

I 

v.hai. changes iihereiii might benefit ! 
Ihe farmers, .At the conclusion of ! 
which it was moved by Mr- D. D. 
Ros.s;.seconded by Mr. D. A. McDou- ; 
aid, and subsequently carrie<l, thai 
.Major Hugh A. Gameron he appoint- i 
cd a delegate to join the farmers de \ 
legation which purposed interviewing 
the Dominion Government on Friday, 
Ibth inst. 

Mr. N. D. -McKenzie, who lately ar- 
rived in Glengawy to replace Mr. I'. 
C. Nujinick as district representative 
of the I'tovincial Department of Ag- 
aicdlturc, was then called upon, fox a 
qunrtei of an liour or so delivered a 
comprehensive a*d well thought out 
address on “ The growing and feeding 
of Alfalfa.’’ It was, he said, the 
best bay roughage for dairy cows on 
account of the higli percentage of ni- 
trogen it contained. Tliis he showed 
conclusively by comparing tlœ alfalfa 
w'itb the other clovers such as red 
clover and alsilce, further he stated 
he favored alfalfa as it gave a much 
larger yield per acre than any other 
-clover, tliey being able to take dur- 
ing the season from two to three 
icxops which meant a return of from 
tdiree to four tons to- ttie acre. Cattle 
found it more palatable than any oth- 
er variet" of hay and its feeding 
meant a better return both in qual- 
ity and quantity of milk. He would 
advise them to now with a. nurse crop 
UBier oats or barley, the propor-tlons 
being one bushel of nurse crop to 
twenty pounds of alfalfa per acre. He 
urged the treating of the seed with 

■%i^o-eulture, - u ihe trival sum 
ty-five cents f. r each bushel 

ed. By all means avoid 
.year and very litUe 
best time to cut al- 

it showed about a 
nob-later, " as 

very woody, Hake be- 
forê’’^î5S^S5^, coil same day, il po.s- 
sible, ahtPHet the coils stand from 
two to three days before hauling to 
the barn. Mr. McKenzie, in turn, had 
a number of questions fired at him 
by interested parties and be wa.s 
equal to the occasion. 

WOMEN’S l.VSTITtJTE. 
While the male portion of the com- 

munity were engaged in this meeting 
their women folk, who had gathered 
in the Temperance Hall as members 
of the Women’s Institute, were being 
regaled with an interesting address 
by Mrs. L. M, Parsons, of Forest, 
Ont. The cliair was occupied by Mrs 
Robertson, president of the branch. 
Prior to the regular business, Mrs. 
J, F. Moffatt, in an inspiring and 
pleasing manner, rendered the solo 
part of “Rule Britannia,” the chorus 
being taken up by the aiidience gen 
erally. Mrs. Parsons, after express- 
ing her pleasure at being accorded an 
opportunity to visit old Glengarry, 
and of seeing such a well established 
branch of an institution, in which she, 
was dteplv interes’ed, and e.vpressing 
the hope tiiat it would continue to 
grow and pro.si'L'r, ..loeeoded to an- 
swer questions found in the “Ques- 
tion I-rawer.’’ Mrs. Parsons then 
took as her subject “Dressing the 
new Baby,’’ dealing with same in a 
practical and simple manner. Her re- 
mar'ks were demonstrated Jjy daintv 
garments for the, little ones. By re- 
quest -Mis. Parsons took for her tex! 
•subject “D(î-elr.pment o,f ideal char 

When Major U. A. OTkmrpn took! 
the chair at the evening iession .the 
spacious hall was well filled by an 
audience that included many ladies, 
the latter tact, howeyj^, did not 
cause the gallant soljier any appar- 
ent uneasiness, as he stuck to' his 
text in fine manner... After a musical 
selection he introduced Mr. McKenzie 
who proceeded to speak on .“Farming 
as an occupation,’’ comparing the 

a' 

s of the , 
acre along ! 

y. His reasoh 
including the 

raw prevents the 

P 
-emefl Jrain . 

Sax being s' 
with the oats 

-fer almost invan^ 
Sax .Was that the 
•they grain from lodgiiqg. and .nearly 
all ■ stock like flax and beemingly 
thrive on it. His method w-as to 
grind up the grain for the cattle and 
hogs. The s;e,iker then devoted some 
little time to plowing, the selection 
nf seed corn and its succc-ssful grow-, 

. ing. He told his hearers that he.en- 
: deavored to get corn planted on or 

about the 24th May ; that he har- 
rowed the next day aller sowing and 
vet again two or three dav'U later, tn 
P is wav weeds were killed and con- 
siderable labor saved in caring for the 
corn later on. It was a good thing 

- to mix seed corn as different yarie- 
lics would grow well together and as 
a rule give betlcr -re-sults. The seed 
should be provided and gotten ready 
during the winter months and* not 
wait u'lti! it was required for sow- 
ing. It always, -paid tO' clean the 
grain «'ell and to pick the plumpest 
lo Kc'd with. .Several pertinentques- 

''Riiips flaring been put from the au- 
'’'w in caeh case satisfactorily 

-M'‘ Shearer, amid .eoTi- 
Use, evidence that hi.s 

-ell received, \re- 

MR. J. P. McNAUGHTON, Secre- 
tary-Treasurer Glengarry Farm- 
ers’ Institute. 

McKENZtP, Glenggj5>“, 
Representative of Ontario -Oe. 
partment of AgriCuJl’ure,, 

acter,’’ dwelling on the boon of w'ork, 
rightly undOUaten, the sin of grumb- 
ling, fault finding, unworthy silence. 
Slie also dwelt on ones sins of omis- 
sion—the letter we never wrote, the 
flowers we never sent, the good deeds 
we aiiov.ed toosUp-by, the opportim- 
ilics that passed iiiaioticed, and con- 
cluded a most interesting “talk” by. 
reniindihg ti.e sixty odd iatlies tluii 
were present that each and every one 

! exert a per.sonal influence whether 
I they so desire or not and that their 
aifu and endeavor should be to add 
Iheir quota to tlie happiness and geu- 

I ei'al welfare of tiie community i« 
I which they redded. .A duet “.Juanita' 
was rendered in a pleasing manner bv 

(Mrs, J. F. Moffatt and Miss .McCal- 
I lum, aft’er which Mrs. Parsons spoke 
j on the lines of marriages and its ro- 
I'sponsibilities, reviewing brielly the 
I situation. Anir.ng the .points brought 
] out were the attitude of the' mother 
i to.'the child going to school and to 
j the grown girl and boy in tlic home 

A plea was made for ‘more social lif 
among the young people in their own 
homes aitd 'a better understanding be- 
tween t';e young man and hi.s future 
molhci in law. In dealing with the 
prohlem. the young'couple in their 
new home, tlie question of race si.i 

TT'«-touched upon and prospet- 

prolession of agriculture with town 
and city occupations during which he 
made the statement that a young lad 
Btayij^ on the farm bad greater op- 
portunities to got into^comtortable 
circtiastances than 
mer’s son who wi 
ihe-City jot emoi 
ed to touch on 
in agriculture for 
order that he mi^^B^a|^^^^£oa 
to secure the bcs^^BsIB^SS^bis 
farm. He asked the people to sup- 
port the government in their effort 
to introduce into the public schools 
elementary agriculture. As an incen- 
tive to create more interest and con- 
tentment with the surroundings 
the speaker made the suggestion that 
the boys of the family each be given 
Jin animal to look after, to receive 
the profits therefrom, that they may 
feel a sort of co-partnenship in the 
farm and the life they lived in com- 
mon. Mr. McKenzie believe^ there 
was a sad want for social interming- 
ling among families, particularly dikr- 
ing the winter months which, it put 
in practice, would add to the plea- 
sures of the young people, create 
more interest, draw them together 
and thus have a beneficial effect on 
the home. 

.After an instrumental duet by the 
Misses McCallum and Cresswell, Mr. 
Shearer Took . forlfcs suBject “Suc- 
cessful Agriculture.’’ Life on the 
average farm, in his opinion.'was ac- 
tually o.no of independence, that is, 
if the farmer took his situation ser- 
iously, realized its importance, ap- 
plied himself assiduously to his du- 
tie.s, took advantage of opportunities 
.sucli as this to acquire knowledge and 
1,-etter stili, having acquired it to put 
it in practice, he would subsequently 
attain, of necessity, a position of af- 
fluence that would- be a guarantee of 
the independence spoken of, and which 
was man’s desire. Parents .should 
encourage frugality in their sons 
and daughters, and se^ that the boys, 
even at au early age,. are in the pos- 
session of a hunk account by paying 
them for the extra work perfortned 
and having them realize even in their 
early youth the Importance of laying 
by tor a rainy- day. This had ibeen 
his practise for years and bo could 
assure them it was w orking out well. 
With tiie high cost of living farmers, 
like others, to make both ends meet 
and to JlBVÇ a surplus must reduce 
the cost of production of crops and 
milk. This could be attained by hav- 
in;5 larger fields for cultivation, mOi- 
•rn and labor saving machinery, im- 
portant items when one considers the 
scarcity of farm help. He emphasized 
the importance of farmers keeping a 
strict accoTini 2' .^2'’ expen- 
ditures that flt Gw .end ef 
when, as business men; they slrikji a 
balance, they may know 8kwBy‘y how 
they staiid finanolalij'. ' .An accurate 
ftecount or retuck should be kept of 
the individual cows of the herd. If 
they 'Veighed the milk and tested 
'ia-’tie from time to time, boarders 

' -would be weeded out and the herds 
' generally improved. 

After another musical number had 
been contributed, Mrs. Parsons gave 
a delightful talk on “Woman and the 
home,” emphasizing a number of 
salient points. She pictured the im- 
portant part played by the wife and 
mother often with many trying dis- 
advantages they were called upon to 
face and put up with, more through 
thoughtlessness and carelessness than 
by design. The average woman work- 
ed early a»d late in filling her many 
daily duties, pud she was therefore 
entitled to as much assistance and 
comfort as could reasonably be ac- 
corded her. This could be attained 
bv fitting out the kitchen with up-to- 
date, utensils and other accessories, 
for instance, a vacuum cleaner, for 
ber carpets and furniture. There 
should be a limited amount of good 
literature that, the day’s work being 
concluded, a certain amount of re- 
laxation may be, secured from read- 
ing. . 

After the moving of a vote of 
thanks to the speakers and the sing- 
ing ot God Rave the King, the meet- 
ing 'came to a close shortly' after ten 
o’clock. 

MA'XVILLE MEF.TING. 
The following afternoon the dele- 

gates, accompanied bv the Institute’s 
effiC'ient secretary, Mr. .1.'P. Mc- 
\aHghIoe,_ went to MaxviPe, where 
two sessions- -«tere held In the Public 
liai! of lhat place. It '.as bet:-. 

conceded for some time now that our 
neighboring -village has been one of 
the beat points for 'he holding of 
such assemblies, and when we state 
that'upwards oi 150 took in the af- 
ternoon session and between iour and 
live hundred packed the hall that ev- 
ening, it should be sullicient. Une of 
Glengarry's veteran agriculturists 
ttho devoted years to tlic study of his 
profession with marked success, prior 
to retiring therefrom, in the person 
of Mr. A. M. Campbell, of Maxyille, 
was chairman, in the absence of the 
president, and if points were over- 
looked by the speakers in the course 
of tlicir remarks, Mr. Campbell, pos- 
sessing the knowledge, easily supple- 
mented their assertions in entertain- 
ing and instructive way. Among those 
present at the afternoon meeting were 
Messrs. D. J. .McGregor, J. ,J. Cam- 
eron, W. E. McKUlican, S. McLean, 
D. C. McDougall, L. McKUlican, R. 
McDougall, D. H. Kennedy, Peter Mc 
Gregor, Mai. Cameron, Alex. Mo- 
Ewen, Alex. Cameron, J, A. Camer- 
on, Mai. McPherson, 1). S. Munro, ol 
St. Elmo ; Geo. Wightman, Lancas- 
ter ; 1). A. McGregor, D. McDiarmid 
and .1. A. McGregi, ol Sandring- 
ham ; A. H. Scott, Strathmore ; J. 
W. Kennedy, John Christie, Robert- 
McRae, P. R. Munro, G. Marjerrisott 
and Hugh Grant, Apple Hill ; D. J. 
Fraser, W. Bush, F. S. Campbell, 
L. McEwen, B. McNaughton, A. H. 
Cameron, D. A. Campbell, Peter M<F 
Naughton, A. .A. McEwen, K. Mo- 
Naughton, James Fraser, Jas. Val- 
lance, R. Fawcett, J. P. McNaugli- 
ton, Dominionville ; D. D. McGregor, 
H. Urquhart, J. B. Barrett, C. Sin- 
clair, W. S. Arkinstall, A. L. Stew 
àrt; J. MoKercher, Athol ; Rev. K. 
A. GoUan, J. C. Stewart, G. Fergu- 
son, J. K. Stewart, M. L. Stewart, 
and Neil McLean, Dunvegan ; Revi R 
McKay, J. J. Anderson, P. H. Mo- 
EweO, D. M. Campbell, A. Deshed, 
A. A. McDougall, D. T. Munro, D. W 
McColl, Charles Morrow, H. Mo- 
Ewen, J. J. McEwen, E. Frith, J. 
F. McEwen, J. G. Ma»jerrison, A. 
Roe, Thomas McDougall, P. Munro, 
Mack McDougall, C. A. McEwen, W. 
Sproul, James Ferguson, Robert Mo- 

J. McEwen, P. F. McEw^ 

", Rev. J. T. Daley, W. Mo- 
unro, James Anderson, A. 

gall, J. J. Kennedy, Pete* 
. MoKercher, John McRae, 

   istle and D. Duperon, Mal- 
vllle and vicinity. 

Mr. Shearer devoted some time to 
“Rotation of Crops,” much on tte 
same line as he spoke at Martintown 
the previous day and added a short 
talk on the “Breeding and Feeding ol 
Hogs.” 

It, was then moved bv D. J. Fra- 
ser, seconded by W. E. McKUlican, 
that Mr. J.. P. McNaughton, secre- 
tary of the association, be appointed 
q delegate on the Farmers tariff de- 
putation to Ottawa. This was car- 

! ried unanimously. 
I This being Mr. McKenzie’s first pub- 
j lie appearance at Maxville, since his 
j appointment as district representa- 

tive of the Agricultural Department. 
1 in his opening remarks he made hinF 
I self solid with his hearers by expiess- 
j Ing the hope that they would not fail 
: to avail themselves of Ms services 

whenever they thought tliev might be 
I useful to them as that was the ob- 
I ject of his residence in Glengarry. 
I The speaker then went on In a nar- 
■ riitrivc .wav and dealt in turn with the 
1 benefits to be derived from under- 
j drainage, apple eultu.re, the object and 
I action oi spraying for the different 
. orchard pesti with a view of their 
, extermination. His address was list- 
, ened to with great attention and 
j should be productive ot much good, 
j Before resuming his seat he extended 
j a hearty and warm invitation to all 
. to attend the short course to he held 
I the following week in that hall. 
JE WOMEN’S INSTITUTE. 

I The Ladies Institute met in the 
I Orangeman’s Hall at 2.30 the same 

afternoon, there being upwards of 
, seventy members present, all of whom 
I at the close of the session, expressed 
, themselves as well pleased with the 
I proceedings. After the rendition of 
, the “Maple Leaf,” Mrs. Parsons was 
introduced, taking as her subject“Thc 

, New Baby.j’ and dealing with same 
I in much the same terms as at Mar- 
I tintown. Mrs. J. P. McNaughton 
J then read a well prepared and-thought 
I out paper on "Institute Work,”show- 
, the great need of all lending their as- 
, sistance In aiding pushing forward ni 
, the noble work which has Its motto 
j “Home and Country.” The paper 
^^8 favorably commented upon and 
: déSèfvëdîy sé; ,, „ . 
I itl'S: Parsons then, spoke for some 

little ttm^ oh*’**Canadlan Laws,”^ 

THIS I7D C 17 
BOOK rtvllill 
After 3TOU have read ‘’When 
I'ouUry Pays"—read the horl 
of facta that it has to offer you 
—you will reahste why poulti y- 
raisint; ranks amcrnu the 
cest single iiuiusthes tn the 

This book full of vah’-Rble 
facts and figures c.nl expert 

(knowledge—informatiou that 
will make you open your ews 
as to the real profits in poulny 
—-infonftaticn that you ewe It 
to yourself to have. 

I Use The Coupon 
:[î and the book will come to you 
::| by return mail. It will tell you 
n: a story of success achieved by 
z:| 15.000 Canadian potiJtrynicn 

who have adopted The Peer- 
less Way—a story of a business 

Tniake-aodwhich you 
don't need to malie 

Caamm. Ud, ^ S°* 
i71 Î1 off - p«»w»k.iw. «L 
Foalvokw Oal. ’’T,.*"' 
Gentte««ii 'WHboot ©blî- “NOW. 
gating nMlf.yoo may seed % 

.   ^WbM Pooltrr 
/ayL*'a^ the proof of bow Tba 
PearloN Way haa aoecMvfuUy or- ^ 
opiated with other*. 

Nan*«.... 

Adrfrn—, 

Sip 

ilftl ii V if 
•La n.l..J 

thitninnutil 

INSURANCE 
, Fire Liîe Accident 

The North American Life Insurasce 
Company. , 

j The Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire ^ 
i Inærànca C^inmy. , ' 
j Thè éovewign Fire Insurance Conipâm^r ’ 
{ Insurance Company, 
j Remousk! Fire Insurance Comity 
j Uominion Guarantee & Accident In* 
j suiance Company. 
\ The General Animals Insurance Om- 

pany. 
The , public will see that I have the 

agency for good Life and Animal In- 
surance Comp«'inies. and I trust they 
will support me in. my new agencies as 
heartily as they have in the Fire Insurance 

Jaines Kerr 
_ ’ ! IF ’ .Hexandria. Ontario 

lie on' 
showing wVibri there was great need 
of a numbbr oj changes in those re- 
lating to women and chlldr«n. Con- 
siderable discussion followed and the 
session was brought to a close, to 
meet in conjunction witji the Men’s 
In.stitiite at 7.30. 

At the evening session besides the 
delegates, short addresses were deliv- 
ered by the chairman, Mr. Campbell 
and Dr. Morrow. The citizens band 
gave a couple of selections. TheMisses 
SleIntcsh and Munroe, some instru- 
mental music, and Miss- McRae, a re- 
citation. 

On Friday thé contingent visited 
McCrimmon, holding two meetings, 
which were well attended, but as 
space will not permit, we are reluc- 
tantly compelled to forego an ex- 
tended notice. 

These meetings, we repeat, were a 
decided success, and Mr. Shearer, the 
chief sveaker, ma-- rest assured that 
his efforts to enlighten and instruct 
fellow-farmers were much appreciat- 
ed, in fact, manv who heard him paid 
him the compliment of being one of 
the best all-round speakers who had 
been sent to Glenghrry tor several 
vears. 

' THANKSGIVING PUNCH. , 
Prepa're a rich, sweet cranbel^ÿ.j 

jelly. In straining care should' , jbe 
taken to remove ail seeds. To a quart 
of jelly add the juice of one lemori* 
and a tahlespoonful of gelatin -which 
has been soaked in hot water and 
str-rined ; add enough cold water to 
make two quarts, then turn Into a' 
freeser and freeze. Dainty and^Wj^o- 

Teabber Wanted 
Teecïer wiated for S.S. No. 13, 

Lanoaster. Apply stating quallflca- 
tions and salary expected to D. K. 
McDoaald, 8ec.-Treas., Glen Norman, 
Ont.”' 44-tt 

Teaehet wanted for S.S. No. 17, 
CharlotteBtotgb, lor the- y*ar 1911. 
Apply Btatfng certificate and salary 
expected to J^u Shago, Sec., Glen 
Boy, Ont. 15-tf 

Eî 

Pricf 

Wc 
r 

H 

WI 

H 

jFor Sale 

Si 

’f" 
.4 

LO4 8644Jk Ldokiel, lué acres ofBj 
the balance good bush. Os the prêtai 

I) Iff aCres uadci cultivation,^ 

taofeed aal two good haras, 80x30 ft. 
sad (•x8< ft. Any purchaser desiring 
Uds Mopexty nply to tbs undsrslgn- 
ed. J. u. jfeDooald, Real Estate 
Agtat;' Alexandria. 48-tf 

  ^  
\>USr:£LLA N ECU .S. 
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J- lV*«By STfBXJB 

BlablM-^8t. ÜftUtieriue Bt. Kael 

Re%r of Qraud (ImouHcj 

E8B lyioMiUiAa, Propri 

O. j. MACUONIîL 

LïCKNSEli AOCriONEKl \ i 

FtJr County of Glcngart^ 

i Alexandria. Ontaj^ 

Gemeut Blocks 
The undersign*/, an agent for 

itetf^ ke^s constantly in stock, oi 
prepared to fill orders for Cen 
BIcicka and Brlclts for building > 
poses, also verandab columns and 
andjth bannisters. Satisfaction 
aaféed. Always ipiepsrsd to giv 
tlmates on building* and cement 
JL Camerob. CoattaCtor, South' 
W.; Alexaadri», Ctat.   > 



Yoü will Ntter with us, 
we mean what we 

bURS 

'«1rs if 
A Fur Coat or your 

back is worth do- 
zen in stocH- 

.We were ne 
dicUoD when \ 
tliat a large \ 
looked for at tlx 
Hall under the a\ 
of the Presbylcriv 
clal opening took', 
euing of-last. «ce:v 
hours the various b\ 
office business so inut 
stock-taking was in QI\ 
ing, it was fouiicl net 
pleiiish what wa.s suppO. 
large, ample and artis 
That there weto ready sà, 
tu he SlU'pnsra at as pate 
the prices wuU wrthin reas.. 
aero weather prevailed, out 
ice cream and soit drins DOUA 
the outset, was a lavonte v, it\ 
and old. It was in charge oi\ 
dames .J. A. McHtte, Ii. B. Meit 
and .Vlis.s h, SimpSon, who were i 
busy both evVrmigS^. rhe majori 
us are n,nd of ‘'swieet's” ami ji 
home-made candy- ' 0l the qri 
plaa-d on sale at tl»;bazaav, we 
ly dote on it. Tnerd were inin 
able boxes, fancy andrptlierwise 
their cunients weîe sp"teinp(.ing 
half dollars and quarters- v»cre t 

■sting of the Coffimertdal 
Association in Toronto the 
a mcinbei gave notice that 
Mat meeting he would bring 
tion calling upon the Oovt 

1 provide hotel accoinmoda- 
ougliout the province or to 

.at all inmiicipalities passing 
lion by-laws shall assume the 
bility oi inspection and con- 
all houses for tlie aecomnio- 
if the public, says the Mor.t' 
arette. 
is a burning question with 
inereinl travellers. The aver- 

.idatd of the hotels oi the 
d of Ontario was never any 
than it should be, but even 
riparatively low standard has 
'ated since a considerable pro- 

of the rural nuinicipalities 
local option, Boiled down, 

TOWARDS CHRISTMAS T^ADE RUSHING 

SO:P 

5S on a business l>a.sis when he 
I ;ol gobé out Of business, and 

the principal suficrers are the 
I ircial travellers. The appar- 
rlution of iuoreasiiig ratés so 

I ihe business of supplying meals 
i joins shall be self-supporting is 

simple as it appears, tor a 
* many factors require to be 
! ' into consideration. The hotel 
1 miglit raise his rates to the 
fpposition from the commercial 
Aproviding the latter received 
p for their money, but in doing 
h would likely kill off a consider- 
•rortion of tire trade with the 
'rs, who, as a rule, are mil so 
ing in the matter of aceommo- 
n, and disposed to look more 
ly at the cost rhan the quality; 
;hat an increase miglit mean 
ing from the ffying pan into the 

IJcsidos, generally speaking, 

week in whicli to decide daily to oiir store to get their Holiday Supply, 
i. It means extraordinary great savings for one 

,s ever seen or heard of in Ontario. 

Millions of peipie are coming 
not join the crowd,<tnd buy from u- 
this week aive|:heig>'eatest Bargai i CO f When an- hotelkeeper had a 

p,. se the Government inspector 
,1- fuelled him to firovide at least 

able entertainment. With the Jance of the license the 
the Hisoector departed. To 

t in the case of tV.e hotel 
. liquor license might mean 
■he doors of the place to 

I tfss The position pi the tra- 
I I» oi'ii, they are entitled to j reiist^Jic iiccomniodation, and that 
I a fOii n„c cannot be found willing 
I '■O Protide if. then the municipality 
i •nail drlso. tooting the loss, if loss 

there is Tnere is some reason to the 
Hiuposqion, hut it is liardly neces- 

■sary ip' point ont that it will not be 
hailed w-ith enthusiasm by municipal 
authorities. Tliey are only anxious to 
miiriioipajlize services that are profit- 
able in tpdr operation. 

Be sure and shop «arly to 

avoid the rush. 
Very highest ^ ^ goods 

at very low ’®s. 

at MARKSON’8 * t fe time to purchase and the place to buy is 

Festival now in full Proaress CHIEF CRjS^ 
AdviseU Hyoraei to 

.1. Wilfred Br<*'.vn, J 
Campbcllton, N.li., sa 
cured me of a severe 
and asthma after four , 
ing. Î was constaiitTc^ .wkiiip; and 
spitting and the caia’Æaf droppings 
that came from the head into 
throat affect^ my stomach and ' 
couki not enjoy my meals, t-hij 
CraMford haying the same iirouble 
and soon I was without a sign of th_. 
vised me to try Hyomei. Î did s# 
health racing disease that had tr^ 
bled me for so long, f üO.Mà re 
mrnd Hyomei to. all catarrh suficrcr. 

Hyomei (pronounced High-o-me.) is 
guaranteed to cure asthma, bron- 
chitis. croup, coughs and colds. X 
conmUte outfit consists of u hard 
rub^r inhaler, a oottle of Ilvoffted 
and a unique dropper for filling the 
ingaler. Your druggists will gJppls 
you the outfit for 00 fe>!ra 

;^les ôOc.l or postpaid from Mie U.l 
»|*gQth Co., Ltd.. FoU V.ne. OvXA 

li fails. Pold md guar 

The News has often contended 
that the holiday season is a most 
inconvenient period of the year in 
w'hlcb to bold municipal electrons, 
;uid has shown that none of the oth- 
er Canadian provinces, none of the 
states of the union, and no country 
is like ps in this respect. We are, 
indeed, in a class by ourselves. The 
'’hatham News, corrunenting on the 

^sent system and its disadvant- 
s : • 
• the causes of inelhcient 

rrent the January eleo 
basy money j»n tUo lii 

Ftint, nlc« potteijjb tor bio tM yards liliigli 
i3o., Hale p{ 

Bogolar lOc., ^ 
n««Qlor 16c., à 

wrappers, reg. 

Excluder Braod-diigh, two buckle, reg $2.60, salo price  
Ladies’ plain nibben....   56c. 
Ladies’ felt rubbers, reg. $1.25, sale price   l.l* 
Uisaes plain rubbers     4«c. 
ekildreo’s plain rubbers    40c. 

These rubbers are A 1 Life Bony and Maple Leaf Brands. Come 

early and take them while they last. 

Men’s Coats 
Here we offer a variety of F avorites 

A beautiful Milton Shell, the very best of Farmers Satin Quilted lin- 
ing, Lambskin Collar, valued at $20, sale price  12.6» 

UeiTs furlined Caluga lining, Persian Lnfnb .Skin Collar, Milton Shell 
reg. $25.00, sale prie»  19.26 

Men’s furlined Marmot German Otter Collar, also Persian Lamb, $30, 
sale price    ^  22.5* 

Men’s Siberian Beaver Coats, extra value at $30, sale price  . 22.50 
Fur Caps, Cllarettes, and Muffs of all descriptions. 

Guaranteed Flour 
Five sîos-AS reg. $3,00 for   $ 2.76 
Harvest Queen reg. $2 75 îor^ < $2.55 

the plai^’^ 
“Even in ouri3^»^^fflv ot edu®f 

tion, one iconoolasttc^»mber *haa| 
1 ventured^ eo fac as to intimate that 
a month’s notice from retiring teach- 
ers would conserve the efficienc,- of 
the general staff, 

“Bqt Chatham — the -Maple City, 
which will soon he without the maji- 
ies—is within a inonlh of the muni- 
cipal nominations, and- nobody seems 
to know and the same number of 
people Sf-eirt to care into whose hands 
the fr^ and independent electors of 
Chatli-am are going to entrust their 
civic business tor the year 1911. 

.-^“Fact is, we—the said free and in- 
dependent electors—have first of all 
to do our Christmas shopping, re- 
ceive and rejoice over our Christmas 
presents, and eat our Christmas din- 
ner. After all that’s done and we’ve 
recovered from the overdose of plum 
pudding and the shock which comes 
from eating real turkey (if we can 
afford it)—then, and only then, will 
we begin seriously to ask ourselves 
into wffiose hands w-é mean to en- 
trust the ship of state. 

“There isn’t room in Dechmber for 
both the Christmas shopping and tiic 
municipal petrboiliug. Results is 
that the latter gets crowded into the 
fag end of the month, and any ' old 
thing that wants to run stands a 
no’ale chance of scamping inlo muni 

; cipal office. 
i “The moral would seem to he that 
I the municipal elections ought to be 
I jumped to some other section of the 
I year when we have more time on our 
, hands.” 
j The municipe! elections ougijt to 

Serge», reg.*6c., »ale price j   ...y 58c 

Woolen plawi, reg. 40o., sale mcc   ,,  -25c 
9otton Pl^s, reg. 20c., sale men     15c. 
Panna Clo|i, teg. 65c., sale pice...., •„    48o 
Vtcona ClAk, reg. 66c., sale price „    45e 
Ykuna evib, reg. 80c., sale «Ice • .. - * > 85c 
Wtopperejee (colors) teg. 12«r sale ice   /y;..;   8c 
Mannelefe, xeg. 12c., sale prfe    ,9s 

I mderwear; 
Bayyom US whatwou need in the cold weather, 
Mwi’sfoo wool^reg. $1.2t sale price   %iM 

Wool,\reg. Sliiale price,    g&c 
MeaY Fieece-lined, ,qualité reg. 50c., sale price.   39c 

Mei^ Heavy Top SÜtts, ill greatly reduced. 

fabrics. To be able'to cj 
f(;od* wis. ly and econoiuii 
fiuch u veriety and to I 
in the best way is no siml 
liketX’iKe, to buy cloth fiA 
variety and to nial<e it intrl 
in tb’.se days ol endless HTTTTS. 
accomplishment. 

IVhen the farm and -e . garden 
supplied the table- nn:l ht- eloTH 
came from the hand loo-ii. honse- 
keeping could he learned at home. 
But at the present time with tha 
ever widening variety of foods, of 
fabrics, of ulensils, of appliances, 
and ever inr-reaGng fund of !;nov f- 
edge as to food values, ae to nutri- 
tion, as to sanitation, as to nursin-z; 
and care of cliildren, as to conveni- 
ences and appliances for the home. 

pAderwear B, speciality 

Ms and Shoes ^ 
o yarge—witli a vasiet.y to please every 
anjiiot provide spaeé enough to a'lver- 
ifc Our ,St ire and ,<ee. foi’ votirself. oa! Oi!—2 g^âüons for 25c 

MARKSON 
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^(ya1l wo 9cil ^ 
^.‘iiat wc can do 
ûguix’s and wc i 

■CTit.ra induoenici 

OUI- daim thi 
drolw of people 
8cription it will 
to >ir,y store in < 
have, that our vj 

DO worth of Furs before Christmas. Wc Have just eight days in which to do this but foeii in this shfrtîmu: wetted 
d'p.el sure that in those eight days ther will be sold in Alexandria furs amounting to considerably niore|hân the above 
i we should sell at leasUseventy-tive per cent of all that are sold. Wc have been doing it all tiiis seasqft auo with the 
ill offer from now until Christinas we should do even a larger porcenlage of what fur l)U -in< ss is done : 

the best values in Furs is not disputed now, even do other merchants. They all adrnir it and wc ivo now, even 

ighr, only after inspecting the stocks of every other merchant in Alexandria. If you are going to' bny 
( !0 give'us a call Viefore you do. We will be pleased any time to have you take any fnr garment wo se| 
ria, so that jou may compare it with what they sell, and liave every confidence that you w ill find as 

je just what wc claim them to be. The best in Canada. 

the Co. nty. 

ave sold him 
rs ol any de- 
wit h you iii- 
manv othei.s 

il I coat^ at $ 65.00 equal to any you will find in 
We are selling code ^ 75.b 

other stores priced at |ine|ioiok trimmed coat at $65.00 is a better 

|ere else for $ 75.00. \ 

columbia Sable trimmed coat at $ 42.00 
f«) store for less than $ 50.00 

just <v few sampfes of our fur bargains. 

Our Ladies' m 
coat than you can 

Our ladies’ mus! 
cannot be bought 

We will take 
your grocery list 

Our ladies’ quilted lined coat with quilted sleeve linking and fur col- 
lar and lapels is the best coat of the kind on the mirkef. 1 his coat 
has ceen one of our best .sellers. 

Our men’s black beaver coat with quilted linning 
collar and lapels at $ 12.50 is a snap p 

Our men’s brown Korean beaver coat td $ 16.00 is 
partmental stores at $ 22.00. , 

we have equally as good in all other fu^^. 

and be sun> ai >i biing us ycur pisngc Grain, Potatoe.s. Hides, Raw Furs, Drc.ssed Poultry, Diessctl Hoi 
jiou too, we will supply you at im low a price as any inerchani in town. 

I coiunHm oisTim i 
CtreenÀÉt^ 
y\; .Màcclonald iwas ia Alex- 

nUy, ■ fi-' 
A.„iSIcl)onaWSs8il D.. .) 

isafetgd BnslB®s la the | 
ary ^eaC^turr 
.MàédÔBeili ai" 

ot‘ hjs iTO'ïhoi, Mrs. ,) 
â ot Jast week. 
è placacHiéily Counties 
îg'';j‘^i<t'oûï,jvillage a 

‘ day for Macdonald College, .j-, 
; de Bellevue, where she purposé^*- * 

lug the winter. > 
I .Messrs. T. J. O’Shea and ited Mo- 
; Nairn wete in Cornwall /e eailv 
! part of the week as jutymih- 
I On a recent evening, a mètingwas- 
; held of those interested in jockey at 
I the King Edward Hotel here, antf the 
j question in all its heariags^thploSI^" 
! ly discussed, the result béJjig 
, ganization of a club on a feood; 

II i tfev basis. The following c ornwall, i elected—Chairman, Alex, 
mid ; pres., Wm, 

Skye 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mo- 
eod, a son. 
A number from here attended the 
leral of the late Alex. Stewart, 

hich took place at Dunvegan on Sat 
irday. 
Mr. Alex. McNeil is engaged thresh 

ihg in this section at present. 
Mr. Alex. E. Grant, of Ireland, vis 

ited this section on Friday. 
Miss Tena McKinnon returned to 

attainments made her a general fav-.f 
orite and had won the gratitude of j 
all who benefited by her talent. She ! 
was i graduate of the Rideau Street j 
Convœt, Ottawa, and Mrs. Sparrow, 
ÜOW: of Ottawa, but formerly 
déttt of Alexandria, is a sister. 

smiiii mrcH 

Largest Jack Manu- 
in the Whole World 

/on SatutdaÉ? 
Mr. Nor .laâ’/.ficKae is’Jspending 

.viohtreal th» 
i.. McDiarinirf, of Apple 

week'. 

leprâvséie last week. 
»utton n 

pres., Wm. Ealonde; jfiiilce,%tfe-icAij,.-, . , . . -  ..-1- -ifc-.x- - mr. J. A. McLeod is at present en- 

ilays in 
T; Alex.' 

Sill, is at present àii^ing lurnbei ! 
rom liii.s fo'int'.'- ' 

^ Miss Anna Cameron lias left oh an 
f/ixteiulcd visit to her sister, Mrs. 

“ AUi.ii McLean, of .Markstay. 
■f. ayi .Mrs. Rod. A. McDonald, of 

..F* ..-;*n ivB'vis, were the guests on'l hur.s- 
tuy oftl.e former's mother, Mrs. A. 

'.L .McDonalil, 4Ui Kenyon,, 
y tlr. Will, i-.ilgerton, WUJUnnstci™i 
\ was a visitor to town oai'iAiQiiiiay.''ft 
i^Messrs. .M. .McRae, Warden, and' A. 
r^. Cameron, hotelkedpet; attende^ 
VVl-c funeral o( the late Ale*.' Â. Stew- 
Wt,.Esi|., held it Dunvegqn; onoSat-iinW 

I I’rdav. ^ 
Mr. 

oi Dunvegan, is visit- 
section this week. 

Dr. D. McMillan; séb'.-lKèà!(.'I' i ^ , 
D. McLellaii; captain. Geo Stet^ i ^ '’V ««enlield. 
trainer, R. A. Sterlinf||:'«âttnHiïÏK 1 o,^ï'i McDonald visit 
Archie McRae, G. F, Dwtto,; Al«. 1 
Sterling, Alex. Dancause.'A; AifFra-f«^^^‘ McLennan, oi Mathor. 
ser, .fohn McCallum, Mfles D' Ken-1 ' week, 
nedy, Wm. .1. Ford; mÿ^bt/Rf »!. ’’ ' 
McDonald. Out team is prepared to' 
meet any other team in Glengarry in 
home and home exhibition games. 
They are ahso anxious to enter a 
Glengarry league ami in that'regard 
would like to communicate with neigh 
taring clubs, Ih 

present 

Glen Rcr“ 

Mr. Koddie Mci.eod is at 
engaged in pressing hay. 

.Mr. Archie ftlcLeod and his cousin 
•Miss M. McIntosh, of Caledonia, in^^ 
tend spending the Christmas holidays 
with relatives in Boston, Mass. 

Much credit is due our trustees for 
securing tlie services of Mr. .1. A. Me 
t,!ucen' as as.sistaiit teacher in our 
school.. UN, 
■A'lv- .Jaiiies.j^i-quhart and Mr. Neil 

■•'d tb^lrtniReYouiig 
O'^^BtiMuesday 

Ihe average reader , unacquainted 
with the facts had he been at the sta- 
tion Satiiraay mornin-g, when a 
number of men dropfied off the 
west-hound express, aniied to the 
teeth, with rides, etc., Anight have 
thought twicer,’Tjefore concluding to 
spend the. rest of tiie day in town. 
His fears on enquiry, hoaever, would 
soon have'heed piit to rbst as '-the 
“Squad” were on pleasuw bent and 
not looking for trouble, being repre- 
sen tativésf'of the Hawkébbury 'and 
Vànkleels,; IM Gum .p'lubsi. who jwere 
paying a..rètùrn visit wit» à view oi 
retrieving' ioaS honotà. A'Ke- visitors 
made the ..ebnlmeroiali -lhi” - heai'^ 
quarters ~«j ^ 

READ this OPÏMION 
Of the 
facturer 

I About Zutoo Tablets 
I “I have been a sufferçr from headache 
i since childhood and have used all, or 
i nearly all, of the so-called "cures” on the 
I market Some months since m'y at- 
! tention was called to your Zutoo Tablets. 
• and 1 have - been using the^ever 
i since with the most gratifying 
: results. 1 find they cure a “sick" or 
' “nervous” headache in a few minutes and 

leave no bad effect. My family use them 
whenever needed with equally good re^' 
suits. I have frequently given them to 
friends who were suffering from headache 
and they never failed to give quick relief. 
I find them a good remedy for "sour” ' 
^machaswell as headache. I always 
carry them in my grip on the road and 
wooldmot be without them at any cost.” 
ho,  

.B. UurtPhisg, .of 
renewing agquaiiitancos- 
ly. 

’■'lie .y 
'if 

Montre; 

taking 
iuoa_Fri.<jt-^ 

I 
.Notice is faerab' 

K.S.O. 1897 Capi 
ing Acts, that 
claims against tl 
M. Morrison; del 
or about thé 15i 

1 A.D. 191Q, at tham 
I caster, in the Ciy) 
! atéreqiyirf^ ' " 
Ijy post pi 
Executor, 

tho 
1911, th^f 
.dresses 
claims 

: sv And im.ti 
7t&i the- 
D. 1911, tl 
ceed to di] 
said estât, 
titled 
the claim! 
have had 
tor Will 
,or-îîw part 

fNeB’ and Robert 
xandria*on Tues- 

some,,.,,,^,.   
' tests' of marksmanship, 

  and 
apfiaels, paid 

tends a call on .Satur 

>.r lias arrived home 

err. insurance agent, 
our town a business 

îrt ol the week. 
,1—A. McDonald and D. .I. 
re at .present, loading te- 

cs for the .\mecican mar- 

council meeting for 
was held on Thursday 

.McRae, 

the 
the 

Miss .Marion Donovan, of Montreal, 
spent a few days at her parental 
home, here this week. 

Mr. .lames A. B. McLennan, Wil- 
liamstown, township tax collector, 
was through here on his oflicial visit 
the lore part of the week. There .seems 
to be very little reduction in the gen- 
eral tax of CharlottenbiiVKh. 

Another real estate deal cf con- 
sidcJ'ablc importance was piit thru 
here last week, Mr. Donald ,J. Mo- 
Donald purchased a portion ot the 

iman .McKae, drover, ship- C. -i. McRae estate, comprising 
load of live stock to Mont- -H'V®’''”'® ■‘“'a attached - - • ! ami IS again doing business as usual. 

our \ '''*■' wish him every success. 
lxx»._ S ' lV/niHni*c nAX'A»* é'ftQüO onr 

.Lrquhar 
'day. 
' The skating rink is now in full 
swing. Who says Skye is behind the 
times. Messrs. R. McLeod and 
McQueen have charge of it. 

K. 

this wie':i 
/•cn, Maxville, 
ofcssior.al visit 

paid 
on Satnr- 

Apple Hill 

Wonders never cease, and it is a 
: wonder some of our young men who 
i make a habit of calling upon friends 
I some distance from here will not take 

the proper precautions and securely I tie their horse so that they will he 
j sure of finding him where tliey leave 
him ami not at home, as was the 
ca.se with a cevtiin youth' a few 

' nights ago. 

Ur.' Westley .tfeCuaig, having com- 
pleted his course in the OntarioBusi- 
aess College, Belleville, arrived home 
>» Tuesday last. 

The .Apple Hill skating rink was 
•fiicially opened on Wednesdav for 
drst skating of the sea.son. 

Miss Ethel Cliristiê/spent a few 
d.iys last week with friends in Max-| 
,jllg i. " - - . I Dont forget, the Christmas Uei; 

Miss L. Violet Marietrison. icache.r ! <;f>“=c.rt to be held in Boyd'.s, 
' » (’rdex, owing to the preval-! Someone. 

xSmaliipox in t.bat. villa,is ! ^ • 

Munroe’a Mills 
Mr.* Ben .Muntoc was in Alexandria 

oil Saturday. 
Mr. ,T. D. Kennedy arrived home 

from Elk Lake on Thursday last. 
.Mrs. Geo. Munroe and children, of 

the River Road, are at present visit 
ing at Mr. A. D. MoLennan’s. 

Mr. D. S. Mcl.ennan transacted 
business in Alexandria on Monday. 

Miss Mae McDonald is visiting her 
aunt, -Mrs. Archie McDonald, 9th 
Con. 

The Misses Mayme Campbell and 
Kitty McDonald, Greenfield, spent 
•Sunday evening the' guests ot 
Kate O’Connor. 

Mrs. D. R. O'Connor visited Alex- 
andria friends on Tuesday. 

Mr. ,I. R. McDonald, 2nd Kenyon, 
called on friends here recently. 

OBITUARY 
Unity 

QH the elbow” and “Off hand,” con ' 
testants having seven shots in each of 
(he foregoing. rht rnatet opened 
shortly after one, and i,t was close 
upon four o’clock before it concluded ! 
From start to finish, it proved a de- ’ 
cidedly close contest, thus creating ; 
and holding the enthusiasm of con- 
testants and spectators throughout. 
When the scores were totalled up at 
the end of the first stage, Hawkes- 
bury were one point to tlie good, ov- 
er Alexandria, who in turn lead the 
Hill contingent by nine. When they 
figured the second test “Off the el- 
bow,” Hawkesbury had 311 points, 
Vanklcek Hill 304 and Alexandria but 
302, and to the average spectator it 
looked an easy win lor Hawkesbury, 
but .Alexandrians are accustomed to 
fight to the last ditch and on this oc 
caslon it was a case of pulling them- 
selves together with the result that 

( they subseifuently won out wfth II 
I to the good, 'ihe victory ’vas well 
I earned and was gracefully conceded 

Miss' bv their fell", ci:,'. critors who 
left for home at L48 expressing them 
selves thoroughly pleased with their 
entertainment. 

Mr. T. ,J. Gormley secured top 
score for the home team, being one 
point ahead oi Messrs. Ashton and 
Tairlton, who were equal. Dr. Kirby 
prqved the crackshot for the Hawkes- 
buiy quintet, while the Vanklcek Hill 
team wete so evenlv matched that we 
refrain from particularizing. 

take place at Ajhx- 
andria, on MomisipTthe 2lith dav of 
December .A.D. 1910, at the hour of 
Ten o’clock, in the forenoon, for the 
Nomination of candidates for the of- 
fices of Mayor and Reeve for the 
Town of .Alexandria for the ensuing 
year. 

AND NOTICE is also hereby fitt- 
ther given, that a meeting of t™ 
said Electors will take place at the 
said Town Hall, Alexandria, on Mon- 
day, the 26th day of December A.D. 
1910, at the hour of Twelve o’clock, 
noon, for the Nomination fjf candi- 
dates for the offices of Councillors tor 
the said Town of Alexandria for the 
ensuing yeax. 

Dated at Alexandria, Dec, 15, 19I0. 
E. H. TIFFANY, 

47-2 Town Clerk 

,a tew days holidays. 
m <:L.- iîk'Hstie-'itnd little 

„,«r'^cê7: left on Tuesday to 
fues^ Of ftipnds ih-JRockport. 

jinstmas entoftiiiiiment under 
\ice.y. of the nieinherx of the 
'ipn clmrcli cougrt^cion will 

Church, Friday evening, 
-gijod progriffinmc is 

egy attejidance 

.Mr. and Mr.s. D. R. McMillan spent 
Sunday the guests of Mr. Dhn !’. Me 
.Ma.ster, Kirk Hill. 

’The McDonald Bros, ate doing a 
rushing husine.ss pressing hay in this 
section. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh tVeir visitedAIr 
I,. McDonald Oh’Sunday. 

We arc glad-to see Miss Bella Mc- 
Donald, after her recent illness, Mile 
lo ho , out again. , 

111 

and Mr.s. R 
— roi 

-uoil thru i bs’ 

Miss .Josephine Macdonell. 
Ill a recent issue a notice appeared 
those columns ot tlie sad death of 

an accomplished musician and a great 
favorite with all with whom she 
came in contact, in the person of the 
late Miss .Josephine Macdonell, lat- 
terly of Ottawa, but wdio\was born 
at “.Alexandria Bark,” Portage du 
Fort, the home of her father, .Mr. 
Samuel Macdonell, pioneer I'herchaut 
of the Upper Ottawa, who wAth his 
brothers amassed large tortu'nes in 
the early days. Her grandmother, 
Eliza, a daughter of Dr. Bender, mar 
ried .Ma.ior A., C. Muir, of the list 
Regt. of the .'British Army, and an- 
other anceste# was Hon. Jacques Ba 

who canté 
century. » 

from France in the 

Municipal Neinioations 
Notice is hereby given that a meeV 

ing of the etect6rs/of the Township 
of Kenyon, will take place for 
.Nomination of,Candidates fot, the of 
fices of Reeve; Depiitv Reevèf and 
Couiioillors of Mid Municipality at 
the Town Haft, Greenfield, on Mon- 
day, 26th Decenber, 1910, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock n«n. 

JCHN D. CAMARON. 
1 Muaicips' -i- 

Greenfield, 'Dec. l8, lOlO-, 

MGrrjf Clirlstmas and 
Happy Haw fear to all 
hen ill low i> Cui yoiii lioli- 

<lii) .shoyipinpr do not l;ifl-,to 
give us a call. 

VVe have everything in 
CoNFEi.TiONKRY lines ail.I have 
also fine assortinenl-’ ol Fi esh 
Fruit, Biscuit', Fruit C'r.ke, 
Plum Piuhtifig, To'iaccos and 
Cigars. 

Fresh Oysters received weekiy. 
Ï 

aad Meals served when requlrefl 

l»ur assortmeiiis of Fancy.Boxes 
of Confectiniier:.’. ' 

All Lead to / 

S, l,cbeau’% 
fri.q, Mot. 

A Meeting ijn the intererds of Local 
'Option fviil be held in the Hall 

NORTB LANCASTER 

On Wednesday, 21st Dec., 
At 7.SO p m. 

ill the! Public .Sctxool at 

DALHOUSIE MILLS 

On Tbirpday, 22nd Dec., 
s|t 7.80 p.m 

.\dlresse8 will be deliverd in l.ii- 
glish by Mr. John H. Roberts and 
ia French by Mr. Moise Menard, 
ii;)tb i)f Mbntreal, 

/'ll ratepayers invited to attend, 
OpportHnity .given to ask 

any ^questions. 

tSÎShâK 

ISII 
AND 

EHnRn[tlT 
THÜRSDâY, DECEMBER 29tll, 

ALEXANDER 
ALEXANDRIA, 

Sutherland, V'iliag* 
Clerk, deputy returning officer. 

3. That on the Fifteenth day of De- 
cember A.D. 1910, at.the Townllouae. 
in the said Village of Lancaster 
at the hour of 7.30 o’clock in the af- 
ternoon; the reeve shall appoint i*, 
yriting, signed by himself, two per- 
sons to attend at the final summing i 
up of the votes by the clerk, and one j 
person to attend at each polling place 1 
on behal! ot the persons interested U 1 
and desirous of promoting the pase- f 
ing of thl« by-law, and a like number- 
on behalf ol the persons interested is 
and desitovs of opposing the passing; 
ot this by-law. 

4. That tie Clerk of the said Muni- 
cipal Council of the said Village ot 
Lancaster dial] attend at the Tows 
House at thi hour ol 10.30 o’clock is 
the forenoon on the third day of Jae- 
oary A.D. 19u, to sum up the num- 
ber of votes given for and againek. 
this byriew. 

5,. This by-kw shall come into- 
force and take effect as from the firs* 
day of May nest after the final pase- 
ingthereof. i 

CouHcil Chamfer, Lancaster, Dee. 
5th, 2910, 

Bydaw read a first time this M*. 
day of December, 1910. 

D. p. J, Tobin, 
' Reeve. 

- . -J- MeL. Sutherland, 
r, Clerk, 
lily-law read a second time this nth' 

diy of December, 19iq 
D. P. .J. ■ -   

Under the auspices of the La; 
the C T. Sociijty. 

tea serred ffom 5.30 lo 6.30 jp.m 

ft^usical Programme commeices 
at 8 30 

.4d»ls! 25 eeots. 

NorSp 
fake notice that; 

tlie copy oi a proposed 
h*5 been taken into cos' 
tti Municipal Cpuficil 

b^ncaster a® -wltich 
lied 6y the said Cou 

cyfet' of the 'assent of 
bÇÏng. obtained thereto, 
6y -*(fl>B Liquor License Act,y 
ani^iiiientS thereto) after one 
fri^.^ikJfirst; publication thei 
The newspapei 

■’tho TJvB jSF, Alexandri 
which V.<(4' publication 
the Ntlhi^v of DecemI 
and tha i^Odie hour, da 

Hthereii taking tl 
the e Pcll9 wil 

■ 1 1^01 
4»-3:, ■! . ; 

hove is m 
law which 
;atlon br 
» Villags 

t finaUr 
rVHn the 
iéj^tœcéi 

rfWBd® V 
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O \> as 

J* rom Sont i Claus* headquarters. 

DECEMBER 

16 
=> 

I 

What shall we wish 
Health and prosperity- 
Kindness and love to 
On all whom you loi 

Christmas 
K'a_>' 

eves 

ONLY SEVEN MO 

ku fàr^ bright 
powers" on yout 
thine fforn your 

and friends whom 

E GIFT SELECTING 

=3C 

!)av ? 

prize. 

Mr. Will J. Simpson was V visitor 
to Montreal this ttcck. 

Mr. John Mci\cnz.ie, of WÎ 
iD town on luesoay. 

Mr. L. C. Dewar, of Oienf^^ittfielü. 
was a visitor to town on 

Mr. D. li. Mc^iiliivray, of iCiUHill, 
paid the News a call..on vSatalayv 

Mr. J. Uambrici^ was a bwtuu&ti 
visitor to Montreal this week. \ 

Mrs. U. H. Cowan spent Monday 
\\ith Ottaw'a friends. - • 

IVIrs. M. J. i-Uiisholm, Klgin ^t., 
visited Ottawa Tuesday. ' 

Mr. W. O. Kowe paid the Oapitil a 
i business visit Tue.sday. \ 
j Mr. I). H. VVason spent ■Wednesftiy 
: in Ilawkesbury. 
j Mr. S. A. Gormley was among 
; visitors to Casselinan this week. 

were i 
on FrL 

Miss 
VorK, , 
attend 
Kcv. I 
guest or ”V^ 
.Mftcdou^v 
streets. ^ 

.s. )Ja 

jonald. u 
• erday inoni 

.lion ceremony 
.acdonal<l, and > 

.otiiCr, Mrs. Jess 
or. Kenyon and hi 

•Mr^ add Mrs. James D. Hailey, 
'Farlmore, Sask., arc the guests 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dewar, of 
SandheJd. Mr. Hailey is au e.vieusiC^, 
land owner in the-west, w here he ha\y 
resided now some ten cars ime ten cars. -» 

Y 
erford, Dr. K. JrPaî.4 

t> busy as nailers, Christmas sentiment, Chrisunas ehen- end 
our iVfEN’.s FUUNI.SHING DèPARTMKNT, ' in F.\N’CY GOODS, in 

It is noticeable in the merry eagerne.ss of our customers 

They are rushing by with lightning rapidity. We^ij 
bustle and jollity are about tlie whok store. it, 

. TOYLAND, in DoLtrEViLLE. at our CANDY COUNTER. 

and increafed activity everywhere. The wave i^i uck us on Wednesday, and over sineo â con.stant stream of 
Gifts beautiful and useful are being picked up rapidly and 
Iren are nearly beside ’thèm.selve.s with joy and excitement, 
on < ur I'ldleiin )>oard and are on the watch for ihe old 

interested shoppers has been coming and going, 
either taken or laid aside until nee<led. The cl 
They have been reading .Santa Clans’ d^ily telegri 
gentleman. 

SANTA MESSAGE. 

: can t 

inifyo 

“ ! * • • [ I Mr. p, McGregor, Bainsville, trans- 
acted business' in town Saturday. \ 

1 Mr. J. D. Grant, I.aggan. was hei> 
on Monday. . y 

' Mr. J. \V, Weegar, of Maxvjlle, wai^ 
in town on Tuesday. 

. i Mr. T. J. Gorrolev was in MonlreaD 
over Sunday. 

i Miss Elizabeth MePhee spent Sun- 
day and Monday in Montreal. 

' ) Mr. M, Simon spent Wednesday in i 
• Montreal. 

' 1 Mr. -Geo. Bradley was a visitor to 
Montreal on Wednesday. 

MIT. D. A. McDonald, InsuraiiCd 
‘ agent, is spending several days in 

Montreal. 
• Mr. John Dent, of Dockland, Ont., 

transacted business in town the early 
part of the w-eek. 

j Messrs. I). A. McKa\, Glen Nevis. 
■ and James Cummiug, of Lancaster, 
• were in town Tuesday. 

Dr. IL Rutherford 
tee, H. H. Kirby, D.D.S., L. P 
Beaulne, and Capt. Lav. ior,.^f Haw- 
kesbury ; I). Meiunes, 
cl^iaga Hank, VV. S. Mooney,! 
Oampliell, John Wilson and * 
Cooper, all of Vankleek Ilill,^ 
ered at the Commercial Saturday 

of i 
ceptic- , 
chairmaii 
ed by tin 
take o'er 
of that 
-monopoly., 
to note, 
having res 

went t 

Mr. Peter McMillan, of the local j 
branch of the Bank of Ottawa^ on 
Wednesday morning of this week left 
for Buckingham, Que., to join the 
staff of that institution there. Mr# i 
•McMillan was a iiopular vo«ng banker | 
here, always obliging and courteous ' 
and the customers of the bank and! 

F the citizens generally wish him ev-! 
cry success. ' j 

Rice 

i / 
'>To-morrow rnorninfc, in .St. .iarncs 
^atliwira!, Montreal, Kcv. Kwen .J. 
^lacdonald, one of Alexandria’s best 

nown and respected young citir.ens, 
dill be ordained to the Holy Piiest- 

by Most Rev. Paul Bruchési, 
1 rij. The solemn and touching cere- 
r. Imy will be witnessed by a number 

! Oï/bis relatives and intimate friends. 
, young priest will arrive home 
' the same evening and his first mass 
will be the Parochial one in St. Fin- 
lan’s Cathedral, on Sunday, and will 
10 doubt be attended by many from 
a- iSjitance. 

A me 
ed Into 
■luly ar 
the Or 
tween 
to the V 

Trun' ' 
vice, 
sayin^^ 
views 
liverec 
it notUC 
two ye’P*’ 
running 
cuisine 
smooth-.^' 

TORONTO. 

Dec. 15, 1910. 

Mr. WILL J. SIMPSON, 

Alexandria, Ont- 

Pushing on you see- f Am so 

dreadfully busy can hardly turn 

round. Sent you another big 

case of lovely things. Will 

leave for your toWn early next 

week. Iraporsible to come in 

daytime, everybody wants me, 

won’t fail you however. Will 

arrive at night or through my 

underground passage and be 

in your store on 

3¥eânesday oioroing, Dec. 
21 si, at lOo clock. 

Will stay for short time only. 

Will hold reception from 10 till 

12 o’clock in forenoi 

M'L 

children to not forget hours or 

they'!! miss seing me. If they 

listen Tuesday night they may 

bear the tinkle of luy reindeer 

bells as 1 scud over the roofs. 

Bye, bye for now. Good 

luck and a big jolly time to 

everybody. Will .see you all 

Wednesday, 21st- 

SANTA. 

We kmow, that old and young 
will be pleased to know that 
Santa Claus is coming eveir 
for a short time. We are pre- 
paring his snuggery and hope 
the children will all g’ve him a 
royal welcome on Wednesday. 
In addition to his reception on 
this day we will endeavor to 
iiave him come back if possible 

• on Friday, the 23rd. and give 
the children a HilGE GRRIST- 

. It-*,, SCRAM KLK of 

Additional Locals 

! Mrs. Dan La Karra, of Dryden, 
Ont., is the guest of her lather, Mr. 
1). D. McMillan, 11th Lochiel. 

Mr. H. Williams, of the Munro A 
McIntosh Co., paid Montreal h busi- i 
ness visit on Saturday, 

i Mr. A. Meinnes, oi Wankleek Hill, ' 
' while en route to Lancaster, spent - 

a couple, of hours in tow n on .Mondav ! 
Dr. Siewart and Mr. ,\i. .1. .Stew- ■ 

art, Dunvegan, were in town yester- 
day. 

j Mr. ,1. K. McKay, of ilalhousieSta- 
lion, spent seveia! hour.s in town on 
Monday. 

Messrs. A- .VfcLeiin, A. .1. McLean . 
and 1). A. .VlcLeau, of Ulea Sandiield. 
were here on business on Monday. 

! Mrs. John Devine, oi HocKland, is 
at present the guest of her son, .Mr. 
lildred Devine, station. 

Reeve, .i. A. C. Huot and Angusrp 
McDonald were in Cornwall on Tiies- 
day. ^ 

' Mr. R. H. Clowan, hardware mer- 
chant, was in .Montreal on business 
on Friday. ' 

j Mr. D. R. McDonald, .M.P.P., visit- 
ed the Metropolis tlie early part oi ; 
the week. ; 

Mr. Geo. L. McKinnon visited the : 
county town of Cornw-all the early 

■ part of tlie week. 
Mr. fi. .A. Bra.ale), of the .1. T. 

Schell Co., was a business lisitor to 
.Mona'eal Wednesday. are the five nWuests to be made by 

Mrs. S. B. Macdonald, titen Sand- monster . .e’eration of Canadian 

H 
To prohibit t. 

spirituous, 
manufacture, 
eipality of t 
caster. 

The Municipal 
Lancaster 

At the regular bi-monthlv meeting 
of St. Alexander Court No. 499. C.O. 
F., held in Alexander Hall, Monday 
evening, the following officers were i ship of 
electçÆ for the, incoming year : Chief ■ follows : 
rangéGjand chaplain, Rev. .1. W. Du- | '- T hat the sale 
lin ; yice-chlef ranger, H. Dcagle ; i nous, fermenied o| 
past çlàîf ranger, ,I. 'o. Orton; treas. j e*l liquors is an3* 
.lohn ^yle ; fin.-sec., .A. Meloche ; 
-rec.-.sdis., ■ .Angus Cameron ; speaker. 
O. Charhlbois ; senior condiKttor, .A. 
Bouchard ; junior conductor, D. I.a- 
londe ; trustees, N. Poirier, D. Cour- 
viilc, .A. Gauthier. This society- 
closes its year, numerically and.fin- 
ancially,^.dpcidedly strong. 

in every tavern, iur 
place of public eu' 
said municipality,# 
•I, except by wholi 
be prohibited in e 
ether than a ho^ 
taimnent in the saiu , 

2. That the vote ol 
-ru.. . J the said Township oi 1 manufactured ar- ,,y-law 

tides mied bŸ farmers in their homes ■ returning officers herei. 
and on the farm, on the free list ; ; Monday, the Second . 
government _ ownership of a raiT-way I uarv One Thousand N 

: line to Hudson Bay, the establish- | Heven, commencing 
! ments of a chilled nieat trade in Can- j Q’clock in the morniDK 
: ada to fosteï greater export business, j j,, o’clock in ‘ 
passinpç^to permit the form- * undermentioned 
ation of ctfe perative societies, gov- ' 

i ernment o.wiiJ .‘Ship of terminal eleva- 
tors at Fort Viiniam and PortArthUr 

‘A No^ 

field, visited'friends in town the early 
part of the week. 

Mrs. A. D. McMillan, of Giceiifield. 

JUKI goQtl thta^jn fQiht oi 
store at 1.3D o’clock. 

to everybody twe say don’t 'fail 
den’s Wlar, Fancy! Gooda, Dolls , 
you about here, just come and see. 
Dollies arid Toys and on Wednesday 

tOv.see tile wonderie 

lid Toys and Ganv 

ey'ery departmtent suitable 
Confo; tionery, etc., etc. 

you cai.i. If you have 
' Claus. 

Gandies ^ 
t;Lii i 

f 
for oUl and young 
of things we can’t 
bring them to see 

Noad is, at present 
MopVreal and La- 

farmers who 
Laurier and 
to-day. 

It will : 
' IJsîacfiOîi 
learn that 

' dined 30cv 

?}HST the oi 
keep rising 

i novy held at 
-in a jdfibing 
I about S1..35 
, scarcity o! 

IhterVle^' 

^nty little 4kristtnas Book- 

'jet will be giv^: to every<»e 

buys a dollar’s Vfortli 

.01 V. if we 

are lOO rush^ to tlifcli of it- 

Agatw we ask yoo to ôb^e us 

by Shopping Early. how'- 

ever, it% Impo^ile to get out 

in the da^ime ôoine ini’’’the 

evening. Ôar Store will be 

epea every Digkt until 11 

•’clack. 

'The cat alongside shows the 

happy children on Chrislmas 

morning after Santa's, visit t« 

them wttk Toy 

TOYLAND, 

cHiüsiMâs ?m PüODi«e 

Christmas dioner would be 
nothing without this great deli- 
cacy to wind up with. At our 
Candy Counter will he found 
some of CHRISTIE’S delicious 
Plum Pudding in two pound 
cans, price 60c. each- Every 
taste of this will make you 
wish for more Some of thé 
other good things at this coun- 
ter include Toasted Cocoanut 
Mallows, 'Turki-sli Delight, 
Maple Cream I-oaves, Butter- 
scotch, Glengarry Mixed, 
Chocolates in all flavors. Bon 
BOBS, Oranges, Lemons, Figs, 
Dates, Shelled Nuts, etc-, etc. 
See oiif exquisite line of 
Chocolates in Fancy Art 
Boxes and B,a?.kets from 25c. 
jo 11.3.50 each, 

Mrs. D. S. 
f iting irieiuis 

chine. 
’ , Mir. ,1. IV. Howard ( 'aroj , of Sum-,'fruits. Cannçl 
■v merstoMii, spent a itov dajs in towi'i llish and some 

tbe-early part of ti:c woe.,. 
Miss Jessie Kerr spent Uie neeii 

end the guest oi her eons.ii, ',iis. iV 
, ter Chisholm, Lochiel. 

! :j Mr. and Mrs. .'lose bjiuio.ii and cliild 
of Hamilton ale at present the guest 

■ of Mr. Simon’s lather, Mr. i. .Simon. 
, Hon. .Senator McMillan left Vtediies- 

■ .day- evening on a short visit to To- 
' , ronto. 
' ■ Messrs. Rory McCoruiick, ,). H. :Mc- 

i Corniick and .lohn A. McDonald were 
■ called to Goriiwall tlie early part of 
1 the week as j.urymen. 

-Mr. N. D. McKeiiMe lejt VVednesdàv, 
I morning for MaxvillJ to supervise the 
, stock judging short comse now: being 

carried out there. 

I source of sa- 
Jiousewives to 
ligar has _ de- 

nds. 
things 

atpes’* 
î-jeÉ 

1 peak5 
|re il 

saltiioft and eanuçii ‘ 

Polling subnlivision 
Bentlay’s Cheese Factory.' 
Con. 1. 

Alexander A. McLennan, di 
turning officer. 

Polliag sub-dlvislon- No. . 
School House Section No. 
Hill. 

Duncan D. McCuaig.i 
ing officer. 

Polling sub-division No- 
se Sectîôn No. ' 

other lines 
.slightly dearer than th'-y were. 

I Thundering along at a speed of lor ! 
iParkdale and West Toronto, engine ; 
jty-fiu; miles an hour between N’orti j 
1 number 798 of.the C.P.H. service w.as j 
I on Friday of last w-eek brought to a ' 
■ standstill with the throttle wide open ; 

1 the steam gauge registering a pri*(f i 
■ sure of 190 fbs. bv an automatic wire j 
! less train control system, the inven- j 
I tier, of one Frank W. Prentiss of the i 
Queen City! In a few weeks the Can- ! 
adian Pacific, will further test the 1 
efficiency of the invention with a view 

g After being confined Lo t^j bouse 
for several days suiiering froii a ;SpvN M. ere cold, Mr. Hugh Muato waa out 
again on Tuesday. • ' 

' Mr. and Mas. W. Weber and family. 
I wffio resided in town for the past 

W . eighteen months, lelt on Tuesday for 
, Casselman where tliey lupe. Liken un 

W , their re.sidence. 
S ■ -Messrs. R. D. Aici-ennan, Gleii.'Aaml- 
'bj ! i ■ -McCriinmou, of McCrirn- ^ mon, and .i. D. Mcl-eod, drover, oi 
7^. .Cotton Beaver, weie among the \is- 
S j itors to town on Monday 

Polling , sub-divTSisn No. 
School House Section .No. T1, S Jl, 
Con. 8. 

.Alexander B. McDonald, deputy re- 
turning officer. ' 

• Polling sub-diviaion No. 6, at Allaa 
,M. McDonald’s House, KjW. lif^^ioa 

■Alexander J. McOoaeU, vr* 
turning officeti - 

,3. That on toe 29th day of Deoem' 
her .A.D. 1910, at the Clerk’s oÂci 
in the Village of North Lancaster,:»t 
toe hour of 3 o’clock in the afternoot 
toe reeve shall appoint in writing. 

of its adoption on at least some of 1 signed by himself, two persons to at- 
the lines of the big Transcontinental. j *’®nd at the final summing up ef toe 

«ncirino- T-k... u . , , . . votes by the cletk, and one person to 
attend at each polling place on behalf 

Mr. Sauve received a 
.specially for the Children |1 
will be held Friday afterm;|l 

There is much more 
umii after the holidays-I 
smaller ones for yiShsin 
pait towards makingsjt j 

puid tel'. Lya 
find!} -taisf’aii 

J"- 

inetogijqih C 
Subjects will 

j, al 3 o'.-.lock 

ol, bill 

small pj; 

Kriugle " 

puer ami 

.éfiduv n i -hi( h they tell him they will endeavor to send soniC films 
be announced by nosl^s am! our bulletin b.v.id early next wee-k. l-interiainment 
Admission l r Chil-.lren ud I’arettis .Sc. each. 

id will be 
endeavor 

5fCT-et us 

yery Merrii Clirietiiies 
’o, Viîfiri laoriiia!!} 

A J • 

_ MBs CUa'i-steng .McMillan arrive-i 
I from New York yesterday morning 
’to spend the holidays with her mo- 
I ther, Mrs. R. McMill,an, Kenyon St. 
' east. 
> The hmrriage annouticcrnent ol Dr. 
I Joseph P. .Boyle, 'ti.A., and Miss 
, Katherine Grc.ee, which took place at 

Casselman, on Weduesdat ’ of this 
! week, has been received bv friends in 
j town. Congratulations . /T ■ , ■ , _ -, , » 

Dohftid .1. JtcDonald, who spent 
thpqiast .seven tnoiitils in XetiierhiU, 
Sa^., atirived home on Saturday and 
is toè'gjrest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs; Dy R, Macdonald. SI . Gatheriiie 
St. 

.J MT-..7W. Lebeouf, accountant, repre- 
■'xen.tfitg the local staR of the Union 

was in attendance at the fun-' 
cial of the late Mr. Rodolphe Brous- 
seàu.'làte of the Union Bank staff, 
Dalhousie Station. 

Among tthe visitors to town Tues- 
day were Messrs, John Barry, .North. 

Mcasti' ^wn. Kirk Hill 

to the members of the Middle Essex 
County Council, Hon. Adam Beck an- 
nounced the Whitney Government’s 
plans for supplying power to farmers 
Low te-usion wires are to be erected 
fo radiate thirty miles from the 
Power centres. The Government 
would addpt the same principle'as the 
Miinieipa' Teleplione system. As 
twenty ipmers could go to a county 
council have a telephone line 
erected, paving for it in the same 
basts as a. local improvement, so 
would the government foster the pow- 
er lires. In a sense the governmen* 
would he but the financial 
Lie Piople .We.wiD J’aia Mr. 
Been, the ^.hjeh 
you "ivijlTia^ off at the rate of four 
per cetti, on'the investment, retiring 
the lllfiehtedness at the end of fifteen 
or twenty years, in. the same manner 
as retiring debentures. 

At a conference held on Friday oi 
last week at Ottawa the Board of 
Trustees dn oB^uige-ot the LordStrath 

pgomotion of phy- 

polling place on behalf 
of the persons interested in and de- 
sirous of piomoting the passing of 
this by-law, and a like number on-be- I 
half of the persons interested In end „ < 
desirous of opposing the passing of 1 
this by-law'. ' 

-1. That the Clerk of the said Iftinlv - 
elpal Council of the Township of LM j 
caster shall attend at the Conndl I 
Chambers at the hour of U o’eloÂ .1 
in the forenoon on the tour tit 1 
■lanuary A.D. 1911, to sum up ,-to» 
sumbe;: gj votes given for and against | 
3«I8 by-law. > | 

5. This ’by-law shall come 
force and take effect as from the first 
day of May next after the fiani pas»- 

g thereof. 
Council Chamber 

hi: 

tor' cona FI ^ 
sical an'iHniUts'r^ ,drill in the .schools 
of the Df^aimony^t'was decided that 
a part of-the ahlihaV revenue w hich 
the fund :HOw prd’ff^s should be 
siipnt in the.preparstihn and distrl- 
h'lifoii of a: bgndhook/gfying the ob- 
jects of the fito toother with a 
manual of drill add rtfe^al training 
exercises suitable in schools. 
These handbooks \^Js6;br>U he illus- 
trated -'"d, eotteir-N.éut in attractive 
form,’. " ' -ibuted generally tq 

! tb^all others, in-; 

1» 
' Reevs 

NOTICE. 
Take notice that the above is a 

true copy of a proposed by-law which 
has been taken into consideration by 
the Municipal Council of the Town- 
ship of Lancaster, and which will be 
finally, passed by the said Council (in 

J he event of the assent ol 
being obtained thereto, 
by “The Liquor License 
amendments thereto) a^ 
from the first publfcatio 
the Glengarry News, ; 
which first publicatip» 
the Ninth day oL" 
and that' at *’ 
therein .1" 

the elector»- 
as provided 
Act,’’ ai 

schçSv 



îi-s'orniieui UFTW 

P C. of re><ulii)’ ai 

Do not Delay, MaAe no Mistake 

. r- Irè not going to tell vou that our stock is the largest, the best, and our pri<G^s the lowest in town, 

lo know, however, ai/d have often been told so by those who have made coAiparisons, that our stock 
f" ‘I ' fcomplete in every department and the inducements to buy, in the way of ôrices, equally as keen as 

/ ' .1 ^ Ti 
ie quoted elsewherlj 

^ATe want' every manwoman to direct their attention to this Store, where l^jy will be amply repaid 

l^or their investment. ||ilhe following tew items, picked at random, will give ypm^^ ided what to expect 

Ih the price of other 

Ooods 
*0 Dress Goods, reu ti'tc 

iH) f(‘g for 

s’f 'iotli, reg $1.25 for 8i*c 

und Gree'ri .\I|)sc;i (irH- 

toil, in g 3*>e for 23e 

K^îgnred Me'ton, reg 30f; 

Ms and Shoas 
We luivea large stock of Shoes, too 

numerous in style and (jiiality to 
I quote a list, hat e e wil! sell them 

à ;it a I.'» percent rcdiietion. Here 
U i.s a satrifila ; 
‘fp\) pan-.s (’f Meti'.-' I'l It Slioc.'i, reg 82.25 

to $2 .50 for $1,87 
pairs of’ Lndh's’ I’eli Sins s. ri'g 

, .$1.35 t. $1,50 

Overcoats 
Men’s Overcoat.», the latest .styles, reg 

$l2for$9.'79 
iVliMi's Klack Beaver Overcoats, leg 

$15 for $11.89 
U'e h.i\e also five or six other lines of 

Overcoats for Men. upon which 
we aio allowing 15 ji, c reduction 

Boys’ t.lvercoals, reg $3.50, 4.00, 5.00 
and 7.00, to clear at 15 p.c., retlnc- 
lion ^ 

- 100 yds Print, reg 13c for 8c 

Grey Colton, reg 12c for 9c 

I- Bieaolie.d Colton, reg 12c for 9c 

:AprÔii Gingham, reg 15c for 13c 

1000 yds Wrapperette, reg I2c for 9c 

[;■ 500 yds Colored Sateen, 15c for ltk’ 

iderwear 
Men’s Fleec^-l.ined I’cmnan, reg .'>t'o 

for 43c/ 
Boys ] lecd'-J.in!'d. reg 40c -fqrtJ.’to 
Meii'.s llihlied Underwear, reg 75c for 

73c j 
Several oflier lines to select from at 

• 15 pèr cent discoiuit 

29 Men’s Black and Blue Seige Suits, 
rot; $12 for $9.79 

50 Men's Brown Striped Suits, reg $15 
for $11,89 

i')0 other Suits to .select from at 25 p. c. 
oft' regular prices 

25 Boys' Two-piece Stiits. reg $3.26 for 
^ $2 59 ■ ’ ■ 

25 Boys' i hi.ee-piece -.Suits, reg 5.00 

foi- 3.99 

Fups Furti ! ‘ 
|ii }■’ 

We have 79 Fur Collarsf-i| ^oek at 
ditt'erent prices ant^Hf ®j^s to 
match. It will certi^ûy^. 
to get pur prices h^rê^nymg as 
there will be 20 p. 
case t 

Men’s Cooti Coa^, reg S9.0@! 
Men’s Far là 

^39.$9 '3 

..Jojtlf 
37.89 

l.adies’ Fur Li],îed Coats, reg -46.00j;or 
for 34.89 

Ladies’ Astrachan -laokels at 20 p. c. 
redaction 

i Blankets and Skeets - 
Grey Woolen Blankets, reg 3 25 foV 

I 2,49 
G^y Flannelette Sheets, 11/4, 

Ladies Grey Ljnib Coats, easily worth 
75.00 for ^jl.79 

readies' Mnskili Cortt.-, reg 85.00 for 
71.79 il' - ' t’-C 

Ladies' ËlectrûfSeal CoaK 
for 19.79^ '“--U ’ 

15 p. c. discourt on Fur Caps’" a- 

22 lbs Kedpaih’s Grai\ulat^d Sngar 
3 cans Tomatoes  i.. .^... 
3 lbs Piirvelized Sugar *.... 
'4 esns Blueberries 
8 cans Cora     
2 cans Sawofi a 
2 bottles flowat's Pickles ,. j . 
Biscuits, fglBorted, reg 12c .. 
ï'iiney BlsbJ^t% 31bs for 
A'merican Cpftl Oil, per 

The Prices Quoted above are for Cash only. 
If coiiVeriiem Order by Phone and You will servéd 

Santa Claus, in asststog us in the selection of the several lines of Holiday Goods^ very ^roperl>^^1^|l^^d an 
extensive assortment 6f Toys, Confectionery, etc., for the iittle ones. Call md see thib Store ,ipt lit Holidfcy 

altir^. You will be delighted at the tastiness and the variety o(f qurj<iisplayl if; 

^1 Hotfli Main St^ 



rherc is no other store in the County can sell at such low prices as we do. Next week will 
be a Big Special Sale in FURS. 

Read these New Prices. They will open your eyes 

20 lbs Redpath gran. Surgar 

0 f^ans Corn 

y cans Tomatoes 

4 lbs best layer Kaisin.s 

7 bars Comfort Soap 

4 pkgs. Cleaned Cnrrauts 

2 lbs 15c. Tea 

1 Ih 35c. Tea 

3 cans Baking Powder 

11 lbs Rolled Oats 

3 bottles l)est Pickles 

[Men’s Nai nra| Raccoon Coats, every 
t'W 'i . - , 

one guaiantéed, only a few left icf;. 

price $ 85.00, sale price 

reg. price $ 05.00, sale price 100 Men’s Overcoats re 

11 and 12, prm ti('all) 

at our sale price J; Men’s Fur-lined Coats, (iei-man Otter 

Every coat in ourstore must be .sold next week 

These are all new prices. 
Men'.s. one i)uckle gum rubbers reg. ^ 1.75, sale price  
Men’s two buckle gum rubbers reg. $ 2.25, sale price  
Men’s high leather top snag proof rubbers reg. $ 3-00, sale price 
Men’s one buckle overshoes reg. | 1.75, sals price  
Men’s two buckle overshoes reg. $ 2.50, sale price  
Men’s plain rubbers for  
Women’s plain rubbers for  

3ÔC. Black 8ox per p.'iir 

3.ÔC. all wool grey sox pi 

$ 2..50 best [nii'c wool 

(guaranteed) per set 

Here is the greatest chance to save money on your whole winter purchases. Remember we 
are Leaders and do exactly as we advertise. Y ou save time and money by concentrating- your 
Holiday buying" here. 

j Hundreds are profiting- by this o^>oortunity to stretch their holiday money to its utmost buy 
in^ capacity. Why not you ? 

I The Greatest Money Saving- Sale (we again repeat) in this county is at 

ORROSITE: THE: UNION BANK 

1'j J ■ 

I ^ n 
1 i. I 

ir .i 
bl* i 11 ; : t"-At 



THE CUTTER that Made Glengarry Famous. 
The Family Sleigh. 

Comfort in front—safe for the kiddies to ride behind, and so cheap 
too. Call and we will sell you one—sure thing, 

We h«\vc beeft selling Cutters and Buggies so long that we need 
not tell you where we live. 

D. D. MCMILLAN & SON, Alexandria. 
No. 29 

No. ,327 

This is the highest class of Sleigh. 

Could anything be better than this? Gentleman’s “Stanhope’ 
with the twin Autoseat for “Two. 

EASY RUNNING AND HARD TO UPSET. 
    

COME AND 
VISIT ME at 

Jhe Çrandest Joy display Sife Sifer J4ad. Come Sarly 

Serviceable Sleighs for Boys, Girls and Babies. 

Boys’ Sleighs, 26, 36, 60, 60, 76c. 

Girls’ Sleighs, 45, 60c. 

Complete with Rope. Our showing of Dolls is one of the strong 
features of our display. The biggest doll values 
ever shown will be found here. See our doll 

two feet high for 26c. 

MARE THE LITTLE ONES HAPPY. 
Drums 25c, Flote.s 5 and loc, Money Banks 10, 15 and 25c, Gaines 
5, 10, 25c, Airships 25, 50c, Automobiles 25, 50c, Violins 25c, Puzile 
Blocks IOC, Watches 5 and loc, Horses and Carls 10, 25c, Tops 5, 10, 
25c, Music Boxes loc to $1, Stuffed Dogs and Rabbits 10, 25c, Trains 
on Tracks ‘.15, 50c. Dolls’ Furniture 15c, 2fk; set, Wird Mice 25c, 

Blackboards .1c. 

Get in line and buy your Toys while 
the stock is at its best. We will 

keep them tor you until wanted. 

Hand Painted China, Cups, Pitchers, 

Bowls, Trays, Bon Bons, Vases, Berry Sets 

Jardinieres, etc, 

Pocket knives, Butter Knives, Carving Knives 
Table Knives 

Fruit Knives 

Cutlery in 

Cases 

Safety Razors, Jewel Cases. 

Snoyvshoes, Hockey Sticks, Skates, 

Hockey Skates from 4Qc to $5 per pair 

Bob Sleigh Skates for Children 60c. 

Electric Mission Lamps, Fancy China Lamps 

Candle Sticks and Shades, Sewing Sets 

fUR|sllTUI^E 
Is very Acceptable, 

atso very Sensible. 

We are showing some very nice pieces in 

Dressers, Tables, Rockers, Morris 

Kitchen Cabinets and Couches. 

R. R. CO'W AN, NEXT THE POST OFFICE. ALEXANDRIA. 
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THSH^IIKOF OTTAWA 
MTAI^SHEO l«TA 

Paid Up Capital. Rest & (^divided Pro^s «7.061,019.61 

Savings 
Open an account in the 

Bailk Department 
and make a practice of at once depositing 

,any monies you may receive. Your savings 
will increase and j-our idle capital will ^ 
earning interest. 

.U>mCAMBRIA BRANCH 
XABnNTOWN BRANCH 
NAÏVILLB BRANCH. 

JAMES MARtJN, MANAGER 
, J. 0, MOWAT, Mgr 
r. V. MASSEY, Mgr 

loairass Bkectur^l GRAND TRUNK 
LEGAL 

w M. STEWART, T 

«NOTATH? PrpM< Af 

Out. 

A. ;AAI»1 MlLDEN b rtc L K.. 

Omt KSOINREK AXti fitfcYTvoa 
■1‘>a0« ProOlefl. Estimates éic . 

on appticatfon 
. ■ Ooj*NaM“- C'N’i 

rhocc RoBBtcore Offiet iod Kt Ra«t. . 

M. 
«DNno 

SoMCiror 
v^trrrsTANcsB. îîoTèït Vt* ù li 

AlezBudti«. < t i 

lfbo«V to Loan at fiow lUtes of 
Mortgagee Perohaeed. 

^DWARD B. TÎFFXKY, 

Barrtftter 'Notai? tfi,. 

Over Neiw'Office, 

SMITH & iA>IOL01S, 

HAK«t6irEb8, SOLICITORS NosAfut 

PUBLIC, CONV^TANCEBS 

Ufficeèi—Soet^ger B}dî4^' CornwalK 
' Ulon^y to 

’tt. Saadfiatd Langlott 

A: PRINGLE, 

ftwrwlef, Solicitoi*. Notary PijViitc 
^ Solicitop for Royal Bank. 

' Gornwatl, Oi't 

& mAKKNBEH 

« 'BarriâtxtPfi, SolictUM-'s. Ac 

(.Jfflco: Bitiwn Block. Pitt St. Oormvsil t 
Money U> (AOKD f 

- HiW'knwBH \ 
Q. 1. Gogo. 

j^^R. u. E b.A\tcui.;M 

: LA..^rA8'iKK, Orn. 
Graduate ÿ Ontario VoterinH^,;,' 

CoUt^e, 
VotencuMry Bei’^ÿeon de Dentist. 

Office—'OOioep Maitt and Oak Stswoe, 
YO4«I- Pnii-ons^e H(4i<;4(A*ü. 

A. p.-MCLAREN'' • 

,8 I EYE, RAB, NOSH AHO THHCAT 

• Office Hoiire Id tiU I i till 1 7 till 

. PHONE-lOiM 

i4>EinOBB~nÿ6 ScHicrset Street. 
OTI'AWA, Osrr. 

! XMAS AND NEW YEAR'S HOLIDAYS- j Round Trip Tickets will be issued 
I between all' points in Canada, also 
' Massena Springs, N-Y.; Rouse’s Point 

N.Y.; Island Pond, vt. and intermed- 
iate stations at 

SINGl.E FIRST CLASS FARE 

Going Dec. 24, 25 and 26. Re- 
turn limit, Dec. 27. ■ 

.\Iso going Dec. 21, January I and 
2- Return limit January 3. 

FIRST CLASS FARE AND A THIRD 

Going Dec. 21st to January 2nd. 
Re^turp limit, January 4tb. 

TraiDSoietvii Hleiaodrit East Bouod 

1 (W)A \ XS (Daily) for MoiitreiiL iJOiotf* i\/.vT\f west of Cot<A« Junction aud 
Hawkeiibary. Arrive Hontreal 11.45 a.m. 

4 A*-Î 1.» ai Daily except Hunday), for Mon- 
^ tr» lU, Gletf Kobertsoii, HawkcH- 

bury, Coteau Jnuction, Valleyfleld. <)orDW»il 
•and Brockvilk*. .%nive MoptroÂÎ O.AO p.in. 

6 11 u \ï (Daily), for Coteau Junction ,11 r m. pofuts West, VnUcyfleld, >Swan- 
' ton. also Boston aütl New York. AiTivesMoti- 

iiTial 7.5'*p.m. 

Trains leave Aleiandria West Bound 

,1 (Daily), for Ottawa, .Arrive IV.uu A-iiA. Ottawa 11.46 a.in. 

1 ft Oft A \j (Daily except Suuday), for Ob iv.vv A. in. tawHj Rockland, Pari-y Sound, 
North Bay and other intermediate pointe. .Ar* 
rive Ottawa U 46 a.ni.. North Bay 9.46 p.m. ' 

X OA p ^ (DailyexoeptBuoda^), for Ottawa 
A/.w t.ai. intermcdiatD Atatione. 

i Arrives Ottawa 7 10 p tn. 

I A A p xi (D^l;),^for ïlaxvUlè and Ottawa. 
x.m. Arrives.Ottawa 11.15p.m. 

|No, connection on'Snndav foi Rockland aud 
pxvkesbury branchae. 

: Middle and^ Western DiTlsions. 

brains leave Ottawa itW a.i«. for Pembroke 
I Barry's Bay» 

Lins lesvo Ottawa Jl.55 a-iu. for reuibroke 
jawaska, Whltwey, Parry Sound. Arrive 

Harbor 9 30 p m.. North Bay 9.4S p.m. 

i leave Ottawa 6 p.m» for Pembroke, 

^,1^|rcar8ou aH.ûains betweeu Ottawa and 
MO, U-*l. ThrouRb sleeping oars Iwtwuea Ot- 

Ad New York without change. 

ulf' 

Soldby E. J. DEVER, Alexandria, Ont. 

Also Bran Shorls and* Feed, 

\n buffet sleeping ear^<da»ly t»etwe«n 
^ and Boston, 

9®®? passengers booked at ebroogb py ageifcy over alt isaportant «tt-ain. 
abip 

F<w'Vjthei particulars, apply to 

Geo. W. Shepherd 
Agent, Alexandria. 

Jjl^tsx. H. KOBERTSON. 

OONVBTANOBU 

SovABT Poauc 'Toil Omraiuo 

tilifMiinnimiTi BIOH COLBT or Jxjmù» 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENCF.» 

' ‘ MAXyi);LiC. ONTARIO. 

MBOrCAL 

R. N M. iU.LL.AMV, 

Wijbermevry Burgeon »& oeutiMt. 

GhradMAte ont. Tet. cc^ege ^ 
ST>« PAUL STREET. 

.ALEXANDRIA ONT 

A fuf ’^upply in stock 

of Mil^Feeds, Feed of Mil^F 

Flour, t* g nmeal, Bran 

and PrL^fider. 

Glengai,^ Mills 
I.I.Vll 

JOHN F. ii 
v>* 

,2|?EGOR. 

\ MANAGE* 

3 Teachers Wanted 
Teacher waated Jar School Seotloa 

M*. 15, Keayt^j ApiUy stating quali- 
AMtiops and salary papected to D. 

Kippen, box 14, Gtreeolield, Ont. 
AM ■ V; ■ ‘ K! I 

teacher «ranted for | 
No. ■ 19, KffliyoB. Du- J 

^Janiiaty^J, 1911. 
McMufinf Sfic.- I 

^c^eitfijjld, Ont., 46r2 

S.S. No. 
Jtles/tof begin Jan- 

prtBcipal 
' stating 

j|.'A*l$-'^)l<)Q»hald, bx, 
\Ont.. - , 46-2 

We are offering High-grade 

Meats, Vegetables etc. 

At price.« [>i-opi,tlinon! to tlic ((iialil}- 
of!he goods tve handle. Out delivery 
wagniis cover the town and snrrounding 
(iistiict-daily. Get acquainled with ns. 

We make a specialty of 
'Ready far the oven* fowl 
For olhei' featni-e.s in the Moat or 

Vegetable line.s Call Phone No. ;J or come 
•iml see for vonrseif. ' 

The South End Meat Market 
JOSEPH SABOURIN Prop., 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

FOR 

Regina Watch 
with it a uni versai guarantee. 

That means, if you purchase a 
Regina from this store, we en- 
dorse the universal guarantee, 
which will be honored by any other 
Regina watch agent anywhere. 
Add to this, the manufacturers’ 
absolute and permanent guaran- 
tee against structural defects and 
you will see that you cannot make 
a mistake in purchasing a REGINA 
WATCH. 

A H. ROBERTSON, 
Jeweller and Watchmaker, MaxvUle,Oat 

Stteaiüaseiüasaessnt^ 
JUST AS USUAL 

Valni»bi. farm pro! jj^couslsting 
.f 2C. acre* of best cia loam, situ- 

la In- 
thjrty 

I T>téa^ b|^. 

atea Lots 3 aad 4-lst 
diaa Laads. Ose huadn 
acrea tndei a high sta' 
tiOD, the balance being 
mixed bush. Good build 
consisting of a good [r 
frame bans, 30x40 and 30: 
so other-ÎMilldlDga. Th’ 

cultiva- 
poted of 
thereon, 

ouse,two 
and al- 
roperty 

will he sold at a snap ad for (ur^ 
tbsr parttcalars apply to 'j. j^c. 
Boaat^ Real Estate Agen AhKan- 
drla. Ont. 34.^ 

&uMhCçv qaicMy stops hon&Ks. c«rcac<i j,oaL 
S5 fhWtand ^ - ' ^entî fhrppt and 1D«L 

Everything m abundance at John Boyle’s for 

^ Christmas and New Year’s, The finest display of 
^ Confectionery, Finit and Table Delicacies ever ^ 

shown in Alexandria and prices lowest. Jiist phone ^ fj'ohn Boyle. . is . m 
-.. —: V.'. " ^ 

JOHN BOYLE g 
Phone 26 Alexandria, Ont. w 

GOODS DELIVERED W 

■# Agricultural ^ 

# # Department 

Teaebiog Stock to tat New Xr-rti^ist^n'SeVr^^orS 
give prices of beets, mangels and tur- 
nips as regulariy as do our journals 
for grain and hay. In some sections 

Some farmers do not seem io under 1 *?,?♦ 
stand that stock have the same power 
of acquiring tastes which other'folks’ 
have. There are few people who have 
not learned to cal and to'enjoy some- 
thing which wa's once distasteful. 
Those who can scarcely .slay ’in the 
house where, parsnips are cooking, 
often learn to eat them with' relisu. 
So far as we know’ the only taste 
born with a man is the taste for 
milk. xMI other tastes are acquired. 

There are farmers'who have • the 
idea that if a cow, horse or pig will 
not eat a thing, the first chance it 
has, it wilj never eat it. We once 
beard a man say that he did not 
think alfalfa a good feed because he 
tied his horse one day in his neigh- 
bor’s alfalfa shed and the hor.se 
would not touch the hay. There arc 
grown horses that wjU not touch 
oats at lixst, and grown hogs that 
will turn their noses up at corn. 

In most of such cases all that is 
needed is merely an introduction oi 
the new article. It is not a .case of 
distaste for the thing, but wise hesi- 
tancy in laying hold of something 
which may not be good to eat. Al- 
most every child is fond of the first 
kerneiof a nut which it tastes ; but 
it needs some one to break the first 
shell. This spring while feeding some 
handfuls of sweet clover shoots lo 
cows, one cow at first refu.sed to 
touch it. Finally she took one stalk,, 
probabH' because the other cows were 
eating it, and then she was greedy 
for it as any -of them. Evidently it 
was the smell 'of it rather tliau the 
taslethat kept her from taking it at 
first. Two of the cows rcfu.seil it ab- 
solutely. We feel certain that we 
could have taught them to eat it it 
we had had a bunch of alfalfa or clov 
er to mix it with. 

We have seen a number of com- 
plaints by men who had grown Helds 
of peas and beans lo hog down that 
the bogs refused to cat them. Now' a 
hog is a very wise animal, but he 
does not always know ‘beans’ and' a 
man ought to. 

We have no doubt that every nor- 
mal hog smacks his lips over the first 
pea or bean he ever ta^es. The prob- 
lem is to get him to taste the first 
one. You turn your shoats into the 
peas or beans and they go marching 
around the îencQ. and up and down 
the rows looking for something to eat 
They never saw a bean pod before. 
To them it is an' uncracked nut. 
'1 here are three ways of teaching 
them to open it. ' 

We never tried the first way, but 
we have no, doubt*'hunger will do the 
work. Necessity is the mother of in- 
vention, even among hogs. 'I'hey can 
be starved to it, but -the method is 
too expensive. It' is hard on the stock 
and harder on the stockman. 

Perhaps you have an old experienc- 
ed sow that has helped to harvest a 
beau crop before.- Turn her in With ' 
the shoats and you will soon know 
that sheep are not.the only ' 
rliat can follow a ‘bell wether.’ . ! 

Here is our metho l to help the pig \ 
lings to help S'hell a half j 
gallon or gallon of Oorh. *uas'i 
mix shelled peas, some pods ^bi'oVen ^ 
into short lengths and sonic ^ 
pods. When you turn t»>; pigs into 
the field pour this ntixture down in a 
little pile before them. In the grand 
rush with lack of time for proper 
porcine discrimination, some of those 
shoats aire ..going to gobble up with 
the corn, pieces of pods and whole 
pods. Have no fear that the Ipigs 
will , not like the peas. \s soon as 
his hogsMp’s mental processes have 
reached the deduction that peas grow 
in pods, the farmer is out of a job. 
He has nothing to do but to sit on 
the fence and watch j>eas go down 
and pork come up. 

Coming an important one, but we rely 
mostly on corn, which produces not 
only large quantities of grain, but 
also of fodder ; hence it is cheaper lo 
grow corn than roots, but better re- 
sults would be obtained if roots were 
added to the corn, hay and fodder. 
Labor-saving implements now cheapen 
the cost of producing roots, compared 
with former years, and with the use 
of . roots the fob(l is more varied, 
which promotes more rapid growth of 
young stock and greater yields from 
all others. « 

PARISIAN SAGF 
An Ideal Hair Tonic 

l^arismn Sago is compounded on the 
most advanced scientific principles, 
and nothing on the market today can 
compare with it. It accomplishes so 
moie than the ordinary tonics and 
does it so quickly that users are as- 
tonished. 

Parisian Sage kills the dandrufi 
germs and .eradicates dandrufi, stops 
falling hair, itching of the scalp and 
splitting hairs in two weeks or we 
will refund your money. 

Parisian .Sage gives a fascinating 
lustre to women’s hair and makes it 
beautiful. It maves the hair grow 
luxuriantly, it is the daintiest and 
most refieshing hair dressing that 
science has produced, .and has not a 
panicle of grease do: stickiness in it, 
Parisian Sage costs 50 cents at your 
druggist or postpaid from the pro- 
prietors, The Giroux Mf.g. Co., Fort 
Krie, Ont. The girl with the Auburn 
hair is on every package. Sold and 
guaranteed by Brock Ostrom & Sou 
and John McLeister. 

Ttie Size of Seed Potatoes 

t  

Live Stock 
Not only should the tilrlncc feed lib- 

erally, but should also ftive variety, 
and look well to the quality, 'ihere 
is not a quart of milk yielded by the 
cow that is not produced from the 
food, and not an ounce of . fat on the 
pig is produced unless derived from 
the food. The siieep must be pro- 
vided for to pvouucL' wool, and tiie 
young stock will quit growing -when 
the feed is dealt out to them sparing- 
ly. Give all the cate possible to the 
proper feeding of stock, and it will 
repay the labor ; yet there will be tio 
necessity for over-feeding or getting 
the animals ont of condition by in- 
judicious use of food. 

The countries that lead in the qua!- ' 
ity of live stock use roots as food for 
the animals. En.gland, which gave us 
our best breeds, would never have 

i’rof. t’. L. Fitch, of the Colorado 
College of Agriculturè, gives the fol- 
low-iiig ideas with regard to the above 
topic,. The. proper siM of seed pota- 
toes a,id the number of eyes to leave 
to each piece is a matter that is 
sometimes warmly discussed when 
preparing the seed. Prof. Fitch 
writes-; ‘Under favorable conditions, 
very fair crops of potatoes have been 
grown from potato peelings. Seeds- 
men often do quite a business in po- 

! tato eyes, cut out and send by mail in 
' oiled, paper boxes. In times of craze, 
over new' varieties, rooted potato 

; sjiroui.s have been sold for extrava; 
: gant sums, , In. tliis, liow-ever,*,it-is 
! forgotten that the seed pieçe is a 
I source both of-iood and moisture, as 
i well as of life, and that, if large 
I enough, it makes possible the fex- 

tremeiy rapid growth of Ihriftv fields, 
of potatoes. "Many experiments con- 

I cUisively show that a .seed piece tw-o 
i ounecsii weight is a better size than 

a lighter one ; and the net profit ha. 
been shown to be greatev ” • --- - .pfj- fri’'’'*' ''-s  uiian nsli or 

; -.^oJ^vvnole, medium sized pota- 
toes, than from small sçeU -pieces. 
Each grower must deCldtj for himself 
if- he wishes to invest in the cost of 
large seed, and whether or not his 
planter will handle it. 

'Large potatoes ttue to type are 
truer to inheritance on thé average 
than small potatoes are true to type, 
and small seep is undesirable also be- 
cause the Poof hills produce the larger 
percent of small tubers. There is 
little doubt that continued use of 
small seed makes varieties run out. 
On the other hand, small, whole seed 
is dropped much more perfectly by 
the planters, and is less subject to 
drying out and to rot ,than the cut 
pieces of large potatoes. The usual 
compromise between inheritance and 
cost of seed is the use of medium 
sized tubers. When small or .other 
wh<?iç seed is used it is most import- 
ant not to break off the first most 
vigorous sprouts, for with these des- 
troyed the tuber throws out innumer- 
able small sprouts, and there are 
apt to be many small potatoes grown 

‘We believe the vigor and size of the 
seed piece of more importance than 
the number of eyes, in cutting the 
pieces should be chunky and not thin, 
lïS there should be the least cut sur- 
face possible. Lmier arid conditions, 
thin seeding is desirable together with 
large seed pieces, made by cutting out 
all eyes but one with a curved pointed 
knife. Good sized seed is of more 
importance for early potatoes than 
for late sorts, which grow sometimes 
before setting tubers."’ 

Cleaning Norses 
-vt this season oi the vcav iwG'ie 

owners arc liable to .ihirk ihe ) oper 
cleaning of their animals and as & 
result lue i orses ih»i: only take on s 
ragged coat i)i.t t^cv r.equtaitly gst 

Oil th ir jeed.” Farmers especiaUj' 
are .sio\(m about deaning their teami 
during the winter ünd the appearase* 
of the animals is a disgrace. There it 
no secret in securing the sleek coat» 
the city Coach horses wear during th» 
winter. It is merely the proper ao4 . 
persistent use of the card, curry 
comb, brush and rubbing cloths, to- ' 
gether with suitable blanketing a«l 
stabling in comfortable quartera-'^ 
Horses cannot he left for several dayt 
uncicaned and then brought back i&t« 
shape bv a few extra licks. The daily 
use of these cleansers must-' be made 
uBo of lo keep the pores in the ski» 
open and enable the hide to perform 
its proper functions. The farm woik 
horses can have as smooth and gloam 
coats as the prize show animals m 
their owners will only attend to th^ 
proper . cleaning. The cows, to#, 
should be given just as much atte»-' 
tion as regards their cleaning as the 
horses if they are to make a showisg 
in the milk pail. Well-cleaned horse# 
and cows^always hawe an excell*«* 
appetite and are able to make botl#r 
use of the coarser foods and foddaes ' 
than animals cleaned in a slovealf 
manner. Don’t scamp 'on time, hi 
efeaning the coats of the farm anhiar 
als and note for yourself the bc««4' 
cial results. 

rstteniig foüitrjf 
Begin right now to fatten that tux- 

key or those ehickehs that are to 1» -, 
eaten on Christmas Day. The best 
fattening ration for turkeys and cWo- 
kens to round them into shape quick- ■ 
ly is three feeds a day of all' they CM 
eat of cooked potatoes and cornmeol. 
w ith one feed of whole grain.. Tl«e . 
grain sliould be given as the last feel ' 
for the day ancF may consist of whole 
corn, buckwheat or wheat, or a mix. 
ture of the three. One-tenth of at 
the soft food should be «1 ground 
bone, heel scraps or other animdt 
food, while grit and pounded ebarooM 
must be kept before the birds at ul : 
times. Steamed clover, chopped cafc- 
bage, beets 6r other green food ougW 
also to be mixed with the mash and 
all the fresh water the birds eon 
drink must he provided for. The 
fowls ought to be kept in rather close 
confinement and upon a sward,. H po#- 
sible. It is surprising how quioldtr 
chickens and turkeys fatteh on tbte-> 
spècial ration and those raising thok : 
own poultry tor the holidays will i»d .. 
no befter fattening ration. From eigh 
teen to twenty-one days of such leod- 
ing will be sufficient to put them 1» . 
shape for the table. 

Are You Bilioûs ? 
MI-O-NA will cure you 

Black specks floating before jeu» , 
eyes—dizziness and sick, spells, prove 
that your livra: is out of order, JOB* 

digestion bad' and your internal »»- 
chinery generally out- of- otdei ' T* 
remedy this state of afiairs you musi . 
go to the seat'of the evil and .toe* . 
up the stomach. i 

MI-O-NA Tablets are a perfect 
stomach tonic and will relieve indigee 
tion in 21 hours. , Theÿ do more tl»a» . 
this for they also cure biliousness, 
vomiting of pregnancy,. sea or can 
sickness and stomach disorders caus- 
ed by, excocsive indulgence. . 

MI-O-NA cures by sUiengthenlMf- 
and invjgoratiT''- , .e ► 

trom & Son and ■ 
will rè^if..ÆWï— 
iirge box costs y 
druggists or postp 
T. Booth Co., Li 
Ont. 

ioijjlfereoî 

NA-DRU4iCO 

In the Province of Ontario' w». 
hav0 175,000 farms, wbos# annual piu 
ductions total about t250,000,0«4? 
said C. C. James, Deputy Minister at 
Agriculture for Ontario, at the aa- ■ 
nual meeting of the American AMO- 
ciation of Farmers’ Institute Work- 
ers in Washington, iD.C,, last week. 
“If by some magic of process oi re- 
generation we could turn all the J»- 
difierent farmers into wide-a.wake, 
porogressive, up-to-date farmers, ffit 
total production would easily he 
doubled, and it is not beyond the 
reach of possibility to treble o»w 
output.’’ 

He said that the indiSerent farmer 
needed to. be brought to the knowi- . 
edge of these lines of work : Ifrainisg 
the soil, sowing only the best seed,; 
carefully protecting and storing the 
products of fields and orchards; feel- 
ing these products only to Brofitabl* 
stock, and putting the finished pro-' 
duct on the market in ttis. best foria 

“Increa.'ic the incomes ot the Jndljf-. ' 
dual farmers,’’ he said,“and we-*®."’ 
have the menus at onr disposal *'!• 
renovSte, to reconstruct, to tdevolo, 
the rural public school system along 
rational lines. And so we might en- 
large upon this ques.tion : ^long man, 
lines. . ■ 

Ho declared that helping the. larm- 
ers to target production would result j 
in great,, bjanefit alsp to the people 4» ( 
towns and citiqi. ' ‘ ( 

Geô,-A/-Putnam, Toronto, Supen ... , 
tejideht. of Farmers’ Institutes of 4! 
tariojiwnjo was president of the Ai- / 
ètlc^ Association for the past ye« , A 

.jieclatotf that -‘the stability, of A-.- . • i 
.ThaifKih depends upon the qtfhfftyax", j 
■*-=î^îjgricurtural instruction, of '' 

“AS a national busin)^,Jftwipf(fe 
ment,” he said, ‘fthe wise éfpeliBtitÈ^ 
of millions more in agrlenltntat'-i»jf 
vestigation, instruction, >ftttd ..^monf 
stratib«t-cn this North A.ffl^Cgir.«S»: \ 
tinent would n^t only betSfetiHwed 

y the nation many fold i: 
duction, but would st: 

j'po.sition of the Anglo-i 
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L: TTLE ITEMS 
trade is booming at XhO' holiday 

»rcseot. 
• Te» days more and we’ll be happy 
aough broke. 

A lock box post olhce key awaits 
an owner at this ollice. 

Local merchants are to be congra- 
fulated upon tlieit handsome dressing 
•1 their show windows. 

Good sleighing for Christmas. 
Some real winter weather this 

week. 

Can get "just as good” and for 
tte same money right here in Glen- 
garr)’ as you can find in any depart- 

>«ient store, in Toronto or Montreal. 
ipiaries, books o/ pçems, Christmas 

Sards and Calenders in endless varietv 
j at MoLeistePs drag store. 
>;■ The Giengariy Mills, Limited, are 
rdafly turning' out largo numbers of 

orders for gristing. They arc also 
’‘Supplying merchants of the surround- 

ing district regularly with flour; feed, 
etc. 

Among the latest to take up his 
residence in our midst is Mr. O. R. 
Duval, lately of Cornwall, who con- 

. ducts the Alexandria Marble Worts 
kete. 

From now until after the holidays^ 
stores in town will be open every 
sight for the accommodation of cus- 
tomers, and they will consult their 
best Interests by purchasing early. ' 

si five per cent, on all taxes 
tears will be collected. 

The several councils of the municip- 
alities of Glengarry, as per Statute, 
me,t yesterday to receive and adopt 

- the .treasurer’s report for , the year 
and to close out uufinishcd business. 

An ordet-in-council has been passed 
making Mondav, Dec. 26th, and Mon- 
dayf Jan. 2nd, public holidays as 
Chnstmas and New V’ear’s Day will 
fall on Sunday. I 

Mr. 1 Angus Cameron, collector ol 
taxes for . Alexandria, informs us that 
sommencing with to-day an addition- -^Although 

There was a f'J! tmisler roll at the 
High .Schr ol on Monday morning.The 
pupils of Form ”.A” who had been 
enjoying an enforced week’s holiday 
having returned to their studies. 

The proper making of clothes is 
justly described as an art. T. & D. 

F. L. Malone, local 
agent. 

The schools will close for the 
Christmas holidays on Thursday, the 
22nd inst. at noon, and the morning 
of closing day will likely be devoted 
to musical and literary exercises. 

lictwcei! three or four inches of 
.siiov. is now on the level as tlic re- 
sult of the last storm. P'air sleigh- 
ing has followed and merchants and 
others engaged in the Christmas 
iraric should be happy. 

.!ohn Simpson A Son, merchants, 
are prepared to purchase all kinds of 
dressed poultry at top prices. Bring 
them your poultry. 

On Tuesday evening, one ol our cit- 
izens, Mrs. Murphy, sister of Mrs. F 
L. Malone, accidentally slipped on the 
sidewalk in the vicinity of Mr. John 
Boyle’s grocery establishment and as 
a result of the fall fractured one of 
her arms. 

Call at.D. .1. McDonald's and see 
his fine assortment'ot candy, done up 
in neat and attractive boxes. They 
make dainty Christmas gifts. 

The Clergy of the Archdiocese ol 
Kingston wi* present His Grace 
Archbishop Gaufliier, on the eve ol 
his dcpaiTture for Ottawa, after New 
Year’s, with a beautiful Pectoral 
Cross inlaid with choice amethysts 
and attached to a gold chain. 

Make yourself a Christmas box. A 
fall or winter-suit or overcoat made 
by the T. A- D. Clothing Co., of 
which F. L. Malone is local agent, 
would prove a lasting and serviceable 
one. 

the notice was short, 
iquite a number of our young people, 
ou Tuesday evening, availed themsel- 
ves. of the opportunity of attending 
the opening of the Alexander skating 
rink. Caretaker Graliani, everything 
considered, had a good .sheet of ice, 
and those present enjoyed the skating 
immensely. 

* ha™cssmaker, al-; jc. G., Campeau, merchant, in this 
^ week’s issue of the News announces 

' : a ten’day make room sale, and as he .biflshes, collars, etc. | invariably acts' jip to his adveftise- 
ir 0p4d Simon’s advertisement in this j 

Mews and in doing so you will | 
V. mj. ! they have made further reduo- 

iojis in the price of the many lines 
à,«çtied by them. 
■ . ®4teBd!(Sd‘'Ohristmas advertising has 
■ .itgessitated n re-arrangement of some 
v*M;Iie- N©ws pages. Items that are 
nsualiy in one place, of necessity, are 
inMinother this issue. Look for in- 

• tesestuig local matter on practibally 
' fveiÿ page.. ■. 

tSbId weather still continues and 
Frost is getting in his work 

lightly. On Sunday morning it was 
'all. tlK way from 10 to 15 below 

g..HeiÇ>;4.a»i4 early church-goers felt it. 
Isaac' ïèttion's. greatest sale lasts 

.'aatiLDecember 3Ut.' 
j. ' Ebony goods, manicure sets, leatb- 

Kwytirass and copper goods at Mc- 
' v ldeMter's'drug Store. 

.!Eiiie'.value'.of tile market ot British Éuntries.-in Canada is shown hy the 
ÿ./.tbat. ilf the last fiscal year they 

I’r.took 4106.351.000 worth of our goods. 
‘ .70 non-British couiitiiea we exported 
k'|133;4«9.0Qp worth. 

.11 you cannot conveniently find the 
’ii Mitor of the News in his office when 
‘ Jesimd. tty his residence. It is situ- 
ante on the Mill Square, behind the 

«tensive .wood piles. How long tins 
.. will be permitted by our city fathers 

is the problem. 

ment, we predict for him a good, holi- 
day trade.. ■ 

If you want full value for your 
money when you purchase a new set 
Of harness, call at ■!. A. Pigeon’s es- 
tablishment, Main St. south. 

The Eastern Pipe and Construction 
Company whose business connections, 
we are glad to note, are daily in- 
creasing, unloaded on Tuesday of this 
week, on their new siding yust instal- 
led by:the G.T.R. five cars of mat 
terial including three cars of lumber, 
one ol wire and another of tag. 

Mr. Geo. Braifley, wc understand, 
is about installing in his house on 
Bishop St. how occupied by Mr. G. 
H. Shepherd, a hot air furnace, lilr. 
Alex. Lalondc having the work in 
hand. 

Merchants advertising in The News 
report that taken on the whole the 
ïiAlirt^'v tiQ fot* 6XCCP~ 

tionally good and that there is every 
promise of it continuing, i he goods 
being purchased this year for home 
use or for gifts are of a superior 
quality showing that our friends from 
tiie cquntry appreciate high grade 
linet. and having the money are pur- 
chasing freely. 

The directors of La Rose Consoli- 
dated met in New Yors a dav .or two 
ago. and as had been intiinated, de- 
clared the usual dividend- of eight per 
cent. The statement as of December 
10th., .shows a cash surplus of afiptox-t 

ily 5650.000. the largest in the 
-anv s history. 

ling, confessed to the 
it moving pictnies were 
heir downfall. .Moving' 

, be wholesomely enterr 
ing. and-pkoperlv educative, and 

they can be • something else.” The 
..ai^tberities should see that they are 
»o4 ^something else." 

&.imon s arc leaders. I heur present 
bate IS the greatest sale in town- 
' The. final returns .from the Provin- 
eial License district for- the present 
-year .•show a reduction of tavern li- 
‘«easpa -by. 2o0 and of shop licenses of 
<6. jis compared wrth last vear-Since 
M05. there has been a decrease in the 
.•umber of tavern license'^ by 751 or 
t2 per cent and of shop licenses of 

91-23 per oeût. 

’Teachers, o( Oipaggrry will find a 
splendid assortmeiu CÎ Çandv.. nuts, 
etc.-, at D. J. McDonald s. . 

’The Dominion Parliament has ad- 
joutndS over the Christmas holidays 
which will allow sufficient lime for 
•iNnhers resident in the Maritime and 
Western* Provinces to return to tneir 
.tes^eptlve homes fpr the Y uletide. 

v’^ïe-.TSJir send The Newp postpaid un- 
l^.'hl*'i(jifr end-ol 1011 toHiny part ol 

one dollar. This is an 
}de^ QCcasipn to subscribe for an «b- 

or. daughter that they can 
vCODstant touch and familiar 

wtâÇgH that IS going on in old Gien- 

1 Ijpm. Court lit General bession ot the 
Mid 'County Court of the Call- 

ed ISoimties of Stormont. Dundas and 
-JBIffagarry was held m lus Court 
.Jlouse.. Cxirnwall. the early part of 
:1|ife.w«ek, - L 

" j-TIle Central Canada ivacing Asso- 
-eietlOtt meet will be held in Ottawa* 
luting the first wees of hebruary, up- 
WararôT412;QfK) w ill he awarded in 
lursessf^Jttre'being nine îlOOh stakes 
V ftex^e^da. E. McMahon, h.sq., i.s 
<aij(M!dal sbSretary. 
"I^^raiid ‘trunk Railway Co. offer 

^d^--falfsenger fares for the Chriaj- 
At^olidayt. Eor fuller- partlciAar^ 
w%etz .{Msotmeement in - anothe 

ttjp leap» 

outbreak of mumpif has caused . 
^J^cdonald College at G iielpii; tÙ'‘ 
^^osed ana ihÇ students of the On- ' 
'4!triid .AgricuUurar have been dismiss-1 
ed for the Chri-stmas holidays, a week | 
earlier in consequence. : 

You can save money and get better | 
quality at Simon s big sale. ’ 

A record will, be made by Montreal 1 
aaiik clearings for the vear just clos- ' 
mg. According to tlie figures for the 
past eleven months they. will exceed ' 
two billion dollars by a good mar- 
gin. • 

Many of our citKens were shocked ' 
to learn of the recent death ot Mr. 
Duncan McPherson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .John McPherson, of Wiliiams- 
.town, the funeral of whom, to 'St. ' 
Marys church, was held on Wednes- 
day of last week. Sympathy is ex- 
tended to the bereaved family, 

A complete and fresh stock of rais- ! 
ms, currants, dates, figs, peels, spi- j 
Ces and everything vequircd for the i 
Christmas cake and plum pudding, ! 
will be found at D. J. McDonald’s. 
Call phone 36 and your oruer will re- 
ceive careful attention as well as 
pronint deliverv. 

A new’ plate glass havin.u been 
placed in position in Cowan’s south 
window, he is now in a position to 
again make a dispiav of bis hoiidav 
goods. 

The annual Chnstmas tree and eu. 
tertainineut ot th.e Presbyterian Sun- 
day .School will be held in MacLaren 
Hall, on Wednesday evening. Dec. 2S. ; 
A good programme of choruses,drills, i 
etc., is being prepared '■ tne child- ' 
reii. 

A number oi our hocueyists and 
theit supporters met in -tle.xander 
Hall. Wednesday evening, to consider 
the establishment oi a town league. 
The jiroposition was enthusiastically 
neeived vaafl it was made apparent 
that iM 'oould be sufcesslully carried 
-out- Anotlier meetmg will be held in 
the hall-on Mondav evening next when 
final aBran^menta will be made. 

gvtnter and light committee are 
inded for having arranged 

testing of the hydrants 
r^ghSs severe weather. This 
'^«dgiontmusd as it will mean 

its being, iree ot frost at 
it If-req'Mred. 

A box of fancy note paper shows 
greater value for the money than any 
other Christmas gilt vou can buy. 
From 50c.. to a dollar buys the best 
in that line at Mcl.eister’s drug store 

Clothes make the man. T. & D. 
Clothing Company make the clothes. 
F. L. Malone, agent. 

As we go to press a two day short 
course in stock jmlging, etc., is being 
held at Maxvllle, under the supervi- 
sion of Mr. N. 1). McKenzie, District 
Representative of the Ontario Depart 
ment of .'\griculture here. Wc pur- 
pose .dealing at some length with this 
matter in next week’s paper. 

There is at present quite an active 
demand for dressed poultry of all 
kinds which in every case commands 
good prices. Some are of the opin- 
ion, however, that considerable stock 
is being held back and as a conse- 
quence, the supply will more than 
cqua'l the demand for the Christmas 
trade. 

At the recent winter fair held at 
Guelph, record prices were obtained 
for live poultry, a white W’yandotte 
being disposed ot for the-big sum ot 
?77. To get an idea of the success 
of the fair we have only to add that 
the number of visitors for the five 
days it was in progress, went con- 
siderably over the thirU thousand 
mark. 

The Inland Revenue Department,! a 
few days ago, issued a bulletin ou 
coffee. Of the 2H7 samples collected 
throughout the Dominion in the 
months of June and July last, twen- 
ty-six were classified as adulterated 
as in liiteen of these, however, the 
foreign matter was chickory to the 
amount of ten per cent or less, the 
injury in such cases was not great. 

Within another week the festival of 
Christmas, will be here and despite 
all vie have Said about early shopping 
and its advantages, we feel satisfied 
many of yur readers have that before 
them yet. If such is the case, do not 
tarry till the eleventh hour. Come to 
town the forepart of the week, in the 
morning, if possible, and make your 
selections vvithout liustle and hustle 
of the last day or .so. 

.\t St. CdUimiin enureb, Kirk Hill, 
on Monday- evening, December 19, at 
7.31) o’cjock, under the auspices ol 
the. Ladies .-\id Society. Rev: ,J. Pate 
of Lancaster, will deliver an illns- 
brated lecture, entitled, “BonnieSdbl- 
laud.” ' Admission, including lunch, 
25 cents ; children, 15 cents. 

There wdll be no service, in St. 
Coluraba church, Kirk Hill, on Sab- 
bath evening next, but there will be 
the regular service in the morning. 
Dr. McPhail V.’ill preach in Dalkeith 
Sabbath eViming. 

We understand Mr. .lohn R.' Shaw, 
of Ottawa, who owns some ten acres 
of land, east of the town in the vicin- 
ity of the Park Grounds, recently 
disposed of san e to Mrs. Arch. Mc- 
Millan for a good figure- 

T. & D. clothes, tor style, quality, 
fit and finish, jire all hand tailored 
and guaranteed. F. L. Malone, local 
agent. 

‘ Have you noiiced the .grand display 
of silver cups being mqdc in the south 
window' of D. ,1. McDonald’s* grocery 
establishment? They are Mr. J. A. 
McMillan’s conbribiition tovvards the 
Glengarry Fairs. Few members ot 
parliament would have responded so 
generoi sly to ti.e call as Glengarry’s 
Fierai representative did. His gener 
osity and good taste displayed in the 
selection ot the silverware deserves 
mole than passing recognition at the 
hands of our farming community. 

With the advent of the festival of 
Christmas, our shops are gay w'ith 
holiday goods and decorations. A 
word of warning regarding the latter 
from the Canadian Fire IiisuranceUn- 
derwriter’s Association should be 
sufficient to ensure every precaution, 
especially where electrical deyifes afié 
çmployea, be lakeg iiy 'our merchants. 
They must remember that in suçb in- 
Ktanqj^ an extra ha’/.ard is incurred, 
and that jasurance companies gener- 
?lly are not pTpsared to accept same. 

C. S, Xorthcotl, 6? Vankieek Hill, 
is paying in trade, 20c. per lb. for 
turkeys, 12 to 13c. lor geese, 16c. for 
fincks and He. for goo3 chickens. Will 
buy for cash also. 

The ladies of the C. T. Society, as 
will be seen' hy an advertisement ap- 
pearing in this week’s News, will give 
their annual tea in Alexander Hall 
between the hours of 5.30 and 8.30 
on Thurs lay, the 29th Dec. There 
will be a musical programme in con- 
nection therewith. 

An act that will give the Associa- 
tion of Fall Fairs and Exhibitifvns 
the right to use part ot the Rrovih- 
cial Government’s grant as an insur- 
ance against loss through unfavorable 
weather will probably be included 
among tlie new legislations to come 
before the Local House in March next 
Prospective plans in this direction are 
now being drawn up and will be sub- 
mitted to the Board of Directors of 
Provincial Fairs in the near future. 

County Model .Schools should be rc- 
storciL They served -a wise and use 
ful purpose and their obliteration is 
not met by the present day Norma! 
Schools, good and all as tlicv may he 
The Minister of Education vvouli! ren- 
der this Previme signal service by- 
moving for the restoration of the 
Conntv Model .Schoo!.—Brussels Post. 

Duriug the first five months ot tlie 
present fiscal year, April to August, 
inclusive, immigration into Canada 
totall-.rd 180,330, an increase of 7 I.718 
or 7! pet cent, as compared with the 
corresponding five months of last 
year. For the last fiscal 
year the total immigration was 
208,791 and according to present in- 
dication the total for the current fis- 
cal y ar will be pto'na'aly 350,000. 

The Misses McDonelPs millinery 
parlors are headquarters lor Christ- 
mas millinery as well as Christmas 
novelties. They are doing a rushing 
business this week. They purpose 
holding their Christmas opening all 
next week and all are invited to call. 
They have a complete lino ol millin- 
ery to suit al! ages. Call and see 
their Christmas cards and calenders 

Ihefore purchasing elsewhere. 

^.As we go to press we learn that a 
man by the name of Coussineau while ! 
attempting, on Tuesday. evening, to 
hoard the train . foTN- Hawkosbury, 1 
at Glen Robertson, accidentally slip- 
ped and fell under the train.His head 
wae badly mutilated and one arm 
severed from the body. _Dr. A. L. 
Macdonald, coroner, proceeded to toe 
Glen upon receiving notice to thor- 
oughly investigate the accident, and 
finding no one to blame, disposed of 
the case w’lthout an Inquest. 

The Montreal Witness, celebrating 
its Golden -lubilee, on Satuorday last, 
issued an illustrated souvenir number 
of some sixty pages, every one of 
which, besides being copiously illus- 
trated, was replete with interesting 
facts and figures. The compilation of 
such an edition, of necessity, called 
tor much research, labor and outlay 
of money. The- Messrs^ D0US--t 
however, have proved equal to the 
occasion, and are certainly deserving 
of the great measure of praise being 
meted out upon all sides. 

The finest steer in the world was 
sold in loronto on Tuesday at the 
Fat Stock Show being held there. 
The animal weiglied 140U pounds, and 
brought 56Ç. a pound live weight, it 
therefore cost B. Slattery, the Otta- 
wa butcher, who was the purchaser, 
some $800. When dressed the choic- 
est roasts will grace the Governor- 
General’s table, but the greyer por- 
tion of the meat has been already be- 
spoken by the Ottawa Rideau Club. 
The steer in question was exhibited 
by James Leask of Greenbank. 

Crop bulletin 106, issued by the 
Bureau of Industries, Ontario De- 
partment of Agriculture, and cover- 
ing the year just closing would prove 
interesting reading to those of our 
farmers who from time to time re- 
cei'vc bulletins, etc. It contains tables 
showing by counties the acreage of ' 
production of fall and spring wheat 
and other grains and .syeds, also the 
live stock on hand in each county up 
to .July 1st, of this,year. Copies 
may be secured upon application to 
the Provincial Department of Agri- 
culture. 

'I’licre was considerable disaniange- 
ment in the running and in some 
cases cancellation of several trains 
from Saturday till Monday on that 
purtiop of the Ottawa Division of the 
Graiin Trunk east of Coteau Junction 
as a result of a pier in the new' St. 
Lawrence bridge being out of place 
early Saturday niorning. I’asseiiger 
tralfic and freight trains betweenVal- 
leyfield and Coteau, for a dav or tw’o 
had to be sent round by Montreal, 
causing Considerable inconvenience and 
loss of valuable time. 

O'.ving to the fact that the engrav- 
ing and stereotyping firm in Mont- 
real, being unable, owing to press 
of business, to fill our order for cuts 
covering our amateur^ photograph con 
test, the publication of same is being 
postponed till Christmas .week. The 
judges ' have completed their work, in 
our opinion, most satisfactorily, but 
their decisions are held over till the 
work of the prize winners can be re- 
produced. 

It is expected that the Provincial 
Government will at the coming ses- 
sion of Parliament pass a law to pro 
hibit children, under 16 years of agS, 
from attending moving picture thea- 
tres. In view of the fact that several 
cases have been brought to the atten- 
tion of *1116 authorities of young lads 
attending such shows and then going 
out to imitate the deeds done by the 
figures shown on the canvass, it has 
be:‘n thought advisable not to allow 
young children to attend the shows 
at all. X 
•r There, is little doubt but that for 
some time now the village of Moose 
Creek has been a veritable hot bed 
for smallpox, largely due to the fact, 
according to report, that the local 
physicians mistook i$'for chickenpox 
and the dread disease was allowçd to 
go its way unchecked. Dr. R. W. 
Bell, Provincial Health Inspector; 
was there last week and attended 
some twenty-five cases, while he 
found others had already recovered. 
He also found upon arrival that 
hardly a person in the village had 
been vaclnated and at once proceeded 
to vaccinate those who had escaped 
the disease. 

•V The population of the tinitedStates 
according to the thirteenth census, 
has been announced by the Census 
Bureau. The population inclusive of 
Alaska, Hawaii and Porto Rico is 
93,402,151. That of the Continental 
United States is 91,972,267. The 
figures for th'e United States proper 
show an increase of twenty-one per 
cent over the population as enuumer- 
ated in the census of 1900. The to- 
tal does not include the Phillippines. 

Those of our readers who placed an 
order for personal Christmas cards 
with The News, should ij ibis time 
have received same, if such is not 
the case, to a <•. IN.U e.s and dis- 
appointment, they ate requested to 
at once communicate with this office. 

The French choir, made up of some 
thirty voices, will at the initial mass 
in the church of the Sacred Heart, 
on Christmas, under the direction of 
Mr. J. A. C. Huot, render Battman’s 
mass in C. The soloists are the 
Misses M. A. Lalondo, Lavoie, Cour- 
ville, A. Huot, B. Laurin and Do- 
lage. At the Offertory the Pastorales 
will be sung with Mr. Real Huot as 
soloist and the Adeste Fidelis w'ill be 
rendered by Mr. D. Courville, jr. 
Miss M. J. Dupuis will be the organ- 
ist. .As considerable time is being 
devoted in the way of preparation, 
tilS cnoir is expected to excel! all 
previous efforts. 

From a recent issue of Wie Toronto 
Mail and Empire, we take the follow- 
ing item which will prove interesting 
reading to many Glengarrians : “An 
enthusiastic audience assembled to 

j hear a social recital by jiupils of Mr. 
Arthur Blyth, last evening, in the 
hall ol the Margaret Eaton School of 
Literature and Expression, the fol- 
lowing pupils taking part—The Misses 
Morrison, Cameron, Robertson and 
Murray and Messrs. Dr. Armstrong, 
Emburg and Stanley. 1 he same clear 
enunciation and good tone character- 
ized the singing of all and they sang 
with reftesliing ease. Special-mention 
must be made of Miss Ada Robertson 
who has a rich contralto voice, and 
sang most admirably 'The Quest’ *by 
Smith, and “Sail Little Boat” by 
Needham, also Mr. Louis Van Em,- 
burg, who has a good baritone voice, 
sang most effectively. The selections 
were adapted to the various voices 
and were all much appreciated.” Miss 
Robertson above referred to is a 
daughter of Mr. A. H. Robertson, 
jeweller, of Maxville, and for several 
years has been attending tlie Ontario 
Ladies College, Whitby. She is now 
a member of the staff of that institu- 
tion, and has already won laurels in 
her art in western Ontario. 

! STRAYED I 
I On I2th inst. from tiiC preihises of 
i N. D. McLeod, Duncegan, a Berkshire ; 
! Sow, aged aliout seven months. Find- \ 
■ er kindly advise Gie owner, N. D..' 

McLeod, Dunve.gan, P.O. 47-tf.| 

For Sale 
-A cheese and butter factory—first- 

class condition and siiitablv situated. 
For further particulars apply to J. 
J. McDonald, Real Estate Agent, 
Alexandria. Ont. 17-tf 

COUHVILLE’S 

The Reliable Furniture Store 
Simplicity in design is 
the Furniture watch- 
word of to-day. That 
which conforms to good ^ 
taste ’will always be 
fashionable, no matter W( 
how little it may have ^ 
Cost in the first place, 
fashion will find no 0 
fault with it if it 
possesses a quiet and 

dignified simplicity and really is what it is sup- 
pose'l to be. 

ADVICE 
Select articles that will harmonize with their 
intended f unoundings. See that they are com- 
fortable if for use. Have them as^ good 'as you 
can afford, ami be sure to get them HF,RE that 
thé price may he as small as possible always 

GLAD TO SHOW YOU 
We also have a beautiful a.ssortmeiit of the 
newest s*yle of Japanese {lanil Fainted ^Kancy 
Ware, whic'h is very .suitable for Christmas 
Cifts at very moderate prices. 

Special Attention to Picture Framing troni now 
till January, I3H. 

Couiville 
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE STORE 

PHONE 31 ALtXANDIUA, OXT. 
P. S-—Expert in Roofing, Plumbing and Heating- Satisfactkm 
guaranteed or no pay- . 

Teachers Wanted 
A duly qualified teacher for School 

Section No. 5, Kenyon. Duties to 
commence Jamuary 3, 1911. Apply to 
John A. McDonald, Elgin St. West, 
Alexandria, or to A. J. McDonald, 
10-6th Kenyon, Fassifern P.O., Ont. 
47-2 

Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 16, 
Lancaster, must be qualified. Apply, 
stating experience and salary expect- 
ed, to R. J. McDonald, Sec., Bridge 
End, Ont. 47-1 

Teacher wanted tor S.S. No. 11, 
, Lochiel, having necessary qualifica- 
' lions. Duties to commence imme- 
. diately alter holidays. Apply statr 

ing salary expected to D. P. McMii- 
I ian. Sec., Alexandria, Ont. 47-tf 

ilaluable Property for Sale 
The property ol the late Hugh 0. 

McGilli», of the village of Glen Rob- 
ertson, is offered for sale. 

The lot is a large one and has the 
advantage of a front and side street, 
and for business purposes is' well, lo- 
cated, being in the centre of the vil- 
lage. The buildings on this lot are 
as follows—A good commodious dwel- 
ling, a large frame granary and store 
room and also a large frame building 
suitable for business purposes. 

The entire property is in good con- 
dition and has the further advantage 
of being occupied as a business stand 
tor years past. 

For further particulars apply to 
-Angus McDonald, Drawer V. Alexan- 
dria, Ont. 48-4 

? 
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Continu atior o? the | 
Great Slaughtering Sale | 

• I. , ■ —r II I' 1.7 "~|~I I. "..Ml... 

Owing to th» success of this great sale and at the request of many eus- 
tomers the sale will be *1» 

Extended Until January 1st, 1911, S 
During which period all lines carried, excepting Flour and Feed *** 

will be offered at 

H Reduction of 15 per cent. 
OFF MARKED PRICES. 

The Stack.'whicb Includes Fall and Winter Goods, is complete a»d ilp-f«-datc. 
and we will clear the following lines at Cost Price: 

Ready-to-wear Clothing, Hats, Caps 81 Purs, 
No Salen will be booked at redneed prices durioj the above Sale. 

V Flease remember 15 per cent means a whole lot when pnrehasing your 
*:* supplies of Sugar, Coal Oil or other daily necessaries and it will pay you 
X to buy sufficient for your future needs while this big reduction remains 
?» in force. 
I ^ ' ”• '' 

Julian Lalande 

4*:' 

Greenfield, Ont. 

THE UP TOWN STOBE i 
VANKLEgK HILL 

i Granil Saoge of I'fs and Men’s OKrtnats 
Coats with Rres0 d^ollars a Speciality 

Furs -Furs Furs 
Choice never iticÿé varied. Quality never 

better and^prees were never lower. 
Men’s Fur (Japs, Bei^or, worth $7.50 ibr ... .$5.00 
Men’.s Otter 'Pail Ciys,, worth $13.00 for tO.OO 
Chiltiren’s (^y lieib Caps, worth $3,60 fur 2.60^ 

D|*«ss Goods 
A large stock*of Dress Goods, Silks and 

Satms parked away' down. 

/Blouses 
A full IiiT§c)f blouses in Silk and Net just 

received, They are nicely made 
And low priced. 

Compton’s,nd D. &R. Corsets 
Gloves for Ladies and Men 

Underwear 
We sell ^nfieid’s Oelebrajed Underwear 

for yien. Ladies and Children. ^ 

Carpets, Rugs, &c. 
We areshowing a large assortment of 

Capets, Rugs and Mats in all the 
nding colors and qualities. 

wmsr ' ^ iUBBERS BOOTS & SBOES ; 
SIFBWIBF BABDWABF CBOCIEBT 
livhest prices paid for Puwltry, Pork, Beef 
mn Grain in exchange. ■ i 

.NORTHCOTT î 
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UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
Established 1865 

Total Assets (ICT. 30, 1909 

over 

^42,000,000 

Every Service 

Â Bank Can Render 
to a Fanner, a Merchant, a Business Man, Finn or 
Corporation, a School Board or a Municipality, we are 
prepared to render yoti. 

Notes or other Negotiable paper discounted t)r taken 
for collection. Monev transmitted by Draft, Money 
Order or Telegraphic oi Cable Transfer. Foreign 
Exchange boo^t and sold. Travellers’ T^etters of Credit 
iasued. Money loaned on easy terms. 

Highest current rate of Interest paid on .Savings 
deposits. $1.00 or upwawls starts an account. 

Alexandria Branch 
Dalhousie Branch, 

D. S. Noad, Mgr. 
T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

WE ' AE ALL R EAOY 
To Supply Your Holiday Requirements 

Â Full Line of Dependable Goods 

GROCERIES 
New and Complete Stock of Canned <3(VK1S, Fruits, Peels, 

Essences, Pure Spices, Tea..Coffee, all of the highe.st rpi.-rlity 
that money can buy. 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
See onr large assortment of Neckwear, Mufliers, Cloves, 

Handkerchiefs in envelopes, Supenders in individual lioxes. 
Fur Muffs, Stoles etc., etc. 

FOR CHILDREN 
DoDs and an assortment other Novelities. Pure <'umiy. »U 

kinds suitable for children of all ages. 

E . J DEVER 
St. Lawrence Block Alexandria, Ont. 

N.B. - Sevenl p«rsoDfi bave| inquired if we are going to bare a sale tbib IFaH, OUT 

answer is NO. We are rnahed with business now and getting new oostom- 
.-dre daily. There is a reason for this. Our regular everyday priotw are*^ 

L«w and in some cases-Lower tlian the bai^ain and sale prices so exten- 
^ sively advertised Is.tely. We invito comparaion. 

£. J. DEVER. 

m 

ABVLAW 
To prohibit the sale by retail of 

spirituous, fermented or other 
manufactured liquors in the Muni- 
cipality of the Townshfp of Loch- 
iel. 

i'he Municipal Council of the Town- 
ship of l.ochiel hereby enacts as fol- 
lows : 

1. That the sale by retail of spirit- 
uous, fermented or other manufactur- 
ed liquors is and shall be prohibited 
in every tavern, inn or other house 
or place of public entertainment in 
the said municipality, and the sale 
thereof, except by wholesale, is and 
■shall be prohibited in every -shop or 
place other than a house of public en- 
tertainment in the said municiplaity. 

2. That the vote of the electors of 
the said Township of Locbiel will be 
taken on this by-law by the deputy- 
returning oliieers hereiualtet naniji 
on Monday, the Second day oî Jan- 
uary, One Thousand Nine Hundred 
and Kleven, commencing at nine 
o’clock in the morning and continuing 
until five o’clock In the afternoon at 
the undermentioned places ; 

Polling sub-divisioii No. I, at, the 
village of Glen Uobertsoa. 

IJeputy returning oHidfcr, Ranald 
McDonald. 

Polling sub-division .No. 2, at Qlen 
Sandlield. 

Deputy returning ofliccr, .James Mo- 
Kenxie. 

Polling sub-division No. -i, near 
Breadalbane Church. 

Deputy returning officer, J. C. Mc- 
Laurin. 

Polling sub-division No. 4, School 
House, School Section No. 13. 

Deputy returning officer, J. K. Mc- 
Intosh. 

Polling sub-division .No. 5, at 
Quigley’s Corners. 

Deputy returning otficei', Duncan A. 
McMiilan. 

Polling sub-di\ision No. B, at l>oug- 
ald Cameron’s House, 26-2nd Lochi^. 

Deputy returning officer, A. R, Mc- 
Dougall. 

3. That on the 15th day of IX"oem- 
ber A.D. 1910, in the Township Hall, 
Township of Lochiel, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, the reeve shall ap- 
point in writing, signed by himself, 
two persons to attend at the final 
summing up of the votes by the clerk, 
and one person to attend at each 
polling place on behalf of the persons 
interested in and desirous of promot- 
ing the passing of this by-law, and a 
like number on behalf of the persons 
interested in and desftvius of oppos- 
ing the passing of this by-law. 

j 4, That , the clerk of the said Muni- 
I cipal Council of the Township of Lo- 
I chiel shall attend at the Township 
Hall, at the hour of two o’clock in 
the afternoon on the third day of 

i January A.D, 1911, to sum up the 
I number of votes given for and against 
this by-law, 

5. This by-law-shall come Into force 
and take effect as from the first day 
of May next after the final passing 
thereof. 

Council Chambeir, November, 30th, 
Ml*. - 

Just how Good Our Tailoring 
You may have siich and .sudi an idea .about the 

clothes we prodpc«. It may be favorable to us likely it 
is but you’ll nev<ei know exactly how lEiuch our ay' 
means to yon until you try it. To day is as good a time 
as any if you are in need of an outfit or any part of one. 
Test us on a p lir of Trousers $3.50 up or a SnifclT 00 
up, or an overcoat from $12.00 up. 

We would like to get acquainteil witli you aiwi 
have you get aoqaiainted with our clothea. 

I 

T. «! D. CLOTHING O. 

MAL0NE & e©. 
Agents. 

AlexatKiria, - Ontario, 

Banque d' Hochelaga 
Capital Authorized $4,000,000 

Paid Up - - - 2,500,000 

Reserve Fund - 2,300,000 

Vatvklcek Hill Branch, 
D. MeINNhS - MANAGER 

“SUPPLEMENTARY ADVERTISING.” 

Jteeve. 

hJOTICE. 

Take notice that Uie above is a 
true copy of a proposed by-law which 
has been taken into consideration by 
'the Municipal Council g>f the Town- 
ship of Lochiel, and wliich will be 
finally passed .by the saiid Council (in 
the . event of tiie assent of the elec- 
tors bidng obtained thereto, as pro- 
vided by “'I’he Liquor IJcenae .Act.’’ 
and araendmofits thereto), after one 
Tuonth from the first publication 
thereof in the Glengarry News and 
The Glengarrian, the date of which 
first publication was li'riday., tihe. 
Ninth day 'Of DecenabcT .A.D, 1910. 

■and that at .the hour, day and places 
therein fixed for taking the votes of 
the^jWtors the polls Mill be held. 

(Cfe..) V. G., OMsholm, 
Clerk. 

THE BRIDGE FIGHT. 
A Quarrel Between.Two Ends of 

a Town. 

“We iTortti sNlers hare" 
•-helpin'.’■ 

*‘Oh. welL" in lura interrupted Wil- 
kins, “no use o’ any argyment now, 
Mr. Shapiro, an’ If wo can find a good 
Speaker to”— 

“That puts me iu mJud. ’ interposed 
Supervisor McHenry, ‘‘that there’s a 
travelin’ man over to Mrs. Williams’ 
boardin’ bouse that told me this 
momin’ that he'd present our side if 
we wanted him to. He’s a-travelin’ 
fer some trust company, examinin' 
applications fer loans, I believe. Ànd 
they say he hails from Cherokee coun- 
ty an’ has been in the legislature from 
tiiat county, so be ought to be a good 

, Bpeiler.'* 
“Goodl" exclaimed Wilkins. “We’H 

, see him, Mr. Shapiro, an’ let ye know 
If arrangements can be made. Sup- 
pose yer sop pick '11 talk fer your 

; tide.*' 
|k«f4fo toU tkem <rf the impogstbitUy 

By WILLIAM ALFRED COREY. 
fCopyHgfat. 1M, by American Preee A.seo- 

ÀUon.} 
“I tell ye Dick’s not Peer Ijoaght 

off! It’s a heeeleas slander that bad 
better not be repeated In ray bearin’f 
WnHBm Shapiro, representative farm- 
er of the “north side,’’ was prend of 
bis SOB Riehart and reUgiowsly feal 
eus of bis honor. 

“Well, neighbor,” said fTans-on. pot- 
ting his ,foot on the hub of Shapiro’s 
wauBtt, Tm nàr tellin’ ye what’s be- 
ia’ ’irWs£sre<l arow^. 1 don’t want 
ye to think, neighbor, that T .snspeet ' Wck’s appearance, for which he 
Dick. Fer from It But it’s ontortn. “"y- 
nate jest at this tiihe, with the bond 
election only a week off an’ ns a-try 
in’ to git up a debate with them side* 
steppin’ south siders, to bave our best 
.speaker disappear without a clear ex- 
rilanatlon. Ye really can’t blame peo- 
pie fer talkin’. An' tbe« hc’.s with 

T AM TMX UtHTlMOClHUED UKNTLKMAN.’ 

ttkem lawyers ao' [>ol)riHaus over 
there in Kmporlum. ye kuow. an’ it's 
like one good tater in with a sack o’ 
rotten ooea. What did i)K k say any 
way?' 

*"He simply said he was goin’ down 
to St. Louis on busiuess for the firm 
he's studyio’ law with." 

“Well,” concluded Hanstju. ••sorry he 
can't be here to rip ’em up the back 
ha that debate. Ye’ll have to rake 
Dick’s place, won’t ye. neighbor V” 

''SeckOQ 1 will,” assenteil Shapiro, 
with a complac^t air—•’that is. if we 

would have to represent the north 
' hUTerA. 

The north side farmer drove home 
much elated. “The debate’s a-comin' 
oir,** he told Hanson. “They're a-golu' 
to git some travelia’ feller that's beeh 
to the legislater from Cherokee county 

I to speak fer 'em. But I ain't afraid 
ef him. He may be a glib talker an* 
an that, but he hain't got the argy- 
Bkents, an’ them's what counts in a de- 
bate.” 

Î *^y, ain't it a pity Dick ain’t here?’ 
regretted Hanson. “He’d make a meal 
off that legislater feller.” 

} “I ain’t sure but Dick ’ll turn up yet 
la time fer the exercises,” said the 
elder Shapiro hopefully, “but I’ll be 
leaded to the muzzle in ease be don’t” 

I The news of the {>ropo8ed debate 
; i^wead quickly, and appearances point- 

ed to an enormous attendance. A 
• canvas cov»^ grand stand lighted by 

electricity was «•ected. benches pro- 
, Tided and all details arranged. It was 
' plain from the public interest in the 

event that the fate of the bridge bonds 
' would be largely int!uen<'ed thereby. 
' Saturday night came, but Dick, like 

one of Napoleon’s generals on a cer- 
I tain occasion, did not come. Some- 
: thing had detained him. and the re- 
. aponsibility of the coining debate was 
! upon his father. The ferryman was 
■ kept busy that afternoon carrying 
• north siders across the river. They 

were taking no chances. They, the 
whole population of them, went early 
to occupy front seats and shout for 
tiMifr side. 

[ Farmer Shapiro, not to appear un- 
fHendly, met his opponent to be, a 

' mooCh« professional looking miin with 
! gray hair and beard, at his hotel, and 

nnn in arm they walked down to the 
^ meeting when the hour arrived. 
I The resolution to be debated was, 
I "Bceotved, 'Phat bonds in the amount 

Ot $100,000 should be voted by Walka- 
county for the building of a WW.H « cuiuptMceav »ur— uuti is*, ii   • . 

<‘an git ’em ia a corner an’ make ’em 1 bridge across the Walkamsa r ver a ^ I ak- —..«..a •   .«M D«. v.v.tv.iv'o 
debate at all. V-m goin' over to the I tiM point known as Banning’s cross- 

On the claim that they are needed to ’‘supplement 
newspaper advertising," a good many unnecessary 
“jidvertising" schemes are sold to business men. 

The best way to ‘‘supplement newspaper advertls- 
; to do more of it. 

Farm for Sale 
The undersigned offers for .sale lot. 

■N'o. 29-9th Con. of Cliarlottemburgh.,, 
lif mrlea liom the thriving village of! 
Apple HUl. This {arm contains 200 
acres more or less of which 120 are 
suitable for cultivation and the bal- 
nnoe 30 aeres of bush and fifty acres 
of pasture. On the premises is erect- 
ed « new snodern œment brick dwel- 
ling house with extension kitchen.Be- 
sides a cotmnodious frame barn there 
are also a carriage shed, granary, 
poultry building and stables. .A run- 
ning stream which has never gone dry 
fiows through the pasture lands, a.s- 
suring ample water supply. Indepen- 
dent of this, there are three good 
wells, a good .orchard is also a fea- 
ture. The property tliroughout is 
well and securely fenced. Tliis farm 
is within IJ miles of cJiurch, cheese 
factory and school, and eight miles 
from the lawn of Alexandria. For 
terms and further particulars npply 
to J. A. C. Huot, .Alexasdria, Ont. 

43-tl 

FOR SALE 
Good Business Stand at Dalhousie 

Station. 
The undersigned offers lor sale liis 

business stand at Dalhousie Station, 
Que., formerly known as the £. J. 
Dever store and dwelling. Reasons 
for selling, the continued illneis of 
the proprietor. This is one of the 
best bu^ness stands in the district, 
has a large patronage and an ever in- 
creasing trade. 

Any further information as to 
terms, etc., will be gladly given 
either by me or by referring to the 
Union Bank of this place. 

Neil A. McDonald, prop., 
43-tf Dalhoaeie Station, Que. 

sonth side today, ao’ I’m goln’ u> 
make ’em show their hand ’fore I gii 
buck. Can't ye go ’long, Tîanson, î^in 
ï>ack me up?’ 

•'Can't today, Neighbor iJhapiro. but 
hope ye’ll land ’em fer a debate, an’ 
I’ll be on hand to yell fer our side.” 
promised Hansoo, looking after his 
ueigUbor as the latter touched his 

vj lead mare with the whip uud* started 
-on. 

••We’ll give ’em the best we've got 
:In stockr* Shapiro shouted back. 

Iu a half hour he arrived at the 
Walkarusa river, the stream which 
•fiowed J^rom west to east, dividin;; 
Walkamsa county into two warriuji 
section», a small but aggressive com- 
munity on the north side, but with 
the bulk of the wealth and population 
on the south side.' 

Faroker Shapiro stopped HI the up 
proach^to the ferry and puUcd the cord 
depending from the big bell suspendid 

■ from an overhanging treetop. Kul 
the cbmgoi‘-of the bell, speeding acrosis 
the itusgid stream, attracted uo atteu- 
lion on the other side. No ferryman 
showed himself. 

’^Bleepin' off last might’s drunk, Uke'.s 
not,” the north sl^ farmer muttered 

: to i himself disgustedly. 
Farmer âbaplro stood bis tall form 

up in his wagon and tagged nervously 
•at his gray brown beard as be gazed 
.across The river and then .suddenly 
gave Che signal bell cord another sav- 
age ipull. This finally brought into 
view the -.slouching figure of ;» man. 
who leisurely Shipped the anchor line. 

{•Atartod the little gasoline engine and 
ifejead<KJ the ferryboat across the river. 

Pa.ssing the south side creamery two 
hours later, Shapiro met Coiimy Super 
Oi'usors WiJkins and McHenry. 

•How about that debate, gents?” he 
«itericd. "Suppose yè got our chal- 

W-e’re loaded fer bear an' smiHi 
çj«.;c politicians, an’ we're anxious foi 
it .go.” 

•*î:es, we ;got the ehaileuge.” admit 
î'^1 WilkiuR, ‘"but we’re shy of good 
sy«akers. (.ian’t seem to find anybody 
.o tav;e our side.” 

“^Look here. Wilkins,” said Shapiro 
'.varmly. '‘if y^i^u fellers bavo got legi.t- 
\?nate argymewts agin that bridge tin: 
voters Lire entitled to hear 'em. An* 
If ye Jim^t they’re entitled to know 
iba.t. Now, if the gum shoe method’.^ 
ycT game we’re goin' to .smoke ye out. 
if.s 4dtiier debate er publicity of an- 
ofTicr kind. PTither ye’ll debate with 
Its in the open er we’U post the fact 
ih.nt ye didn’t dare to meet us all over 
tin* county. This i« Monday. The 
«‘k*ctlon*s s week from termorrer 
Plenty o' time to make all arrangf 
inents an’ pull the debate off Saturday 
night. It’s up to yon.” 

•'Keep cool, Shapiro.” said Supervi- 
sor Wilkins. •‘We’ve got nçthîn’ up 
our sleeves. If the voters o’ the south 
side want to build a bridge fer th« 
special benefit o' the north side no- 
body’s going to prevent 'em sayin' 90 

next Tuesday week, an* 
“Fer the benefit o’ the north aider 

broke in Shapiro, gettiag r«l to thf 

William Shapiro aa the affirmative 
^>eaker made the opening address, his 
allotted time being forty-fire minutes. 
He spoke with directness and force if 
not with rhetorical polish, reciting the 
facts that every north sider knew by 
heart 'The “south” had the railroad, 
the county seat, the high school and 
nearly everything else desirable, to- 
ward all of which the “north” bad con- 
tributed in various ways, while the 
“north” had nothing. In asking for 
the bridge they were merely asking 
for what was their own by right. 

The speech was frequently interrupt-! 
ed by applause, and at the close the 
whole north side contingent arose and 
yelled In chorus for five minutes. 

“The distinguished gentleman from 
Cherokee will now address you.” pom- 
poualy announced the chairman, aqd 
•■old deep silence the smooth, gray 
bearded stranger arose. 

He spoke in a low voice and with 
ease, but without enthusiasm. He 
consumed twenty minutes of bis time 
to generalities before coming to the 
matter at Issue at all He praised the 
county, its soil, its people, its schools. 
He talked—merely talked—until an im- 
patient south sider called out. “Waal, 
bow about the bridge bonds?’ 

But the interruption only made the 
matters worse for the south side, for 
the first “point” the “gentleman froip 
Cherokee” made was that to build the 
bridge would deprive “a worthy poor 
man”—the ferryman—of his means oi 
livelihood. 

This raised a howl of laughter from 
the north siders and dlsgu.sted the 
south side |x>llticians, for every resi- 
dent of the county knew Hiram Ban- 
ning for a worthless drunkard. 

In vain the chairman called for or- 
der and admonished the meeting to 
give respectful atteution to “the gen- 
tleman from Cherokee.” But the 
crowd from both north and south bad 
taken the measure of “the gentleman 
from Cherokee.” and, though the 
north siders were delighted, the whole 
mass meeting voted him a zero quan- 
tity as a .speaker. He tried to floun- 
der on for a few* minutes, but soon 
sat down after occupying but thirty of 
his forty-five minutes. 

Shapiro then spoke duripg Ills clos- 
ing twenty minutes, and the occasion 
became a north -sid<> d(‘monstratlon 
and a very biting south side frost. 
The distinguished statesman from 
Cherokee did not come to the bat at 
all for Ills closing speech, and tha 
meeting adjourneed. the north siders 
going home triumphant. 

The following Tuesday, true to his 
promise. Dfek Shapiro returned iu time 
to rote for the bonds, which carried 
by a safe majority. .\nd the next 
morning, railing his father into his 
room am! opening a suit case. Dick 
showed him a theatrical “makeup” 
and s.iid; “Father. I am 'the distin- 
guished genileman from Cherokee.’ I 
dî<l not m.nke nmeh of a speech for the 

-'idr. imt 1 let down the bars tor 
vtm Ji»d the north sida.” 

BY-UW NO 
To prohibit the sale by retail ol 

spirituous, iermeated or other man- 
ufactured liquors within the Muni- 
cipality of the 'I’own of .Vlexandria. 
WHKliKAS a f’etition in writing, 

purporting to be sigqed by more than 
twenty-live per cent df the total num- 
ber of persons appearing by the last 
revised Voters’ List of the Municip- 
afity of the rown of .Alexandria to 
be qualified to vote at .Municipal 
Hiections in the 'i’owu of .Vlexairlria, 
was filed with the Clerk oi the said 
Municipalityon the tenth day of Oc- 
tçber, imp, such Petition praying 
the Municipal Council of the Town of 
Alexandria to submit to the Hlec- 
tors of the said Municipality a by- 
law lor prohibiting the sale by retail 
of spirituous, fersBcnted or other 
manufactured liquors in any tavern, 
inn, or other house or place ol public 
entertainment and for prohibiting the 
4ale thereof, except by wholesale, In 
shops and places other than houses 
of public entertainment, in the Muni- 
cipality of the said Town of Alexan- 
liia ; in accordance with the provis- 
ions of ”THE UQUÜH LICKNSH 
ACT, ” Chap. 215, H. S. O. (1897), 
.rnd amendments thereto. 

j\ND WHCHLAS it is expedient to 
grant the said Petition, and to sub- 
mit a by-law for tlie purposes afore- 
said to a vote of the Municipal Hieo- 
lors of the Town of Alexandria. 

NOW THKREFOKK, the Municipal 
Council of the Town of Alexandria 
enacts as follows : 

1. That from and after the first day 
of May in the year 1911 it shall not 
be lawful to sell by retail ahyspiritu- 
ous, fermented or other manufactured 
liquors in any tavern, hotel, inn or 
otiicr bouse or place of public enter- 
tainment, or, except by wholesale, in 
shops and places other than houses of 
public entertainment within the Mu- 
uicipality of the Town of Alexandria, 
and such sales are hereby prohibited 
tvithin Said Municipality. 

2. 'I’hat the votes of the electors of 
the Town of Alexandria duly qualifi- 
ed to vote at Municipal Elections, 
shall be taken qpon this by-law In 
Monday, the .Second day ol January 
A.D. Pill, Commencing at the hour of 
Nine o’clock in the forenoon, and con- 
tinuing until Five o’clock in the af- 
ternoon, nr the ' following polling 
places : 

(A) For .St. lames' Ward, at the 
residence of J. F. Sauve, South 1,0- 
chiel Street. 

Deputy Returning Officer of such 
sub-rtivision, J. F. Sauve. 

(B) For St. Paul's Ward, at the 
Council Room, Town Hall Building, 
Main Street. 

Deputy Returning Officer of such 
sub-division, Angus Cameron. 

(C) For St. George’s Ward, at the 
residence ol Duncan Cameron, 13 East 
side of Main Street. 

Deputy Returning Officer of such 
sub-division, Murdoch Munro. 

3. That on the Twenty-eighth day 
of December, A.D. 1910, at the said 
Council Room, in the Town Hal! 
Building, at the hour ol Ten o’clock 
n the forenoon, the Mayor shall ap- 

point in writing signed by him, two 
persons to attend the final suirtming 
up oi the votes by the Clerk, also 
one person to attend at each of said 
polling places on behalf ol the per- 
sons interested in, and desirous ol 
promoting the passing of this by-law 
and also one peeson to attend at each 
of said polling places on behalf of, 
the persons interested in, and desir- 
ous of opposing the passing of this 
by-law. 

4. That the Clerk ol the said Muni- 
cjpalily shall attend at the said 
Council Room in the said Town Hall 
JS'Oilding on Wednesday the Fourth 
day of January, '.D- PHI, at the 
hour of Ten o clock in the toi’t-noon, 
to sum up, ahd p^’ulicly declare the 
number of votes given for and 
against this by-law respectively. 

5. I’his ijy-iav.’ shall come into 
force ami take effect as from the 
First day of May after the final pass- 
ing thereof. 

Done, passed, signed and sealed in 
Open Council at the Town of Alex,an- 
dria, this dar of 
A.D. 1911. 

Clerk. 

A BY LAW. 
Te prohibit the sale by retail ol 

spirituous, fermented or other 
manufactured liquors in the Muni- 
cipality of the Township of Ken- 
yon. 

The Municipal Council of the Town- 
ship ol Kenyon hereby enacts as foH 
lows ; 

1. That the sale by retail of ^>iri- 
tuous, fermented or other manufactur 
ed liquors is and shall be prohibited 
in every tavern, inn or other bouse 
or place of public entertainment in 
the said Municipality, and the sale 
thereof, except by wholesale, is end 
shall be prohibited in every shop or 
place other than a bouse of public en- 
tertainment in the said Municipality. 

2. That the vote of the electors ol 
the said Municipality of Kenyon will 
be taken on this by-law by the de- 
puty returning officers bereiaalter 
named on Monday, the Second day ol 
.lanuary, one thousand nine hundred 
and eleven, commencing at nine 
o’clock in the morning and continuing 
until fire o’clock in the afternoon at 
the undermentioned places : 

Foiling sub-division No. 1, Scbeol 
House S.S. No. 8, Lot 13 in the 3cd 
of Kenyon. 

Deputy returning officer ol the sub- 
division, D. J. McPherson. 

Polling*sub-division No. â. Town- 
ship Halt, Greenfield. 

Deputy returning officer of the snb- 
division, J. .f^Cameron. * 

Polling sub.uivision No. 3, ViUngB 
of Dunvegan. 

Deputy returning officer oi tin sab- 
division, John McKenxie. 

Polling sub-division No. 4, Domln- 
ioDville. 

Deputy returning officer of the sub- 
division, John D. McIntosh. I 

Polling sub-divition No. S, Sebool 
S.S. No. 1, Lot 7, Con. 8. 

Deputy returning officer of the sub- 
division, .John J. McMaster, 

Polling sub-division No. 8, St. El- 
mo. 

Dsputy returning officer ol the ssb- 
divieion, D. C. McDougall. 

Polling sub-division No. 1, -Apple 
HUl. 

Deputy returning officer of the sub- 
division, Rod. MçCualg. 

Polling sub-division No. 8, .Sebool 
House Lot 7, Con. 4. 

Deputy returning officer of hbe sub- 
division, Duncan Kennedy. 

3. That on the 38th day of Decem- 
ber A.D. 1910, at the Township Hall, 
at Greenfield, at the hour ol tea 
o’clotir in the forenof», the Raeve 
shall appoint in writing, signed by 
himself, two persons to attend ah the 
final summing up of the votes by the 
Clerk, and one person to attend at 
each polling place on behalf oi Ihe 
persons interested In and desiroM of 
promoting the passing of this by-law, 
and a like number on behalf of tbe 
persons interested in and deairoua of 
opposing the passing of this by-law. 

4. That the Clerk ol the said Muni- 
cipal Couneil of the Township of Ken- 
yon shall attend at the TownshlpHall 
at the hour ol twelve o’clock soon t 
the Fourth day ol January A.D. IW 
to sum up the number of votes glw 
for and against thia by-law. 

5. This by-law shall come into fera 
and take effect as from the first day 
ol May next after the final passing 
thereof. 

Council Chamber, Greenfield, Nov. 
14th, 1910. 

Reeve 

NOTICE. 
Take notice that the above is a 

true copy of a proposed by-law which 
has been taken into consideration b“ 
the Municipal Council of the -w 
sliip of Kenyon and which 
ally passed by the - , " n 

I the event of the 
I heine nbt“' ' assent of theieiectois 
I ".TV® .-vned thereto, as provided by 
I .aeLlquor LieenseAct” and amend- 

ments thereto), after one 
the first publication .v; 
Glengarry News. v 1^5® 
Advance, Max' ,, f"'* 
first oubliée- . **'» ‘*“*6 ol whic 
nnd •‘<■*0“ was Friday the Set 
that of December A.D., 1910, at at the hour, day and plae< 

.lerein fixed for taking the votes , 
the electors the polls will Ite held. 

Dated this 28Ui day of Novembe. 
A.D. 1910. 

JOHN D. CAMERON, 
Township Cl^. 

KO’riülfc. 
The tokegofn;* lA p true copy of a 

proposed hy-làw which has been 
taken into ’Considerotion bv the Muni- 
cipal Oorihei! ol the Town of Alexan- 
dria, and will be finally passed by 
the said CouBCil (in the event of the 
assent of the electors being 
obtained thereto) after one month 
from the first publication in the 
Glengarry News and The Glengarrian 
the date ol which first publication 
was the second day of December A.D. 
1910, and that the votes of the elec- 
tors of the said Municipality of the 
Town of Alexandria will be taken 
thereon on the day and at the hours 
and places therein fixed. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
Town Clerk. 

49-4 

MONEY MON Ft 
The UDdersttim^fi le prepared to Joanroors"- 

«I 6 per oent oa lerms 1o eiiit borrowbr*- 

0HABO1S8 RKA80NABLK. 
rAIK OR^LIHG AOOOKBISD T<» Ai.» . 

PRITATB MONET AVAIlaARLK. 
PAHMSFOR 8A1.R, 

ANGUS MoDuNALi. 

Farm for Sale 
130 Acres, 100 acres under cultiva 

tion ; good house and outbuiIding.s, 
orchard, 12 acres bush, 5 good wells 
and a living spring. The above farm 
is 3 inile.s from Lancaster Village, 
c.m'enient to schools, factories and 
cloirches. Soil is of rich clay and 
there is no more desirable property in 
the county. Several other good farms 
and village property also for sale. 
For particulars apply to D. P. J. 
Tobin, Lancaster, Ont. 17-tf 

PERSONAL GIFTS FOR LADIES 
In nine cases out of ten they are 

the most- inuxtrtant. We would 
suggest your attending to this at 
once. 

Jewel Cases Ebony Brushes 
l^urses Fern Pots 
Toilet Sets Hand Bags 
Leather Desks Writing Sets: 
Portfolios . Pin Trays 
M usic Roils Pictures 
Glove Boxes Perfume Sets 
Hand Mirrors V,ases 
Papeteries Inkstands 
Pottery Brass Goods 
Rose Bowis Stamp Boxes 
Manicures Library Sets 
Handkerchief Boxes Candlesticks 

John McLeister, 
Druggist and Stationer 

Aleiandrla, Ont. 

FOR SALE 
One Diaaiaiia Raaga worth tlM.M, 

alao thrae quartar Oak Cablaat Bar, 
value tS99.90. >.1U be told ahaar. 
For farther particaUra i^piy to 
Gonalay BMa., Al^zaadiU, Uat. 
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of ¥ OÎ Interest 

to Women 

FASHIONS in fur, Ihu tliickness and heaviness' 
seeming to add something to one’s 
yca-s. But wc see some lovely long 
coats in caracul, taupe, dyed mus- 
quash, seal and I’ersian lamb. These 
of mink and sable ace in evidence too 
but as very dark furs are modish this 
yeatthe sable looks a bit loud. Its 
very value is written on its face, and 
any one wearing such a costly cover- 
ing comes in for much staring anil 
audible comment if the wearer walks 
along the avenue. 

Fascinating little Eton jackets of 
fur and velvet arc noted among the 
new accessories of the smart toilet. 
Some of them hang short and loose, 
like the real Eton jacket, but others, 
although they bear the same name, 
are more like the old-fashioned spen- 
«ei- Short also, the latter are held 
close to the figure at a high waist- 
line bv shirrin_g done over two coarse 
cords that finally tie in front. 

• • • » 
Many of the single-breasted utility 

sweaters or coat shape have the col- 
larless or V neck, patch pockets and 
turned over cuffs, and the favorite 
colors are Oxford gray, dull green or 
pure white, just a model which is 
saving immense vogue this autumn 
is precisely like the garment worn by 
football players and is drawn over 
the head, sadly to the discomfiture of 
the coilfure it must be admitted. 

Next In favor is the Russian sweat- 
er, which is prettiest in while with 
dark blue or red bandings, the nauti- 
sal coat woven in a heavy plain 
stitch and relieved with navy band- 
ed Collar, cuBs, pocket flaps and right 
front opening ; the one of angora 
wool which makes a girl look like a 
huge pussy cat if with it slie wears 
a matching cap and the very closely 
woven and fitted alfairs with narrow 
tight sleeves which were primarily 
designed to be worn beneath suit 
jackets. 

* • • 

The feathers used are all most per- 
fect and are extremely expensive. Ai- 
grettes are also to be counted an* 
©ng the e.xpensiVe trimmings, but in 
both instances there is at least tlic 
«tisfaction that the money expended 
’’shows.” It is not only a question 
it line, but beauty of workmanship 
Ss well as the quality of the fcath- 
im. 

• * , 
Th* long, enveloping coals with 

their Immense revers and cuHs are 
■tunning, either in pelt or velvet. In 
Telvet they are really younger than 

The fashionable veil is long and is 
w'oven in one piece wilh a fancy bor- 
der. Instead of being drawn around 
the throat the filmy silken fabric is 
worn loose, being pinned to the edge 
of the small toque or cap. the enus 
floating gracefully at the hack, lu 
front it is unconfined so that the well 
may be thrown up carelessly when the 
wearer wants to get a better view ol 
her purchases or to read the luncheon 
menu. But whatever its style the 
veil is pre-eminent and no well dre.ss- 
ed woman thinks of appearing in the 
street walking or driving, unfashion- 
ably veiled. — 

* « • 

The woman who does not like the 
ultra narrow' skirt, or any kind with- 
out plaits or drapery, should try the 
graceful method of adding a sash.This 
hides the slight curve which is too 
often seen in the hack seam ; and 
when there is no seam it is noticed 
in the very hang ol the cloth. ' The 
plainness of such skirls is appalling 
on any but the slenderest figure. The 
sash is a French invention, and has 
not been seen on the American gowns 
as much as it should have been, it is 
always commented on as an agree- 
able addition to a plain skirt, hut of- 
ten the very person who comments 
about it forgets to utilize.' It is made 
of the cloth when well made, al- 
though one .sees it in velvet, in braid 
and in satin. If one desires, any of 
these fabrics can he used to make it 
of the cloth of the skirt. 

« « « 

Serge in a heavy quality is seen in 
some of the now gowns for travel. 

Some show pipings ol satin, but the 
grea;cr m.m.,er aie very plain ami 
linishcd witii bn'itons oi the serge. 
The \ery l.itest liaie plailed s.virts. 
which a..c displacing the ugh models 
ol the summer, ami .short smarUooii- 
iiig jackets. Tlie phiils are veiw 
sm.,ll and very liutiy pre.sseil. Whcii 
the new skirts are not iilaited they 
aie only inudeuiiely seamy, not .so 
e.xlreme as last summer, i hen some 
of tul.ra s ins me.isnml ’jut a 
yard and a quai lir around, hi;l those, 
matte now are quite two yanJs ami 
sometimes a litt e nio.e. 'it is likely 
that skirls to costumes made ol thin 
or traiispaieut fabrics will still, for | 
a time, c> ntmiie extremely narrow — 
that is, thiir loundatuiiis will. Gau/.y 
fabri.s, failed or draped on narrow 
foundations, do not present quite so 
brazen an effeet as heavy, plaiii-littcd 
skirts. 

* • • 

No one can help noticing that the 
round low neck, or the one with a 
slight V has given way to tlie bonc.-l 
stock again on all necks that do not 
belong to girls. U is a pity. 'I'hero 
were few fashions prettier or more 
sensible than the collarless blouse, 
it was at its worst on a neck tuat 
showed lilies ot age, but it was suit- 

I able for the large majority of women 
; For all eiening wear tlie stock* is 
i omitted, whetlier or not tlie ai'iair is 
1 a formal one. in the liousVi oue weivis 
j a blouse or a gown that is cut oft at 
’ tile has;' ot the neck or lower, for the 
’ theater, for a dinner, at a restaur- 
; ant, tile slighlly low mok prevails. 
i . . » 
j The enormous mulls which still pi'e- 
; vail—if large at all then they must 

be simply stupendous, exactly like a 
fur rug folded—look very well in wolf 
skins, provided that extremely hand- 
some kind is used w'hich bears a like- 
ness in color to silver fox. So, again 
in the now seldom seen Isabella bear, 
they are eiïeetive. The very dark 
gray squirrel with a brownish stripe 
in tlie back makes a lovely wide stole 
and rich niuB hemmed with dark mink 
for those who like a combiiiaf ion ol 
furs, and so does heaver made up ven 
supple and limp ; hut this looks host 
bv itself. 

I New veilings show interwoven eir- 
; cles, as large as half a dollar, and 
I close rows of lattice work witli a 
I thick spot at each intersection. One 
i of tlie loveliest fabrics for dressy 
, w'ear is the moire messaliiie, in quite 
I new designs of waterings, shot in all 
! kinds of chameleon colors, whicli used 
i to he called pigeon’s wing, blue and 
j pink or mauve and aiiotlier tone of 
■ blue, or green and violet. The designs 
! upon it are often minute, as though 

raindrops had fallen upon the fabric; 
I in others the watering is close set, 
' like tlie traces left on tlic sand by 

the receding ■waves. They are all far 
removed from the old-fashioned water 
ed silk. 

On many of the new hats this fall, 
instead of ieatlier quills, quiils are. 
appearing lovnicd simply oi velvet, 
cut and stitciieii to tnc proper size 
and shaped and lasiened by a row- ol ■ 
stitchmg down the iiiidule to give , 
the enect oi the central vein. The 
quil is, of course, wired. The same 
luea can be worued out in satin also, 
and tile whole can easily ue aupiicat- 
iiy a clever woman with a turn tor 
needlework. Etraugeiy eiiuugn, many 
of the new featiier roques, coiupiutely 
lOiiiied of le.itlicis, are t.immed with 
ilie-.e velvet quiils. nurely a reversal 
i.f t'.e usual coiidilion.v ! 

« * • 
Many ol the small liât shapes in 

b.iaver, velours, velvet, felt, fur,have 
very litt.e trimming — only a raaisli 
pheasant qui,l or a siiigie fancy lluiiy 
leather ornament, a cockade of leath- 
er or satin or tinsel, a big haruaric 
oinaraeiit in doll gold or silver, usu- 
ally fashjoepil jtpui Ç0U1Ç iBcfalUc Us 
Slie or braid or cord, a clu.ster ot 
rococo roses or of little metallic flow- 
ers or a scarf and knot ol some 
beauUfuI ribbon into whose brocade 
dull metallic threads enter freely. 

Even the large hats frequently dis- 
pense with all ornate trimming, 
though as a rule they carry a fair am 
ouiit of trimming. Ostrich plumes ol 
superb quality aie used on many olthe 
most beautiful large hats but unless 
one can abord to indulge in this sort 
of ostrich plume it is wiser to choose 
aiioLucr and less expensive kind of 
trimming, 'i'hose serviceable black 
plumes saved from year to year and 
made to do duly for the all black pic 
turc hat sea.son alter season have a 
way of looking mangy and out of 
dale in this day of o.strich plumes ol 
magnificent size and line. Even if the 
plumes are short and used in high 
upstanding clusters they are so full 
and so rich that the old-time plumes 
Iqok meager and skimpy by contrast.. 

7. • • 
For ordinary street wear beaver is 

first choice, but it has never a very- 
dressy air, though its soft Ilulfiness 
makes it very becoming and it takes 
charming coloring.s. Wliite beaver and 
black velvet are combined in good 
looking hats which sometimes do have 
a dressy cBect despite their beaver. 
One dclightiul model in these-mater- 
ials has its low rounded crown oi 
black velvet and its very wide slight- 
ly drooping brim of white heaver 
faced with black velvet, A wreath 
of closely set roses in many shades 
of dull reds, pinks and violets is the 
only trimming. As a general thing 
the. crowns of the large liats are low, 
while the crown of the small hats 
are high, but the trimming of the 
large hats often gives soaring height. 

ShiMfs CiLx 
>ckly stopA cOîirlfK. c’rrcs 001*1.*^. hcaly 

throat nnd J * • - cocitii 

\H 1HE m\am WORLD 
SEKVTiNG MILK TOAST. i 

Milk toa.st is difficult to icrve .so it I 
looks appetizing. When ne.vt the in-1 
vaiid’s tray calls for it cut the toast ' 
free from tlie crust and each slice in- 
to two triangular shaped pieces. Put 
tlie milk, vvhelher it. is thickened or 
not, into a small bowl and then put 
tlie toast in tlie bowl just so the 
longest point touches the milk. This 
makes it possiiile to cut on ttie milk 
softened tip ot toast with a spoon; 
the toast, then, will slip down into 
the Milk, in tliis way there is no, 
danger oi tlie toast getting soft or 
musliy before eating. Then, too,toast 
served in tills'w'ay is an attractive 
,coking dish. 

SWEET POTATO OASES. 
Wash and bake. six large sweet po- 

tatoes. W'hen done,- cut a small hole 
in tne lop of each and scoop out the 
entire inside. Mash lirst in a sauce- 
pan over tlie lire, adding two table- 
spoonfuls of butler, a generous quan- 
tity of Cfoaiii, salt and pepper, and 
beaten whites of two eggs. Fill up 
the skins with the mi.vture, set back 
in the oven, and serve hot. 

COLORED GARMENTS 
When ironing colored garments, 

avoid a very hut iron, as too great 
heat tends to fade the colors. Iron on 
the wrong side whenever possible. 

I GRAPE WINE. 
A gallon of water to every gallon 

of well crushed grapes ; let stand one 
week without stirring, then draw oh 
the liquor. 'To every gallon ol wine 
add three pounds of sugar, put it in 
a keg. Do not fasten the bung until 
it has done hissing. When it ceases 
to work fasten in the bung and let 
stand two months, it will then draw 
oh clear. Bottle, cork and seal it. 

, HOW TO EAT A RAW EGG, 
' Break the yolk of an egg into a 

dish with a teaspoonful of white su- 
gar and a teaspooiiful of orange or 
lemon juice and beat lightlv togetlier 
with a fork. Put the w'hite on a 
plate and add a pinch of salt. 'Then 
with a broad bladed knife beat it to 
a stih frolh. Now, as lightly as pos- 
sible mix all together in the dish. 
Transfer it to a tumbler, wliich it 
will nearly fill if it is properly pre- 
pared. 

STUFFED ONIONS.- 
The large Spanish onions that are 

now in the market are delicious when 
stufied with sausage meat. After peel 
ing the onions boil them until tender 

but not until they break. When done 
put them in cold water and scoop 
out tlie inside. Fill the center with 
the sausage and put on tin plates or 
in a small dipping pan. Coyer the 
bottom of the pan with a very little 
stock or water, add also a little 
stock to the sausage. Lot the onions 
bake till the lilling is thoroughly cook 
ed and the onions are a golden brown 
Baste frequently and season witli salt 
and pepper. If beef stock is not at 
hand beef extract melted in a little 
boiling water may take its place. 

KEEP THE MATTRESS Cl.EAN. 
An immaculate mattress is more 

than the sign of a good housewife. It 
is essential to good health. Even a 
clean sheet will not keep a sensitive 
person from shrinking if the mat- 
tress looks queer. There need be lit- 
tle excuse for any dust if care be 
taken. Every mattress should have 
a twilled muslin cover that buttons 
on, so that it can he frequently wash 
ed. 

It • mattress is fut a big doubls 
bed, it should be in two parts for 
easier turning. 'The extra careful 
housewife pulls the mattresses up ov- 
er the footboard each morning, so 
that It airs on aJI sides. It should 
at least be turned once a day, not 
always in tlie same direction. This 
prevents the ugly ridge when two 
are sleeping in the bed. 

Rubber sheeting should be used un- 
der the linen in cases of sickness. 
In an emergency folded newspapers 
are a good substitute. 

AVOID TOO MANY CLOTHES 
A woman who desires to dress well 

on a small income, and it can be 
done, must learn first of all never to 
have too many clothes on hand at 
once. Let her buy the things she 
needs, wear them out and then buy 
others. It is better to have one well 
fitting tailor-made suit, keep it rig- 
orously pressed and in order, wear it 
until it shows signs ol wear, and then 
replace it, than it Is to have several 
interior suits. As to large stocks of 
underwear, they are only an anxiety. 
If not looked after frequently they 
grow yellow or a vagrant mouse 
makes a nest in them. Styles, too, 
aller frequently in underwear as in 
outer garments ; also human figures 
alter and grow fat sometimes, and 
the treasured articles won’t fit when 
they are brought out. .As to shoes, 
it is better tor the feet and better for 
the shoes to have several changes and 
wear them in rotation, but if shoes 
are kept too long the leather is apt 
to rot. 

TO PREVENT WOOLENS FROM 
SHRINKING. 

The best part ot the secret of 
washing woolens without shrinking is 
in the drying. To prevent shrinking, 
woolen goods must be drièd very 

quickly, and much of the moistare 
be ' shaken out ; the shaking also 
raises the pile of the wool, and makes 
it soft. Indeed, shawls and knitted 
goods can be shaken nearly dry. Se« 
tliat such things are pulled into thek 
natural shape before they are tho»- 
oughly dry ; and hang in the air,bu* 
not in the sun. If drying indoors 
must be resorted to, do not hang too 
near the fire, nor in too great lieat. 

If the slightest steam rises from 
woolens when they are drying, tin - 
are “walking in” as hard as they 
can walk. Shawls ought to be pinned 
on a sheet or a carpet, or on a tett 
or blanket, and thrown over the line. 

Watch that you , allow no wooles 
garment to “droop” at the corners. 
Wool when wet is plastic, retaining 
almost any shape into which it may 
be drawn ; hence special care must be 
taken to keep woolen garments in 
good shape during the process ol wash 
ing and drying. 

Pain in 
Heart 

"For two years I had patn in 
my heart, back and left side. 
Could not draw a deep breath 
or lie on left side, and any little 
exertion would cause palpita- 
tion. Under advice I took 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy and 
Nervine. 1 took about thirteen 
bottles, am in better health than 
I ever was, and have gained 14 
pounds.” 

MRS. LILLIE THOMAS, 
Upper Sandusky, Ohio. 

For many years Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Remedy has been very 
successful in the treatment of 
heart troubles, because of its 
tonic effect upon the heart 
nerves and muscles. Even in 
severe cases of long standing it 
has frequently prolonged life for 
many years after doctors had 
given up all hope, as proven by 
thousands of letters we have re- 
ceived from grateful people. 

Price $1.00 at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If he does not, send price 
to us, we forward prepaid. 

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto. 
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Sale That’s 
We knew the .Public would simply grab the values that are being offered at our most extraordinary 

Cheap Sale. Business has been away beyond our anticipations and we know that it only requires a look- 
over by those who have not yet been here to make a certain purchase Carrying the largest and best 
assorted stock in Glengarry, as we do, it’s easy enough to find here everything" or anything youll want 
for your own use or for Gifü making. 

As the great volume of Christmas Trade grows day by day “Huot’sStore ’with its unequalled equipment «w? ] 
in Merchardise, Organization and Value Giving Power clearly demonstrated beyond 

all questions of doubt that it is 

Thv^ Christmas Buying Headquarters for Economical Shoppers 
Qf^y one week more or seven shopping days separate us from the great festival and again, we re- 

peat^ w© inestimable amount of merchandise such as: Furs, Ready-made Clothing, Dry Goods, 
Dress Goods, Boots and Shoes, Gent’s Furnishings, Toys, etc. Special cut rate in all Groceries. 

Now is the time to make your Dollars do double duty. Come before it’s too late and get your share. 

A.. BTTOT <& SOIT 
ftLEXANORIH’S LEADING STORE. 
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